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Pilots After
> V ’

r t
Viet Episode

’ I Gas Chamber 
lakes Holiday 
In California

Five Of 11 
Rescued In 
War Action

Space Strike
Pickets %taad at one eatraare to MrDoaaell 
Airrraft Carp, la St. Laais. Mo , today as a 
wildcat strike by marhiaLsts agalasi tke 
rampeay wkirli aiaaafactares tke Gemlal

Space (apsales gaiaed momeatnm. The 
strike, termed aaauthorlred bv ualoa leaders. 
sUrted at midalght. (AP MIRKPHOTO)

'S.W QI ENTIN. Calif (AP)! 
— De.ith i.s taking a strange 
holiday in California '

The little green-walled, two-' 
rhair gas rhamber in .San Quen
tin .State i’ rison — where four 

I women and 190 men have paid 
'With their lives for *c4imes — 
has exgluted no one in almosti 

¡three years
Death row, originally set up to; 

; house Tl condemn! d men, n<;w 
¡has 47 Two have been therei 
I more than eight years

Twenty more also would hei 
there were it not for appeals! 

j now part of a courtroom logjam 
i likely to prolong the moratori
um on executions indefinitely.

IRONIC OITCOME ___
There's an irony in this. Gov. 

Edmund G. Rrowm tried to get 
the legislature to abolish capital

(AP) -  women will be enrolled in col- again for the rnornty to
on executions The legislature!

wsa -

im.-'
t

LBJ Af Alma Mater, 
Signs Education BUI

ìé

f e * ^  -

. > tes. ’  ■

SAN MARCOS, Tex
President John.son flew to' his lege who, but for the provisions Teacher Corps off the drawing 
old college here todav to sign a of this bill, would never have boards into the classroom,” he 
|2 AbillMM education bill he said gone past high school We will said
t^ ll^ t 140 000 more studj^s in reap the Johnson s speech combined
«  lege next year with federal citiwnship and greater pn*duc- «f the n^bUl with some 
help livily for decades to come. '

John.son. returning to thê  Among other things, the legis 
campas of Southwest Texas.lation provides for federally fi

Almost Danced All Night
turned him down Now, ui ef-‘ 
feet, he has it anyway 

The la.st execution was on 
. ,.1 *3, 196.1 Since then a

sentimental re«lleclkms ^  steady buildup of death row in- 
c o ll^  days here and piulos  ̂ mates has conformed to the rou

Princess Margaret leaves the Bistro restai- 
rait la Beverly HIIK Just before 3 a.m today 
after dtaiag and daaclag with Hollywood 
movie Stan at a party gtveo by her sekool- 
girl friend. Skarmao Doaglas. Evra at tkpt

knar, the lidrwalk ootskle the place was 
jammed with people trying to « t  a rioten 
glimpse of the prlacen aid her hisboad, 
Lord Snowdoo. (AP WIREPHOTO)

lirw 16 îr̂ MlllUVI. llPr!^ Til AIL »••«» v%awv«44VOi    - / j —...... .
means that a high school -To thousands of young men''’ " “  *nd hurrun '|r»
• anywhere in this country and women." said̂  J « » ' " ' ' « " - ^ * ^ ^ v ! 2 ) n ' s c r e « ? a ? n W
pply to any college or uni this act means the path o f R K n i K M A T B V N n  ' ^ ^ iS e ^ h S «  ofTxecutlons V in the I ’ .S -  and not be knowledBe is ooen to aH with «•'•HIKM AT HAND ^  aboence of ex«utlons in
j away because his family ,he determinatSTto walk it.”  "Even as they spoke, our

Over 100 Hollywood Stars, 
Princess Throw Big Party
l.OS ANGEl.P ŝ (AP) — After store and touring I ’ntversal Stu-ipublicist, is accompanying the

dios. princess on her tour.
SINATRA. MIA The princess’ husband. I>ord

said he will go back to Congress and our Poof'jnj» the Morse. Dorado and Grif-'^"^'^'"* '̂ r̂land. Kaye and Kel-| Snowdon, danced too—with ac-
As><>ning that “education is in .lanuan- for monev to finance deeper into despair. decisions " explained Walter'^'”*^^ Margaret arose earlyjiy 5,^^ Danny danced a lit- tor Steve McQueen s wife, NeOe

f  '-s »" "s—*• —Hi.i » . -1—  f — 1. .. \(janvs, and actress Asa May-
nor

Sitting at the head table with 
the Snowdons were Gregory 
Peck and his wife. Veroniqae; 
Warren Beatty: comedian HQ- 
ton Berle and his wife. Ruth; 

thé pnnces.s’ first ifl Hollywoodiand Bntish star Julie .\ndrews.

cailipu> Of DOUimBfM prnvicws lor IWtTtfllV II- nKAnt oeMAmfvwMit*« tv\U . .
State College where he received nanced .scholarships — called [L -rf,5.aiion  ̂ ,!*"* being locked up 20U,
his degree in 1930 — after a “e d u c a t i 0 n a 1 opportunity|'” ;hours out of 24 in 4t4-x-lI foot
brief fling as a school dnipout — grants ' — ranging from 3200 toi On the last point, he sald:lcells Under armed guard, the 
offered this a.ssessmimt of the $1.000 a vear. “Too many people, for loo many condemned men exercise the
broad new legislation; “OPEN TO AIL” >«ars. argued that education I other 3^ hours in a fenced en

“ It means that a high school -x« _________a"«* «n«! human welfare ¡closure Their view of the world
senior 
can apply
eersity _

dete?minat«ii to walk tl.”  u  ^  it primarUv the iesult of dancing until 2 a m today at a
is poor At the same time. Johnson *^h(»ls fell ^ in d  our s*ck decisions includ eintenne Hollywood na r t v

K NKtl SSm " said he will eo hark to Conirress unattended, and our F»or Dorado and Grif Marearet arose eariv 1 '
fm decisions." explained Malter', ,, a . i k  ̂1 ly sang and Danny danced a

no longer a luxury but a neces a National Teacher Corps au- • Sow at least we are acting ¡Dunbar, director of the Calrfor- ■t'end to royal chores and;tie sofl-shoe. Frank .Sinatra, at-
stly," Johnson said in a spne< h thon/ed in the bill but later de The roots of change and reform nia Detriment of CorrecUons see where movies are made Mending with Mia Farrow, de
peered for the outdoor bill mod funds This corps would are spreading throughout the! He capsuled these .Stkte .Su- Reiavod and eav the fun-lov-l‘‘'“^  ^  «*P**“ “*K ^
stj^ing ceremony: bnng special help to children in nation " preme Cwrt rulings m roJ in «« u S d  around evervone sh«ld Just re-

“ In the next school year impovenshed areas ...1 . “ Morse decision — During the n.oM t̂ -oK „JTwi lax and have a good time,
alone. 140 000 voung men and “ I intend immediately to a.sk sjiirt penalty trial -  in California t t » i c . ^ :  ’***" *'*" Hollywood's

- • -  ------------------------ ■ ----------emphasize 'fhat the }  , ¿termini^ 1̂ ^ 111̂  »UendfH the parts
government V ^ s  to ^  «! J S *  frmi. S  o n V  .,»1» pnnces.s' first in Holl^
partner â \osŝ  inrtuca- 'd„.j _  ^  reference can bei meet more of Holly-since her arrival Sunday It '
tion. and has ' neither tl^ wish . ^jtk,wood's royalty tonight at thelgivTn bv Sharman Douglas, the
nor the power to dictate iTfe JntJn^ aii eliJibl fw World .\doption Intemation-l5rlnces.s' old friend and daugh-

I'nder the corps program.¡parole in seven years Fund ball at the Hollywood'ter of former Ambassador to
(teams of teachers and recent | “ Dorado decision — A .saspeci Palladium, a f t e r  promoting, Great Britain lewis Douglas 
graduates would try to improve! must be informed of his right to British g«*ods at a department'Sharman, a one-time Hollv’wood 
educational opportunities for re.main sijent. his right to an 
children in poverty areas The attorney and the fact that any-i 
corps would start with atxvut. thing he .says mav be u.s^

. „ . . 6 000 members Thev would be aeainsl him in court
with federal funds and No rc(-

(AP) -  The U N General As- would '’ '‘••nf«’ lan he made in court tm
.sembly s mam political romnrut- EIGHT NATIONS quest of local school officials ihedefendam'sfailuretotestify
tee approved today a resolution! The compromise resolution^ ____  I Ln
calling on the disarmament ne-lwas submitted by the eight non-; The (t)liege scholarship are 
gotiators in Geneva to negotiate!aligned nations which take part Mpc<'i«l t-'iW. run- j* REMIRSkI.S
quickly a treaty to ban the fur-jin the Cieneva negotiations ™ V j

U.N, Presses 
Nuclear Curb

was

Supreme Court Denies 
W hite  Parents Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The' Under the plan. 29 first and 
iSupreine Court denied today a second graders ride a school

rh^^rspr^a^oTiiudear 'wiip^ns ihe ifnation'd'isamariient corn̂ iOM̂  « n ^ V c a i T f  ‘” v“ r [  hn
Bv a vote of 83 to 0 with six mittee The negotiators are ex-i‘n half of his class in  ̂ parents in New )^ k  City v»hn the paren s wjho *0 t^

peeled to reconvene in G en eva  the preceding year. » mĵ o teemger convit^ protested a school plan of Supreme ( ourt and ‘he r ap^al
after the first of the vear pwmins'c inavs or xiinng itis moiner wnn a rwK p„p,| as.signment The parentsidid not raise any question con-

¿^SSDt¡?the^fu^t5nlec- »i- ôr ŵ h a baseball '̂ p,3„ „^i^^ed th«,r,cem.ng bus transportation
The program also provides bat. there have been 26 l ^ f t a l t v n e i g h b o r h o o d !  Counsel for the school board, 

low-interest loans for studenUs bas^ on it Eleven achieve a “ balance"! in ,  brief opposing a Supreme

abstentions the committee 
adopted a compromise resolu
tion on the top disarmament is-
iiues-af this seswoB of the U-JLlominends that any treaty 
General Assembly banning the spread of nuclear

weapons be void of any “ loop- funds to improve coHege librar-;*̂ *'*®*̂  retried and
les, grants to aid small and are back on death row

the

of Negro and white pupils.
Remo J. Addabboo and other 

white parents said the board in
LONE ABSTAINER

Frame was the lone big pow holes which might permit nu- ^ v e lw in r c o S s  ‘’im " Thw"got Vs^vilch" from
er among the abstainers It has clear powers to proliferate, di- ^  grants for building col-iK^s chamber to life One was . ruiine affecting two schools 
consistently boycotted the nego rectly or •ndir^ly. nuclear I Kroeger. the eccentric " e i S  of
tiations in Geneva. weapons in ary form ,audio-visual eouioment and o th - ' '"̂ r̂p-tongued grandmother who . m. nearestThe lesohHion nought to. ti»4 oMoimitm contained these'aw»o-visuai equipment ana om _ b —  ------ >ears to walk past tneir nearest

•wws/kfwsewwtizl »firvtsc Irt iKxa Tv«CT|TITk alUo. school, cross Ceavily trafficked 
thoroughfares, sustain incon
venience. hardship and depriva

bridge the conflicting stands of added recommendations to the 
the United States and the Soviet I Geneva negotiators:
Union, which have offered draft; —That tW 'treaty should em

Court hearin" said under the 
plan none of the children will 
have to travel more than six 
short blocks farther than for
merly and many will travel less 
The brief said the plan re.sults in 
substantial benefits to pupils of 
both schools

The Supreme Court’s dental of

.SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U S pilots said they 
smashiH] another .missile site in 
•North Viet .Nam today. But one 
of the Soviet-supphed rockets at 
another site knocked down an 
■American Air Force plane, aRfl 
four other planes were lost in 
the .same area during search 
and rescue operations.

Five .American fliers were 
rescued and six were listed as 
inissing. a U.S spokesman said.

The attack on the missile site 
60 miles east of Hanoi was the 
sixth in two days. Pilots said 
they heavily damaged four mis
siles and four launchers. 

MISTAKE BOMBING 
The spokesman also disclosed 

that U.S. Marine planes acci- 
dentally bombed a friendly 
South Vlctnameise vOlSJ 
day, killing one woman and In
juring 10 other persons. The 
bombing was due to a mistake 
in target data, the spokesman 
said.

In the sharpest new ground 
action. 500 Viet Cong overran a 
hamlet 135 miles east of Saigon 
and inflicted heavy losses nn the 
75 defenders. There were no 
reports of Conununist casual
ties.

A government force supported 
by U.S. air strikes later re
gained control of the hamleC 

SAVAGE FIGHT 
Intelbgence reports from Flel 

Me indicated mue than half jof 
the. 500 rommimi.st troops who 
enga^  U.S. 1st Cavatry troops 
in a bitter weekend battle were 
either killed or wounded. The 
Americans also took heavy loss
es in the savage fighting 8 miles 
west of the Special Forces camp 
at PM Me.

A U.S. spokesman said 71 
Viet Cbng were known dead and 
an additional 200 were believed 
to have been killed or wounded.

About 1.500 cavalrymen 
searched today for remnants of 
the enemy unit, but no contact 
was reported. It was believed 
the Communist troops had bro
ken up into smaller groups and 
disper^ into (he Jungle near 
the Cambodian border.

The .spokesman said one of 11 
Communists -captured in the 

I fight claimed he was an officer 
! in a North Vietnamese unit.

The story of the five lost 
I planes—as related by an official 
; spokesman—began Friday when 
;a group of F105 Thonderchiefs 
* raided a missile site about 20 
miles north of the North Viet
namese city of Thanh Hoa. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The! The lead pUne was hit by a 
Agriculture Department esU-jmis.sile. apparently from the in- 
mated the cotton crop today at.tended target, and the plane 
15.079 000 bales, off 80.000 from'plunged down near the mLvsile

with director Mike NlchtOs.
. Elizabeth Taylor and husband 
Richard Burton rode up to the 
Bistro restaurant in an old Lon 
don taxicab, owned by F.liza 
beth's secretary, Richard Han 
ley

. J  ̂ ba.sement of her San hfancisco
This was the second education ¡.¡g j;j,g (-ould take over

measure .Tohnson brought to, tĥ ji- Qiitn onnri  ̂ .u., »m
treaties on the issue to the as- body an acieptabie balance of,Texas for signing Ijist April 11 j pg,! breaths are held over 1^" f^ 
semhly mutual responsibilities and obi. |he signed a II 3-billion ek>mon-|,h;f^f' d«’Priv«d of constitutional nounced in a order which

The chief point of difference gat ions of the nuclear and non-tarv- and secondary school billlfajiyp t„ tpu a man. before .. ________ made no comment.____________
Ls that the .Soviet draft would nuclear powers at ihe one-room school near hls|pggfp5j ^  „f lights open'

last month
The October figure was 15.-

159.000 bales This compared 
with 15.180.000 last year and
14.670.000 for the 1958-63 aver
age

Cotton was grown under gov
ernment controls, supplemented 
by offer of payments to growers 
who underplanted their allot
ments.

Reserve supplies are expected 
to reach a record high of about 
15 7 million bales this marketing 
year.

block the proposed multilateral 
nuclear force or similar ar
rangements ' contemplated by
the North Atlantic Treaty Or-imeni

—That a treaty should be a 
step tow ard the achievement of 
general and complete disarma-

going

Indonesia Women  
Rally Against Reds

UP Reports 
¡Good Weekend'T O

Diefenbaker Likely
Lose In Election

ney stone surgery

Art Foundation 
Director Named

JAKARTA, IndonesU (AP) - ]  lions following the roup But it 
Several thousand women dem-|was the first time Suharto had 
on.strated todav against the Com-'addre.s.sed the demon.strators. At 
munist party outside the head-¡least 20 women’s organi/altons 
quarters of Maj On. Suharto., Jointly sponsored the rally, 
who told them the armed forces; Suharto accused (he Commu 
will crush the leaders of the nist party and its affiliates of 
Oct I ocup. masterminding the shortljved

The army chief of staff ad 'co^ 
dressed the crowd of house ; The demonstrators carried 
wives, movie stars and school ¡anti • Communist slogans and 
girls from one of the armaradialao signs reading ''kick outlRtchsTd Fargo Brown, 48. of 
can* parked at the compound |Subandrlo from the cabinet.”  Loe Angeles is the new director 
The cfowd had handed nim a; Suhandrio, President .Sukar-jof the Kimbell Art Foundation 
resolution urging dissolution of'no’s foreign minister and first ;here.
the Communist party for taking deputy premier, has been under Mrs. Kay Kimbell and Dr 
part in the attempted coup. 1 repeated attack in local news- 

was the latest in a series papers accusing him of sym- 
o( anti-Communist demonstra lpathies with the Communists.

f  . .

ranch where his formal rduca- i^trial doors for ca.ses 
lion began. • I jptg the past’

PRIVATE SERVK E 
For the second straight Sun

day, Johnson and his wife did 
not go to services In one of the 
neighboring churches. In.stead 
they Invited Ray Akin, lay min 
Lster of the First Christian 
Church of Johnson Citv to con-

■ r n m y r o  (a p ) -  pnendion,«« c.n,p.fp,
. . . . .  The I'nilwl Fund campaiRn and foe alike apeeulate lhal nothing publicly 

Aides .said Johnson is taking apgthcr good weekend re- John Diefenbaker is making his as party leader if he loses, but Pearson in 1963.
life pretty easy while making pĝ t today, booming ahead to last .stand as a national political an associate says this Ls proba-, pearson- wUh onlv 127 seats 
^ady progrès in his t î.066.Sl This put the effort leader in Canada’s election* to-ble. He Is 70 and already has Parliament, had to
from his Oct. 8 gall b l a d d e r - k i d - p t  ĝ t̂ of the |99 964.,day\ , election to the U l ^ ^ r a l s . g g  iqjpport from minor

and has said I minister. Diefenbaker held the 
about retiring'job from 1957 until he lost to

goal, and the formal drive Ls Most of his opponents and in 1963
nearing its end ................... .................. ..

At this point, the Out of To-.vn Conservative parly concede him gg't vias di.srupted iy  resigns 
and Webb AFB divisions are only the scantest chance to win t,gg,; ag,j(j charges of anti 
the only two that have siir- and displace Lester B" Pearson ,\mericanism, and there was a

parties to pass vital legislation.
many followers of Diefenbaker S| ppfgpp that election his Cabi-'He called today’s election in an

issed their goals However,4he as prime minister Eight news- 
Rig Gifts Division is nearing it'- paper or broadcast groups pre
goal. and several others could diet Pearson will win; some 
reach the victory circle‘ with a supported Diefenbaker, but 
few more reports. none foresees him as the

There are 14 welfare agencies winner. Their forecasts average 
depending on the campaign to a total of 137 seats for Pear.̂ on’« 
help finance- their services ln!uberal party, 10 more than Jt 
Ihe new year Any deficit in the has now and a majority in the 

Coleman Carter, cp-chalimen of|gifts received .by ■> the United 26.Vmember House of Commons
Fur

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Dr.

move in the party to discard ,ty. 
Diefenbaker as leader The par-j 
ty has closed ranks again, butj 
few Conservative stalwarts are 
likely to want Diefenbaker to 
remain as party chief after an
other defeat

LOST IN '63
The leader o' the party w1n-

effort to get a Liberal majority 
He has predicted a net gain of 
16 seats to give him that ma jori

the foundation. " disclosed! Fund may have to'be taken, 
Brown's appointment Sunday, [from their budgets.

VIGOROUS DRI\ E ;ning the most seats in the House 
Diefet^aker has made a vig-|oi (Ammons becomes prime

\

QIVE
theUNITEDway

site. There was a low overcast 
and no parachute was sighted 

On .Saturday, a U S. Air Force 
Skyraider flying rescue cover in 
the same area was shot down 
by conventional groundfire. A 
parachute was seen and a 
ground signal was received, but 
the pilot has not been rescued.

COPTER DOWNED 
A few hours later an Air 

Force helicopter taking part in 
the .same search and rescue op
eration was hit and knocked 
dowTi. The four men aboard the 
helicopter parachuted and one, 
the flight mechanic, was picked 
up. He suffered minor burns. 
The other three men aboard the 
helicopter are listed as missing.

Later in the afternoon a sec
ond Skyraider was hit by con
ventional groundfire. No para
chute was observed and there 
was no radio contact from the 
ground.

Car Sliced Open, 
None Injured
Rodolfo Cordova Garcia and 

three pas.sengcrs in his car nar
rowly escapé serious Injury or 
death at 6:15 p.m. Sunday, when 
his car crashed into a low brid« 
abutment and was literally 
sliced open.

Highway patrol officers said 
that Garcia was on US 87, about 
4.3 mUes north of Big S|»1ng. 
He sought to pass a car ahead 
of him and his wheels left the 
'slab, causing the car to swerve 
enough to one side that It 
crashed into the low abutment on 
' the bridge. *11»  entire right side 
1 of the car was cut away by the 
|is)pact, the patrol reported

4
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1 Amid ProtestsViolence
-■ •* ’, .• ' ' *51.‘ ' ' ■■■  ̂ ‘ ■ .“.í : V 'C / ím ts  T o  3 0

met vkdMrt 
during the

Tklzty peraont 
deaths In Texas 
weekend.

Trafnc accidents took 18 Uses, 
and shnoUngs and stabblngs ac- 
counted for nost other deaths 

TiM Associated Pren Ubula 
tioo bem  I  p.Rt Friday and 
extended to midnight Sunday. 

The fatalltln included:
A Sunday night accident near 

rflehiTta mestone County,Fairfield.________
and

her two sons. H im  were Mrs 
Johnny Peweeae, 8 , and Bart 
I, and Jeff, 1. Six other persons 
were hurt in the head-on collis
ion.

SHOT FATAUT
Dr. Albert F. Riedel Jr..

psychiatrist at Dallas’ Timben 
lawn Sanitarium, wu shot to
death Sunday night at a ranch 
eight miles sooth of Ranger, in 
West Texas. No ruling on the
death
turned.

was tanaiedtoi
ig on
itely re-

Mrs. Carol Payne Martin, 24,Payne
of Dallas was kllMd Sunday and 
two others were Injured when 
two cars hit eight miles east d  
Weatherford on US M.

An Army helicopter pilot from 
Marathon, Fla., was apparenUy 
olectrocnted Sunday as he in
stalled a home tolevisioa anten
na at Ft. Wolters, near Mineral 
WoOs. He was IsL LL VeiiMn 
B. Fieeman. 22.

M lDLANPn KILLED 
Alex Fry, SCr l̂ed Sunday 

the fire th'.t destroyed his bouse 
at A p ^  Sorings. near Lufkin 

A M  Ross student was killed 
naar Mutia«a smMtay when the 
Jeep ho drove hit a utility pole 
on US 10. He was Richard 
Glleo Duncan, IS, of Midland 
Another student was hurt 

A twthcar wreck hi Noitli DsK 
las Sunday killed Barry S. Me 
CoBurn, it. of Garland. It wap

the 102nd traffic death of the 
;roar for Dallas.

Thomas Bay Womack, 17, of 
Houston, was killed Sunday la a 
Houston car wre<*. He was a 
trainee at the San Marcos Job 
Corps Center.

A former Arkansas residMt, 
Walter Eugene Rowe, 00, was 
killed Sunday in a car-truck col
lision near Cleveland. Seven 
other persons were . Injured. 
Rowe had been living with rela
tives in Galena Park. ' 

THREEPSliSB 
Throe persons were killed and 

three others injured In the col
lision of a pickup truck and car 
late Satunuy 12 miles north of 

igeton. Killed were Charlie 
Sarnnt, IS, of Uvingston, Mrs. 
Pauine Anh Slmpeim, 20, and 
her nlne-mooths-oid son, Bobby 
Dean Simpson. Injured v 
W. T. SlmMon and two of thdr 
children, the family wu mov 
ing from Houston to Contar 
yXm the crash occurred.

WilUaffl Carlton BnljtM, 08, 
died Sunday after he w^stnick 
by a car u  be croesed; an Abi
lene StreK Friday.

Void Sowells, » ,  of Fort 
Worth died early Sunday of a 
slwtgun wound. Fort Worth po
lice qneetlq|ied a 28-year-old 
man.*

Derly Rendon Jr., » ,  wu 
killed Sunday in a two<ar cot 
lUoa on the west sMo of San 
Antonio.

CAB OVERTURNS 
Enoet J. Hugglu, » .  u  

Army specialist class from 
Atmoro, Ala., wu killed early 
Sooday when h lfc v  left Inter- 
«tato »  and^MMlmiied Into a 
croA nof^aM d (_ ^  Antonio 

Mrs. JsctpienawTooag. » ,  of 
Houston, wu found duo in her 
car Saturday near La Porte. An 
antopM sfunved she had been 
stran iò óar^ Saturday mmi- 
lag.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The SUte 
Board of Education meets to
day with a familiar Hern on the 
agenda — protests against cor 
tain textbooks recommends for 
use in Texu schools.

Another item of business will 
be the selection of s new board 
member to succeed EmerMn

resigned recently after serving 
on the board »  years

The text book appeal eenu 
from Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Gab- 
tor, Longview, who îponrod 
before the State Textbook Selec 
Uon Corarolttoe and State. Edu
cation Commissioner J. W. Ed- 
gu  to protest sevwal econom 
ics booiu. They contended the 
texts were slanted toward big 
government.

Today’s protest specifically 
concents two books—McOraW' 
Hill’s “Economics for Our 
Times”  and Ginn’s “Econom
ics.”

The state commissioner re
fused on Oct. 28 to delete the 
two books frtmi the recommend-

Two Airplanes Crash
QgagiM coast reportad IM  inch-

rain In M hours.
Light .showers sprinkled Mls- 

sintppl, thé Tennessee and Ohio 
vgoeyg, the mU-Atiantlc states 
and Ôie south Atlutic coast

Dense fog swaddled the coun
try from Nebraska to the upper 
Ohio Valley today, hampering 
road and xu* travel.

Stone Sr of JackMovilU until “ T*"* **• *****^ *****sione » .  or Jacksonville untUjthe textbook selecUon commlt-
the 19M general election. Stoneltee In picking them.

At least two airplanes crashed 
in the fogbound Midwest. A sin
gle-engine craft went down in 
heavy fog hear Benton Harbor, 
Mkh., Sunday night, killing an 
Indlau man and Injuring two 
others in the plane.

In Chicago, a single-engL 
Navy Jet trainer piloted by

M a r i a s  Reserve captain 
crashed u  the pGot tried to land 
in fog at O'Hare laterutlMial 
Airport. He had been instructed 
not to land at his scheduled dee- 
ttoatko, Glenview Naval Air 
Station, becauM fog was too 
(toise.

MIST BAND
The band of mist separated 

the cool air hanging over nurth- 
em states and mild air to the 
south. Roseau and Interutioul

Falls, Minn., reported two inch 
M of snow by urly morning u  
the white posrder fell from 
North DakoU to Lake Superior

Ckods covered rooet of the 
nation, with the exceptiou of 
the Southeast and the Southwest 
from the central Roddu.

COLO FRONTS
A series of cold fronts crept 

up on the Padfk Coast, sUmu- 
Istlng an already-steady rain 
Cape Blanco jon the southwest

t Ö  W g 
Herald

PubnOMd Sunday m a rn 'o l :wwiWev gWarnoan» wcaw ^doy 
to HdrtaMdnfct MSwrrv t«-. Se Igr^TTwito 

Itoond c ld « to«» » »  PdM m Kind, Td S«a

SuMerltoldn ra »« ; By
■I# SorMd Sl.n manMily a n d _____
Mr r«dr. Sy n«dll wNhtn IM n<ll« of 

Idrma. tl.W-menlMv and tltM  
------ ,  —  M Sid

Sarma. S I.»  tor r.̂ dnlti and ^1« N  tor 
yMT. All *uS«crlaHww RdyoMd m dd

M mciî vdiyrid  Aitocld»«d erw «
•ntttidd la NM UM « »  _ .
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HM IMPI n r»« pyWIilMd iMrtIn. All 
rldM» lor rtouMkMIon odfSKl 
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WITH EVERT PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH » . »  PURCHASE

01 MORE

K E T C H U P  . .  2  i 3 5 '
C R A C K E R S  . . . . . . .  19 '
P R E S E R V E S  S  : 2 9
F L O U R '  K -      . . . . . . . 4 9 ’
T I S S U E  . 2 î 2 I
C H I L I KIMBELL 

NO. 2 
C A N ........

FRO-ZAN GANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS, 
'/^-GALLON 
CAR TO N............ 3 F

0
R

Tornato Juice ir 39
Klan Holds Rallies]! ..........31c
Memoria I Services âuce siss,"»!!“ 23c
I T l w I l l w l  I C I I .  t e / w l  T  R A a ia c  IRVING CLUB, ve r tic al  7 7 ^

'  iU r e o n  D e a i i s  pack , w hole, »3  c a n ......................a iC

Green Lima BeansBuning ai>a sasmori- 
al BSfvteea highlighted Kn Klux 
lOan raOtea hrid over tha 
end hi four statea.

Klaasman, spactators — and 
some hecktan — tir a d out hi 
Riitag San, Md; Cbeaapeake, 

.Va.; Labanon, Obk; and Austin, 
Tix.

ATTRACTB U »
Tht rally at Rlshif Sun, tba 

first ia Maryland in more than 
40 yuan, draw a crowd Satur
day Bight that neup iaa arti- 
matod at about 2,8». However. 
VenMu Nahnastrr, acting hand 
of tha state klavera, said there 
ware at Mast IJH  cm  counted 
bifers tba counter "got tirad 
and quR 

n t  Marytand ralte featurad 
mamortal sarvkes for Daato 
Burrot, a New York Daa Mudsr

Mlltol ainitoilf
backfroand wu dls- 

lad Matt Michmad, and Murphy Jr., a

Klaa attorney from Blrmlng ___ _____________ ________
ham, Ala , who wu kilted la u  w ^ c s ii»  e a r ly  GARDEN
auto acekisut. T o illJ lIn A W  RUNTS, SOLID PACK, 7

I WHOLE. Ml CAN ....... ..................  fc

31c
41cLast Friday, GeorgU Grand, ■ v is s e ia w »  WHOLE. Ml CAN ....... ..................  fc FOR

Dragon Cahrta Craig said >!Dghghf«| LIBBY’S, SLICED, .. u q .
congrasslonal tevesUcatteo of O V U l*  u ) can ................................................................
tha Ktett in Washington, 
produced new interest and liscttit OR CORNBREAD MIK. 

GLADIOLA. 7-OZ. PKG. 10c
nülUon dollars a day *«th'orl|||^AM||A Q r a a L f a c I  carnation
publldty.”  for the KKK. 111151301 DreaKTaSIm.or PKG................................ #9C

ONLOOKERS JEER UMBELL
The ’Taxu march, calted a P o p C O f l l  |-l i . CELLO PKG.

JELLOby Exalted Cyclops 
Boyce McPhall of Crockett, wu 
marked by taunts and Jeers 
frtHB spectators u  the robed 
Klanamen walked five blocks to 
tka steps of tha sUte Capitol 

“  ‘ lUfted as

ALL FLAVORS

Margarine
BOXES

Worcestershire Sauce FRENCH’S

memlwrB of tha Amarkaa Nazi , p i2 z a  S a u c e  2 9 c

BOTTLE

P R O D U C E

APPLES DELICIOUS, WASHINGTON, 
RED, EXTRA FANCY, LB. .

CUCUMBERS SLICERS, LB.

ORANGES TEXAS
LB.
BAG

15*
10*

39*

JBi

Potatoes;
RUSSETS 
104.B. 
BAG.

party walked
IIH-OZ. CAN

grou> of Btudsnu, Inchiding 
ral Negrou, marcbed be- 

sida tha robad men at om potnt 
and sang the civil ri^ u  song, 
"Wa Shall Overcoma”

IDEAR ABBY

He's Eosily 

'Com pelled'

DEAR ABBY: 
quita a lot written in 
una about oCBce parttea which 
ei dude the husbands and wives 
of tha eunloyu . Bat 
would tha nues ou thte ou  be? 
Mv husband 5u  a small aflloa 
wnh only ona ucrataiT. Las) 
mouth bt acquired a raflisr im
portant acconnt ha had been 
wortiag on for some time. Hte 
■aersCary (aamairlad) gave 
him a “ oetebratlon” party at 
bar apartment last utnrday 
night. Otbsr “mlaed”  ooaptes 
(not BUtTlsd to ench other) 
were presmtt. (X course my 
hUband wu toU that hte wtfe 
w u not invited, yut he accepted 
the hnrttatioa anyway. He said 
ha M l “compalted’’ to go, and 
tiMra wu no , way of t  
oat of B, BO he bad to go ahme 
How ubout this? '

”8AT HOME’ 
DBAB SAT: Year

that 
ted Is 

ef hte new

my steter is there. We 
hove aothlag agatast HIM, 
why shoukhFt wt? M]iy  sister
gets mad every ttma she bears
about tt. Now she nys we have 
to make up' our minds. It’s ei
ther Max or bar. What should 
bt do? IN BETWEEN

DEAB IN: Tel 
that hu tee prtvOfge af 
ehauteg her frteaás, aad m 
have yea. And M tee wants to 
«rap YOU becau 
Max saclaBy, tt’s her prtvBege 
Bat she k Iks ene whs Is 
teg Me ehsice, net yua.

NORBEST-USDA  
GRADED A HENS 
10 TO  12 LB. AVG  
LB.

BACOIV FRANKS

DEAR ABBY: I wort hi the
office of a la iw  Industrial plant. 
Everyone In the office cala ev-

ueratary? Aw,

nqr iteter got a dlvorot turn 
a swdi guy rn can Max. It 
wu more her fault than N wm 
hte. They have two lovely cM 
d m  who are dolag the nffer 
iqg bucanu  of tbe brnak-up 
M u wu wiBing to try to make 

of tite uantagB, but my 
i*t. Aa^ y , she is

not ftghL Itore is 
My huband

thter lathir, which li vutopu

and
of our 

lUB like Max. mA we 
sodaly, tnrt

cryone else by his first name. 
In many casu their last names 
an not even known. This is 
vhry entearrasteig when I meet 
some of my co-wortars la pub
lic. Hera I am a 22-year-old 
woman calling men oM enough 
to be mv araadfatber “ Hany, 
Jack and »eve ." It sounds ao 
IntJmate aad fresh. 1 wu 
reared to respect my elders 
How can I greet theu older 

ia public wlttaottt addra 
ham bp thehr Oca larou 
I don’t know tbetr last 

names? EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRA.S!tF:D: Ig- 

Bsre teclr aames. last say **1 » 
la" ar "Hew ie  yen «a. 8te?

M OHAW K  
SLICED 
1 LB.
PKG.......... 6 9

MOHAWK, A LL 
M EAT, 12-OZ. PKG. 4 3

4 9 *
$ | 0 0

C  BEEF C U TLETS
GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, n -O Z. PKG. 6 9

Troubled? Write to ABBY 
Bou »7 » ,  Lm  Angeles. CaBf 
For a personal reply, sacloee a 
Mampud, mu • eddrasaed an-

For Abby’s booklet. “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send

S . 'S - S . S S ! :  Box M7W,

J d io y i l l i l lk
F O O D  S T O R E S

FROZEN
FOOD

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., 
WED., NOVEMBER 8, 8, A II, 11«. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

DONALD 
DUCK 
60Z. CAN

Juice
17*

VEGETABLE6i*lKEinrS, M ». FKG.
GREEN PEAS, CUT CORN,
CUT OKRA. CUT GREEN BEANS. 
SPINACI. BLACKEYB PEAS.......

2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS

FOOD STORES

These Price 
IMS la Big 
Reserve Th 
QBMtitles!

SI
CAH
laiperial
Or
Helly

PET OR CAI

VEL BLAU

SOAP
IDEAL, 8

DOG
HK', AU F

ORINI
CHASE A ! 
7e OFF Lt

COFFI
LO ns PIE

APPLI

BU
CRi

TO
Piggly V

TEXAS FU

Orai
ROMAINE L 
Greea Heads

CELERY Ht 
Celle Bag. I

FRESH, Fil

(abt
' HEAL

TO
STRIPE, 10c ( 
REGULAR 89< 
FAMILY SIZE



d in  tech.
I
inkM lUs- 
le and Ohio 
lattc statea 
Ic coaat

m in a  and 
«• tahadav a* W
•aa»
paM at é<«

oarriar la 
r aM 11149 HB n'Uat t4
I and llin«
Mta* a« ata 
lid M* M ear 

w*
I aacM&Mlv 
N naat dit 
r nal adiar 
ar, and alteharaln. All 
tfiaclal día

<IENT

)NS

i¥nr.

t/

Btg Sprtng (Tnxoa) H rold , M ort, Nov. ^  I9óft

1V«e Prlcn Gaad N#v. »—!•,
IMS Ib Blx SprtaK. Texas. We Ij 
Reserve TV Rixlrt Ts Limit 
Qaantitles!

SUGAR

r ^  -

I^ M P S f
 ̂ifc n « A A wm MI» I jv- ■ .1 ■ ~ .'.'vaC*>. dtnaete» ASieÉUSiBifcd--

CAH
Imperial
Or
HsUy

PET OR CARNATION

MILK

(

LUCKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE 
29«QUART

DETERGENT

Cold Power
LARGE BOX ............

ALL, LIQUID -

DETERGENT
Í QT. SIZE 2 .2 9

LUX LIQUID

DETERGENT
REG. BTL. 39#

TA LL
CANS

HAM ! COOL W EATHER FAVORITE 
ON SPECIAL NO W  A T  PIGGLY 
W IGGLY!"

HAMS

VEL B EAm  BAR. I BATH BARS

SOAP . . .  49«
IDEAL, • NO. I CANS

DOG FOOD . . .  1.00
HK'. AU Flavsrs. Md OZ. CA.NS

DRINKS a a a a 89#
CHASE A SANBORN.
7e OFF LABEL. I LB CAN

COFFEE . a . . 69#
LOTLS PIE SUCED, NO 1 CAN

APPLES a a a 19#

BLEACH

ARMOUR STAR 
SHANK PORTION 
POUND..............

RiB STEAK, U J.D A .
1 halrc. AfM, Rcnvy Bert, 69«
GROUND BEEF. LEM. N l%  AH B

Stw. Batt

SAUSAGE, Leef AH Part 
IP a n M P U ...................

BEEF STEAK, Btae Ham 
TVW , SI Ob. PIr. ............

FRANKS. Arma» Star.
AH HeaL It Oa. Pk«. ......

53«

ROUND STEAK

D U R IT I 
Vt GALLON

CRACKERS 
TOMATOES

PRIDI SALTED 
I LB. BOX

HI-PLAINS 
NO. 303 CANS

Piggly Wiggly Product! Guoranfttd To PIq o m !

TEXAS FULL-O-JUICE

10'POUND ■ wOranges
ROMAINE LETTLXE, Caltf. Large 
Green Heads, Earh .................... .

CELERY HEARTS. Green Paacal, 
Celia Bag. Eack ........................

FRESH, FIRM GREEN HEADS

Cabbage

UJ.DJL CHOICI, AGED, 
HEAVY BEEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED POUND........

CHfF'S CORNER
LEAN PORE. PVLLT COOED. CARET EOHE EOT POUND

PORK CHOPS .  .  a a 98#
CAEBT ROHE EOT. PINT

Green Beans fir New Pofatoes 39#
PINT

Vegetables and Jello Salad a a 49#
JOSEPEY WISCONSIN. H POUND

BABY SWISS CHEESE____69«

POUND
KeMnrky Benna, EngHafc Pew, :
BmcenH, Rknhnrt. “ — *------- ---
Artirhaken.

DartUeSAE 
Grean Stampa 
Every Wei. 
WRk ISJS

' HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

TOOTHPASTE
STRIPE. 10c OFF LABEL. 
REGULAR S9c 
FAMILY SIZE ...........

FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, Apple, peach , cherry, fa m . sizeFRUIT PIES . . .  25'
SEAtROOK, LEAF OR CHOPPED, 10 OZ. PK6.

SPINACH . . . S-ST

Or

Low es f

P 'S

T :

I .  . ^ 1
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Commissioners T o  M ull
Poising Tick e t Policy

wiB lie 
try to dscMto s msUwd

■rs jadtestioM tko dty’i  prssoat 
firs iBsersiios program Is groat 
)y dlflsrsat from that rscoet 
mandad by ths firs Inaurancs

raanagsr.
Thars ara caitaln

notably coanty ofOdnls, who ara
cxemptad (Tom pnylM poikleg 

i ofllciafwiatnaaa.tkteu whonon 
Crow said. But motor makls 
craDy tlckat an Tiolators 
oaea up a lot of thna. and ctun- 
miadoaan win ba aUcad to try 
to aohw tha problem

Ernest LUlard, dlroctor of pub
lic works, who today wu no- 
goUnting with property ownara 

-M  theoty’s north side, win tnU 
commlsslonars his prograsa on 
ncqslrtag right-of-way oa North
west Sixth and Seventh streets 
for the oommiMioo-approved 
plan to open another accaos 
route to Lanevlew School, Oow 
said.

Whether the dty's fire inaor- 
ance program Is adequate, and 
whether Tt should be changed 
win be diacnaaed by commls- 
slonars. Roy Aadarson
ant chy manager, will ,-------
a report from a flra Insarance 
engineer at the meeting. There

Only two other items are 
stated on the short profp^m. 
Blankanahlp A Bevis Enter
prises, Inc., will request a per
mit for 00-premlses consumption 
of wine and beer at the “ Pirn 
Hut,’* Hli^laod South Shopptna 
Center on US 17 south; and 
Mattie Taylor will ask for a 
permit to sell bear for on
premises drinking at the
It TusmKsa IJumbo Cafe,“  MOO Gregg. Both 
win be public hearings.

Mrs. Burnett 
Dies Sunday

Bob Walker, Formerly
On Dies
Robert C. (Bob) Walker, who 

aerved as base historian at

Staffers Needed

Mrs. r.  M. (Ladle) Burnett. 
17, died at a local rest home at 
11:10 p.m. Sunday.

She was bom Dae. M, 1177 
la CaiToU County, Ark. She mar
ried r.  M. Burnett July » ,  lOM 
la Hot Spriagi, Ark.; ho died 
Aug. 17, IMS. Mrs. Burnett was 

' In death by four

The herenlean Job el staffing envelepes, 
which will be mailed to resMeats la the an
neal Christmas Seal campaign of the How
ard County Tnbercnlasis Assoclatlen, is 
underway, and the ladles need aO the votnn-

left, Mrs. Quen- 
Gamble,

teer hete they can ret From let 
tin J. Florence, Mn. Rupert

Mrs. Mira Beavens and others are tael 
the Job this ammlng. Bat there arc plenty 
envelopes aad mateiiali to go In them on 
hand, aad those who can spare the time are
hivlled to participate, la the Firsl Presby- 
teriaa Church.

also nraceded In <t 
daughters and two

Sevunty-i
tend Saturday morning f  
Jmdor Loaders Traimni

Spring

leaders regis- 
for the 

ag ses-
held at tha Big S|

Scout Jamboree grounds
Noel Reed, chairmaa of the 

tralBlni camp for the Buffalo 
Tran Comicll. said reglstratloa 
began at I  a.m. aad th^ broke 
camp foUowlag the camp lira at 
• pjn

During tha Scout Fair, (Iraen 
4:M to I  p.BL, Bead nid the 
foOowing troops, nva 
stratloas: Troop I  — making 
hoiaa-mada hiktaig naar, mstal 

rack, aad othar ttams*
I of patrol

tkmt, and
14 — troo

tkm thfouA proper dtelag of 
“ sIM traii£** “ cat 
dlskurater ttpooal trim: Troop
1»-H

msaas; Troop 141 — pitching 
aad folding teats.

Tha Mndars ware In
groMw: Group 1—patrol camp 
organlatlon, aad patrol rota- 
tioa of responsibility; Gron n 
—patrol loadersiUp; Group in— 
pranaratlaa for patrol 
and hikiag methods 
—pofOol

Graveside services will be 
held at i  p.m. Tueeday in the 
Derden Cemetery In Hill Coun
ty. The Rev. Byron Grand,

Christmas 
Discussion Set

Bill Bottle, Longtime  
Barber Here, Dies Sunday

ty. The Rev. Byron Grand, pas
tor of College Baptist (Tnircn of 
which she was a member, will 
officiate. Arrangements will be 
under the direction of Nalley 
Pickle Puaoral Home.

Mri. Burnett had made 
home with a daughter, Mrs
1. “
son, since

Survivors sire four da

Binnlngham at SNt Morri- 
since lN9

Mrs. Effle Faulklafburf. taxar- 
. Ark., Mrs. Lmie Grttfla.

Mrs.

P. M

Myrtle Broxson, 
lad Mrs. Mtaurie 
Big Sviag; two 

A. Burnett, Dallas, aad 
Burnett Jr., AqaiDa.

Officers Check 
Two Burglaries
ra m  iwponcG iwo 

rias aad aa attamptad
Monday.

BurMm amarad tha aast door 
of tha ikiwta-Rama US
Saturday, Kalth 
manager, told officers. The bur-

C. R. Martin 
Dies Sunday
COLORADO emr (SO -  c.

R. (Bob) Martin. M, M Bj| 
SprMg and formar roaidam of 
Cmarado C
day

aty. dM  early Sun- 
Hming ki Ua trailer court 
altar a hmg Mncm. He 

was bom la BaUtag» May M 
INI. aad wna married to Ad 
die Ballerl M IMI at Sayder 

Sendcaa nuru mt lor 4 p.m 
todqr at Oak Strait BapMR 
rh th . with burial in Pyroa

glars broke tarto two cigarette 
maddaes, three plabaD ma-

af KBccr aad Son Fanaral Honm

oat Marthk Foil 
Siacktan and Martoa Martin 
Hobli, NJI.: Ms amihar, Mrs 
Geneva Martin, Odorado City; 
fom> sMMrx, Mrs. Mbmt Fi 
tar, Colorado CRy, Mrs. V< 
Farr, Bermlaigh. Mra. Loia Pll- 
pm*. Odaan, Mn Rath FlaJm, 
LevsUaad: aaad foar paadchO-

Escapes Injury
A local vietim af Minal 

lagltli aanwwty aaca^  MJrny
Saaday at t p.m., whaa a bath- 
tab fuO of gsiolkw Ip  
ing tha baUntiaaL a 
aad smoking un tM lUa 
of th a iT H . Baa^ton he 
IM  W. ird. fhaamn sald to- 
day. Tha psnlhm hath was pre
parad for tha aaM «tifM  bed> 
rlddaa maa, hm ha waa aot la 
the tnb, nruoma Mid. whaa ps- 
oliaa fumea IpRad No ono was 
iBjarsd.

chlaes. aad one other pm e ma 
chine, he said. Mteiag were an 
andctcrmlned amount of money 
aad two bowling ball deaaen

A ]#-toa capacity hydraulic 
Jack, a tlru aad a whad wei 
takaa from kit plckap, Friday, 
D. B. Hefflagtoa. im  W. Srd. 
toM offleen Satwday.

Red WilUaraB, Hobby O n ^ , 
IMf Ekveath Place, told police 
barglan had attcmpiied to force 
a door to the boUdlng Sunday 
algbt No entry wai made, of- 
flcms said today.

nuistmas activities for Big 
Spiiag, including street light
ing. coining of Santa (Haus. aad 
home lighting contest will be 
dLscussad at tha 10 a.fn. meet
ing of the retail committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day. Some tentative plan.s have 
been set up and will possibly be 
completed at the meeting 

Louis Wolfmn, chainnair, who 
has esDed the meeting, said 
street lipting in the downtown 
aad ihopplng center areas had 
been tentstis’ely agreed upon, 
sad the date for turning on 
^ t s ,  aad coming of Sants 
Cktts achedoied.
* Not. M. the day after Thsnks- 

mrtag, has been scheduled u  
tha data for taming on dulsb 
mas lighting downtown, and the 
committee wiU ask that all mer
chants display Christmas spirit 
la their stores.

Santa Claus has been sched
uled to arrtve at the TAP sts- 
tloa at 2 p.m. Nov. 2t. He will 
ba mat at the statloa by a minia
ture trail and will be cflcorted 
south oa Mala Street to the east 
side of the courthouse by Bi 
Spring police and the hip schoi 
bead. He win be availabit to 
pre-echool-ap children dp to 
):4S p.m. and. after that, win 
be OB hand until about 1:30 
p.m. for school children wishing 
to see him. Santa win be as
sisted by Big 
and AmerlcaB 
mambars.

W. H. (BUI) Battle, 72. 21N 
US 80 west, died at 4:30 a m. 
Sunday in s local hospital. He 
had been in U1 healtb for,about 
seven years, having suffered a 
stroke in 1958. Mr. Battle, a bar
ber in Big Spring since 1117, 
was bom in Fannin County June 
15. 1813. He retired in INO.
. He was married to Gladys 

Parks Dec. 2. 1933. He served 
in the U S. Navy during World 
War I, was a life member and 
Past Msster of the Staked Plains 
Masonic Lodp No. 998, was a 
charter member, member of the 
Council. Coininandery and 
Shrine, of tbe York Masonic 
bodies. Mr. Battle was also a 
member of the Airport Baptist 
Church.

For a long time he operated 
the Citv Barber Shop in down
town big Spring and then 
moved to I  location at 1012t̂  
W. 3rd Street.

Services will be held at the 
River - Welch Funeral Home 
chapel at 2 p m. Tuesday with 
the Rev. Ronnie Bostick offtciat- 
Ing. Burial will be In Big Spring 
aty Cemetery, with Mssonic 
graveside rites.

Ms.sons will be psUbesrers. 
and all old friends will be con
sidered honorary pallbearers.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Gladys Battle; two sons. 
Hal Battle. MidUnd. and BUI 
Battle. Big Sprint; two daup- 

arry McDonald and

1
w- Wit:

W. H. (BBI) BATTLE

vtr. Colo.; 11 mndchildren; 
two step-grandchildren; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mamie Grisham, Dal
las, and Mrs. UsUis Cuney, 
Chico. Calif.

Wabb AFB and as a key flgura 
in the Office of Information 
Services for s decade, died Nov. 
1. It has been learned here.

He died unexpectedly In San 
Antonio, where he had lived 
since retiring from his post here 
St the end of 1944.

VISITED HERE
Mr. Walker had vlsltad here 

about a week prior to his death, 
pausing on his way to Tucson. 
Ariz., for a business trip and 
s visit wrtth his son, Robert C. 
Walker Jr.

3Cr. Winter was tme of the 
most famiUsr figures around 
Webb, and at the time of his 
retirement, his tenure was one 
of the longest on the base. Hs 
also found time to be active in 
civic affairs and was aa ex
tremely active member of the 
First Baptist diurch.

He had a career in the Army 
and as a civilian in the Afr 
Force that was colorful and 
racUcally unmatched. High 
nors hMl come to this man, 

who had fibbed on his age to 
enUst in the Army in 1914. when 
he was assigned to the old 7th 
Air Park air unit of the Amy 
at Brooks Field.

TOP erSERALS 
Before his discharge in 1929.

^ -r . ■ f t

er rsprusentad various newspa
pers and news secvicas as miu- 
ury represenUtiv«, aad Utar 
founded tha Millta7 Strvica' 
News which be puburiisd from 
1929 to 1949. when be auftend a 
heart attack. At ooa time dur
ing the war years. Walker pub- 

a chalk of 'lisi__ _ base newiq>s-
pers extending from Shreveport, 
U . (Barkedate Fiakl) to March 
Field on tbs West Coast.

Two Accidents 
Reported Today

ROBERT C. WA!
he becsmp.aa4atHBate friend of 
most of the men who became 
top generals of the Army Air 
Force during World War 11. But 
he could not sUy away from 
the military, so he organized a 
news service then operated base 
newspapers untU a heart attack 
interrupted this career. Back on 
his feet, he was assigned to

He had known two presidenu, 
ptrsonally and had a speaking 
acquainunce with several. He 
was a strong contender (or 
Gen. Eisenhowers press secre
tary.

CIVIC AFFAIRS 
Mr. Walker was former vice 

president of the San Antonie 
Advertising Club, and headed 
the committee Which broupt the 
AFA Convention to San Antonio. 
He was a 32 deme Scottish Rite 
Mason; a menmer of Conununi- 
ty Lodp. San Antonio; a mem
ber of Alzafar Temple. He was 
an active member of the Aliena 
Baptist Church of San Antonio. 
He organized the Men’s Bible 
Class at First Baptist Church 
and was its Hrst president.

Mr. Walker was a former post
Webb AFB and pracUcaUy grew I adjutant of the Business and 
up with it. Professional Men's Post of tha

. American Legion and a charter
a nauve le ' organizatiM. AsMr. Walker was

He was bom in Bremond., . ^  .
Robertson County on Nov. 21. ¡
an

i orsamza 
of tM Big Sping 

Lions' Club, he headed the dele-
'ha»’ brought the conven-with his parmis when he was 10 

years old. He was educated jn
the public schools of Sher- In 1923 Mr Walker met Miss 
man; he attended Jefferson in|Ollie Pitts who had graduated 
ithe Fifth Ward, and Sherman from Baylor University the year 

Two traffic accidents early 'o-|jjjgj, school, then located on N. before, and came to San Antonio 
day and one Sunday failed to in- -j^avis Street, adjoining the old to accept a position as teacher 
Jure anyone, police said t o d a y . nou.se. 1 in the elementary dlvlsk» of the

At 8:10 a m. today, police sald.j . c.-.p,'san Antonio school system. Thev
a car driven by Hazel Mariel “  married in 1925; they had
Rudd. 4009 Wa.s.son Road, **®bert C. Walker Jr.

to  re ííT rS u itrt dltoton.“»*'

SS iS”' tal Weathers'
c f í S . r 'S í s « ,  Condition Grave
section of Tulsa and Ridgeroad *rcepted and later was a^gm^ Mrs Hila (Stormy) Weathers 
at 8:37 a m. today. polKe said.!*® 'h® u, , ■* ** condition at
Both cars were lightly dam- P't^bing, then assembled for a the hospital in Van Nuyi. Calif.,

crossing at Naco, Ariz. 'where^he had open hMrt û̂
Sunday, the cars of James H ! 

HoweU II. WichiU Falls, and
PURSUED VILLA 

The pursuit of the famoas ban-
pry Thursday, 
gressing satlsfi

She was
actorily. WDÍH

Trumond Phillips. Lamesa. were dit Villa, having ended in the Saturday she began hemmor- 
in colUsion at the intersection of f a n  of 1915. Walker was Internally and had to ba
Fourth aad San Antonio, officers shipped to the Philippines He 
said. ¡was stationed at the okl Spanish

Fortress of Santiago, when the*•

OIL REPORT

taken back to suipry twice On 
the heels of this, she lapsed into 
convulskNis and a coma. Today 
she was still in a coma, but was

ters, Mrs. Larry
^aimem^CTtib P̂*̂ “**a step-son, Gene L  Parka. Den

Family Night
Family IJipt will be obaerredly r.ipi

at the Anicrican Legioa hut at 
7:39 p.m. today. AU memben 
of Post 351 art urpd to attend 
and briag their families

Program Planned
For Veterans Day

wiO pra-

WEATHER

NOKT

«  W M.

Haadlcappad bn 
cal Boy Scout Troop II 

it tha colon at lé a i 
day to bagla the Big Sprtag 
Vatcrans’ Admiaistntioa Hoa- 
pM  ih im iars of F im a s  
Day. accorttM to Doaald D 
Vaa Maier, hoapttal diractor.

Tha haadlcappad Scoats have 
baaa especially trained tar the 
procram by two Webb AFB ser- 
paita.

James Browa, wianer of the 
Bwricaa La0 oo high school 

oratarlcal coataat, will l̂aak 
Tha Coaatttadoa — Oan to 

Defead,** Ms wtaaiac spssch. 
He WiU speak ia tha hoapttal 
lobby aflar lavocatiaa by Ak- 
maa John Woaunal and n wel- 
comint MWecÉ by Vaa Meter. 

After pau sata tlon of music by 
e Bta Spring High Ichool 

Band, ms prsssnutlon of tha 
BUI Davis, band dnua 
will lead tbe gather^ 
Tadp af Allegiance, ao

of In- cordiiM In C. E McDofmeU

rtt’

Festival Has 
Record Crowd

UwThe Fall Festival at St 
rence Sunday drew tM bij 
attendance in its 19-year 
tory, according to wortera who 
helped with thr celebratloB. It 
waa laM UutQ.RW were aerved 
at the Booa laacheoa and a rec
ord crowd at the supper. The 
auction drew much attontioa 
and good pricoo were paid for 
aU of the Items offered for nle

The dance Sandav night 
which cUmixed the oMbratJon

medical admUnstrative chief 
aad maatar of cerennoaies. Then 
the ceraiBOBtes wlU nwve into 
the lobby fw young Brown’s 
speech Md dom g remarks by 
V̂ an Mctar.

dal cuesta
hOIKN^ U.

Gold Star Mothers wiU be 
at the
S. veterans of aU

wars.
“We would like aU who can 

possibly do ao to conte and Joia 
■a ia expreadag our thaaks aad

tkia coaatry who have served so 
aobly la peace aad war,”  Van 
‘Metar nM Monday.

was a big sucre«. Monday, the 
worfcsn were busy policing the 
gronnds and the club bon«.

The 1.809 pounds of Gernuui 
sau.sage prepared for the cele- 
bratioa aoM. aa one worker put 
tt, “ Lke botcakes ’’

Only praise was heatd for tbe 
meal which was prepared for 
the occaakia.

Tbe festhrai is the commnalty 
method of railing funds tar thé 
support of the church. Th-' idea 
was adopted from a similar plan

our gratitude to aU veterans of used in Rowena in Tom Green
County. Many of the St. Law 
rence ComnraaitT residents are 
origlnaUy from Rowena

Re-Entry W ill
Go To 5,100

US entered the war. in the,
Spring of H17. In the faU of that » « ' ' ' » «  somewhat better, 
year Walker’s regiment was or-1 
dered to France, but the troop-1 h A A Q K P T ^
ship on which his regirn^l n n A K f \ C  I  ^
sailed encountered a typhoon in; 
the China Sea—off the coast of|tOTTON 
Formosa—and Walker was res- 
ctied by a Japanese fishing

•X •1*71
NCW rO »K  (Ae> -  mM bei)t ut fiMx «oeay. o«c .Marcti Wáé. May ISM.

schooner, and taken to Nagasaki luvZSTOCK
He spent tM Mxt three months. , _

*» ^ lAi a -a I WOKTH — CctVIt IJMgin Nagasaki awaiting traasporia-1 rafvat t « .  mtOrt
-  '»M »«l. m t ana cliatca *at«»r» DWi

iTMWn, cawt DM 14 Ml a WDM; amity 17
HoDey • McKennev of Big 

Spriag and others will enter an 
Old producing hole on the weat 
edge of tbe latan, East • How
ard field, and wlU deepen It to 
5.199 feet as a wildcat Tbe, No 
2-C McKenney is om mUe west 
of latan; its original depth M 
not given.

Location waa staked 339 feet 
firna the sooth and 1.329 feet

tlon Co. No 2-B Wright 
northeast of Ijimesa m Daw
son County, was pumping back 
load wttb no gauges It is 1.329 
feet from tM north and 1980 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 8-1, J. Poltevent survey

Apache on Corp. topped the 
canyon reef at 9.M8 feet in its 
No.'2 P B. Adams, a south out-

tion to France
_  Arriving tat France in the
17 miles spring of 1918 he Jbtated tM 5th 

US Division, and was assigned 
to the nth US Infantry, Mar 
Chanmont—then Gen. Peiping’s 
headquarters, where Walker re
newed old acquaintances with 
the general. Shortly after his ar
rival in France, Walker suffered

^ ^ M to.. I Dost to the 3-weII Cisco pool in
from the east Ui^ of ^ » In . ; , ,^  Brookings. Northeast field 
TAP survey, m Mitchell Coun

good unt citolc* »iW>H-'lr- m*n tt MU M; and dwttd
r »a M : •«*♦*» m*«> » » « •  «Md «Mc* (mtt UMHoot Itt 

Shwe
«•illty 11
o"d cncKa If H

T«» own 7}
I'fodv waS 

n X W l l M  rfiMcd SMi 14 W rto«t 7m1M fMi 
w m t  tMd»r larTMt < 1M-

ÎTOCKS
WALL ITMITIndutfrIW« ..............te<tf

ty
Gordoa Knox 00 A Explora- to log

But They Know 
Where He Is

a shrapnel wound in the hand 
and waited out the war's-end in w'ÿiw' 
a hospital in England

Returning to his regiment ÏS ïL  ■«.
Operator has drilled to a total ^  the Armistice, he was select- ; Amanc*. eytr*«»« ..............  _
depth of 9.979 feet and is pre-^ t® repre^t his unit at the ^

•I* I M •ft V

ÿ t10 
1 17 

t

Palace of Versailes and to act 
~  . .1 .... .to. ”  guard of honor for President
The location was spotted 600 woodrow Wilson on his arrival

feet from th# north and 780 feet 
from the east lines of section 
42-33-3n. TAP survey, seven 
miles soutMast of Aclrerly

for tM peace conference. 
AIR UNIT

irs
M'S4TA
TfW
T»A

Police had been hunting him 
for three or four houra Sunday- 
night and e*rly Monday morn- 
iag—.somebody had reporied the 
man had tried to run him off 
the road. Officers finally col-

Walker w as ordered to IM Far I eirTtailT
tiH

DAWfnN
MWwn* Off Car* N*. ID E  *kK- 

•rét. MO t««t fr«m Ite# sewfh end m t  iHm M «•rtlon wrvvv,
tJa mM«t v>vtt9«Rnt wf Lem m . wo%

lared the man, at a little *ft*i | •-" ^  cemr*cf •*
three o’clock in the morning. Ttmc*.'me n* i c e sorra«, o

arilStot tlDkrd at o neriti»ail afflai 
ÍOCB1 Ifff- l,. M . Ma. I unIfad erttbyfarlan Oureff 

waft at LeniaiA. « « t  Iff. 
ttatlMg pump M tt<a Ontlatippiao fei

_ - ------- S tanta fa
Jai7.MW«m Staat .....................

Cffryiiar ..............................
Citta» larvica .........................
Cara<att .............................
Cawmwmul on ...............

.  Oaar* ...................................
Lpon completion of this duty eap*ar ......................

-■ - ■ lOai« CKamtcal ................................  Tt y
■ ■ saaali .............................  IM P

.. I l f
Sibera near the Madlvostok eS«iina“ " T . .V."V.V.V.V.V.’."’.. 
area, ^turning ta the StatM in

eight years. Walker waa ordered jR lïî! un
to tM oM 7th Air Park, where ........ ....... if*
he Joined the air unit and trav-io«« o<i *

F^st. to protect U S. taiteresU bil|ia57*u'S5r*

He was taken to the local pn-i,, 
lice station. But while officers 
were booking him, be ran out 
the back door. He hadn’t been 
found late Monday morning, but 
officers said they are going to

ta t •• IIA4AA4 ta t It 
>»»f ipxtta J.ITj ta t trpm tt« norm 
ond J.IM ta t from m* wmt linn et 
Mrtlon I Win. TA* turvry 

Tnoco. Inc. No. I W. L. M idi«. 
_• ta t ft«m m* toufti pnd w « t  im*»

pay him a vi.sit. They know his'»* /yn!u!ihTri*ii"''i7
iname and address. —

Time Runs Out 
Far Beardsley

oat tar Bobby

M I f  M

ewe••»«•••••»•■»««••••••a

<MW M l

Time haa
Baardaley.

Mandate oonflrmiBg hia coa* 
vietlaa la the limh Distrlri 
coart haa arrivad, aad he v. TI 
Moa ha M Us way to the stale 
peoileatiary to bagla eenrtag a 
roar-year eenteace tmpoaad tar 
car theft

Beardsley * 's fooad guilty by 
s Jury in 119th District Court 
April U. Hs appsalsd dta coa- 
nctlM sa the .wraaads that the 

ia Us case 
Tha appeals 

Oct eftaaad that ' 
state aunt iras- fahmtary aad 
aBaittUiMa. Tha Inver eoart's 

aflhnaad aad the

r

Mm Z T '
T «n c*. Inc. N*. 1 Unita Ambytorton 

Ivrd  Unit, tiv* mita «ta f of Lommo. 
wm driMind m Mmo and fhott et > fs; 
toff. It »»M  tldkcd onttatf miM norm 
Add *f mo Mm* Odorata • No. I Unit 
cd e r*M vta ta  CUvrcff. o ditctvtry «mi 
I* mo om (U**or SproMrrv ond tew*- 
WtatsetataM fioM. and f*ot« OOO tnot 
from mo tovm ond o*ct Mnot Of 
Non AM-Sn. TA* Mirvov

ffLAMiCflCK
AllV*f

oiled with that organization to
Brooks Field. San Antonio, late 
in 1922 Walker remained nn 
duty at Brookif Field until 1929 
when he was discharged as regi
mental sergeant major

Amtr'con Inc, .....
i A LoufMm ....... .Kfnnototl ..............

Moffov .......
Ventamerr Word ......No* Yor* Contr*) .......
Norm Amtotan AvIoNon

_ „ . , , . ffOrlto-Oovi» ...........
Following his discharge Walk- .............

, fftiiih*» drtratam

Arrested Here 
For Fort Worth

taturdi 
ffrortor CombioI ACA ,. . ....
•«•uAi.r Jtat ..I A»vt»n ......
ffnvnotdi Motel»

Oof

' Aovol Duteff 
'torlo 10 6 1

from mo «oofTAO 0«»rv*v
>, tarn drllMnd

H CwU. No. I Som *0»m t t  norm and I.M 
« f  JmOO *t OOTtton A3 •l■4mil«» Mwmooot at I rat t.3n taf

'lor,

Star» Aeobuck .............I Srott dopor .... ..........
Arthur I.ee I,emons, 41. ................

pd a.s a parole violator in Tar-i'»«f*''<>'w iito V.‘“ .’:.V.V.‘.',V. 
^  County, was arrested by •f'cw.tata’V.V,
sherifrs deputies Sundav on a »♦ mdiono ....
Fort Worth warrant He has|v.n"^iV°l'.
been around Big Spring fnrjf“"'“’' ®* 
lometlfM-picking cotton, Sherlffl!

S«tfl 4 Cê.

■«¿Vi Woman Learns 
Not To Interfere

Standard said that I,emons!  ̂ ' ....................
told him he had originally been |Wo,»,rn union'".’.V.’.V.'.V.V.'/ Ch
«ntenced to 70 years for •..................  »P *
ry and had served 14 vears of', c«^**fv’’»o««rta‘ 'Ata{»*a'^ loc. 
his time when he was paroled j ^  Jmwiond.
Fort Worth offirialc ur*«

rrrr

Weather Foreegst
fSl

aad U the aerth
I tte Birth Partile eaast 
AUtaOr Malea Maaáay 

wrtieas out fr i 
I heau i ara gp « ia< U the miÑt  
OUa valey, aMI-Adaaila Malea, arid-

MIssIwIpH safley, Caaeade raage, aerthera 
Reekles. parts sf the leatheri Plateas sad 
the westers GaV eeast ts the aaathara 
PtaUs. (AP WIREPHOTO HAP)

4

Fort Worth officials are due'tr 
come for the pri.soner soon

Session Tuesday

A local woman uld Sundav 
ishe hifr learned., her Jesson. oi-
ficers said today She won't go I e a d e r  T r a i f l i n a  
around interfering in family ar- i i u in in y
guments for a while at least.

Walking down s local alley 
Sunday rfight, the woman said 
she cams upon a man arguing The second se.sslon of the Cubi 
adth his wife. She kMw the«.|l,eaders Training will be held' 
■0 she decided to play arbiter, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
.She said the man swung a rusty Texas Elertrlc Service On. meet- 
knife at her. She received cut* ing room. Set. and Mra. R 8 
oa her cheek and tarahead.l Roberts win be In charge of the 
according to Webb AFB police.i program on • “ Prog^m Plan- 
who said the was taken to the ning.“ AU Cab Masters and at- 
b a « hoeplUl la a private car ststants, Den Mothers, and

ÎÎÎ1 SUANITT, 17. ffboaotf
•" $wWfl C-r«roV?»-It*" î»-*: m Oo-atn_C#mgéjry. HW CouOfy.

Police 
then Mm

Mid the woman tald 
wort praea charg«.

proipectlve leaders are urged to 
attiUL
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Highlights O f Day 
In CapitalGiyen
wAsmKfmjN tA io -

day for analyzing;
The govemment’i  decision to 

unload M ,000 tons of surplus 
aluminum.

The victory of Republican 
John V. Lindsay in the New 
York mayoral contest. 

ALUMINUM; The federal

Kvemment is going to sell 200.* 
1 tons of its surplus stockpiled 

slumlnum.
The decision apparently isn't 

sidetracking industry plans to 
raise prices, but it is bringing 
criticism.

The Aluminum Co. of Amerl* 
cs. for example, calls the action 
• precipitous” end says It might 
' ‘possibly disrupt a key indus
try, with consequent damage to 
the economy."

In announcing the . planned 
sale. Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara and SecreUrv 
of the Treasury Henry H. Fowl
er said it wasn’t triggered by 
the industry price boosts.

But McNamara said It is 
"bound to relieve some of the 
pressure on prices."

Gardner Ackley, chairman of 
the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, adds that the 
Industry increases—fifth la 2S 
months—aren’t justified and are 
Inflationary.

VICTORY DEBATE: Was Re
publican John V. Linduy’s vic
tory in the New-York mayonl 
election also a victory for his 
party?

Check one:
Lindsay; ” I don’t think tt Is a 

Republican victory..."
New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller, abo a Repubbcan: 
"The RepubUcsn party is on the 
way back up. As a matter of

BACK ACH E«
SKONDAIY TO

ItllJlU n  noNH WttTATION
arur SI. ■■■we« KuUmt k  Ir*
ritauoiu •Ifw t tvtM u  ■ •■ f m■•B ftnd rntroitlt m  t*SM M»4 fMrKW 
tr »B  t»o frtyatat. « ira ta g  *r lUhing«rtaiuon toUi ttf aad aldit 8«e«Ddw*
1̂ . r e «  Bisr Ism  t i l « *  sn4 tatirr frea 
ItlMMlira. StckMriM l e l  R «l l<4. tir»4.
s»*T»M»i  u  BKh t/TitaUiit. c r a n x
«M snz kriagi fu t. rtitiina cemtMt tor 
««rStiis tmU'JBi t-rstt m itreei itii

1 »  SBSiSMi* BSIB 0 *t
at arttifutj- rtti fecttcr tev

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Nov. 8, 1965' 5-A vole tnwds Maps faMag Inda-
‘  MB from tha UMMd 

to IMI. Each eMcUoa t l»

Tftct, they are ahieady back up 
a rowlt of this election "

1 A Democrat. Vice PresklMt 
Hutert H. Humphi^: “ In New 
;York City, a Rcpubtkaa won 
who said he was not a Repub
lican...”
1 Lindsay spoke on CBS’s radio- 
television program "Faca the 
Natloo” : RochMeller on ABC's 
radio • television program “ la- 
sutt and Answers;” and Hum* 
iPhrby in an Aasodated PrcM In* 
[lervlew.

CAPITAL QUOTES
I Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tei.;
I "There will be no qukk mid 
easy solution (to Vtat Nam). 
We still have a long, hard nod 
Ibloody road ahead.’^

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Sen. George A. Smathen, D- 

Fla., says many of the nation's 
elderly are loslag the benefit of 
their 7 per cent increase in So
cial Security payments because 
, welfare agencies reduce their 
reUef payments by the same 
amount. Mine 40 persons con- 
|ducted a memorial service out
side the Pentagon for Norman 
R. Morrison, the BalUmore 
Quaker who burned himself to 
,death in protest of U S. nctioiu 
!ln Viet Nam.

tmn oxpoeed to tte ,^rw hero they boga te batid up Ug 
certed campaign in this nation s! onjorRies ^
history. ^

Ab âJriom li Phtlî |Mne poll̂

Congratulations From Premier
BiitWi Priaw MJnletcr Harold WBiei;, right, 
shakes kaads wHh Richard Babb tauy after 
be nurrled WUmo's nleee. Reeeaury Bald- 

S, af CarMff, Wales. WBeea ten news- 
Ibat he did net accept c h i^  ef

wM,

Rbedestaa Prbae MiaMer laa SaUlb that be 
was wreckkm praspects 1er a aattleaieBt af 
the Rhedesfta bMcpeadsacc ertila (AF 
WIBEPBOTO)

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— The launching of the Geinial 
7 astronauts may be advaeced 
to at early as Dec. 2 if prepara
tions continue to run smoothly, 
sources at the space center uy.

'Ihe present target date for 
the start of the 14-day flight b> 
astrooauts fYank Borman and 
James A. Lovell Jr. la Doc. 8 It 
Is the scheduled flrst leg of the 
ambltiqus double Gemini shot

The sources reported check
outs of the Titan S rocket and 
Gemini 7 have progressed so 
well that “any date between 
Dec 2 and Dec. • might become

Politicos 'Exploit' 
Red Threat Thème

Filipinos Will 
Vote
MANILA (AP) -> They’ve'electioo Paid advortisemeats 

eased everythmg Into the pot are evco mtereperaad ia chfl- 
of tlM bQHPtb presiden (ben’s teteviatna programs

stM trMa to daviae MW ed 
M prevent vote scnndili,

gC m t h a BRT
WA1UI BANS'

Dcauiuwr cicN m i

lai MAOt

Macapapi and Marros bavtl 
last mbwte 

in the I
up on the PbUUptnes Tuatdny M 
electioo day. 'The votera havevoters have maklag lai

etpedally

The major parties, the Na- 
ckMiallstas and the Liberals 
held their convention« last year 
to gtvi their candidate« time to 
cover the major talandr among 
the 7.0M that make up the ceun-

TWO-WAY neWT 
The campaign baa ' boiled 

down to a two-way fight be
tween Presktent Dioadaido Ma- 
capagal, for tbo Ltearak, and 
Senate President Ferdlonad S. 
Marcos of the Nactonafista par-

tics Is that If a voter denwi’t sm  
tht candidate, he doan't vote 
for htm.

PoBbcal raUea go on until the 
earte bom  of the momiag. Bn- 
laJ |b|k wU coiM for mUaa wBh 
tbolr funilins. iteepiM in vfl- 
Isfs plana until tht caadldafM 
appanr.

Tha PhtUppinat hM Bvod with

Both art claiming vtctory al- 
ready but canttnoa money rates 
the election a temp.

It wooM be hard to find an, 
thm — good or bad — that bn 
aotMca said, printed or broad
cast about both men.

PuQ-i advertiseinents extollu-page
the briillaiit war record of Ma^
cos. The next liflUed with
hla "sliisj’ iBcliidlng oat of "B- 
bdlH  the FUtekao aattea, Bs 
heroM and tenders.

MacapanJ te dnerihad at a 
"ana of the ra

nipfBo poHOctea j M

Hte
■  hte campialp pram 
ada radia a ateay of

our target, with the possibte 
?xceptioB of Dec. i. which is a 
Sunday."

KAMPALA, -Uganda (AP) -  
Communism has become an 
Issue la s backstage fight that 
threatens to divide the ruling 
Uganda People's Congress.

Two opp(Mitioa parttes are 
whipping up na nnU-Commanist 

ip  with wnmtaip of as
ín plots and nbvor- 

slot
ve called on ths gev- 

for an aanranco that 
the throat of commnnism te 
Uganda's ktegdoma and tradi

tional biatitutions was being 
countered.

UTS BACK
The left wing has htt back, 

charging the existence of aati- 
Commaniat hysteria designed to 
oust Prime Minister Milton Ob- 
ote, by ftree if necessary.

A Commonist core is active in 
Uganda but even opposition 
teadsrs agree privately tnat the 
Bed thraal is betng cxafficrated 
for political motives. Tteb. con
tend Obnte and sonw of hte Cab-

DON'T 
PENALIZE 

YOURSELF!

Rep. Bonner 
Dies At 74
WASHINGTON, N.C. (A P )- 

Bap. Herbert C. B o n n e r ,  
D-N.C. was a quiet man who 

the idea that the worM’s 
nuclear merchant ship 

should fly the Ameiicaa fteg.
The 7Ayenr-old chnlrmna of 

the House Merchant Mnrtoe and 
Fisheries Committee, who was 
sometimes called the father of 
the nuclear ship Savannah, died 
in Walter Reed Army Hospital 
Sunday. He had a caocoroas 
kidney removed In July.

The congreasman's body b 
betng returned from the natiOB's 
capi^ to this eastern North 
Carolina town on the banks of 
the Pamlico River arhere he

GOREN ON BRIDGE

ANYTWINO GOBS 
No holdi art .baxrsd in an

grew up
The funeral will be Tuesday 

in St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Burial wlD be In Oak Dale Om- 
etery.

»
■

If you're losing ground 
with your budget oa 
•vory play, Bght back, 
imother the eppoalag 
Uaeop el klUa. . .  get 
hack the loot yardage 
wMi one amarl pl(ry...  
o B ill CoBsolidotlon 
Loan from SXC. It can 
get your creditors off 
your back and you'll 
wind op vritk a lo l'o l 
rw a lag  room . .  • lust 
oae ranch smaller poy- 
Bsont each month. So, 
b low  the w h ittle ea 
your budget Huddle 
with a leaa spociallat 
61 S.LC. He's a great 
buckpaaaer.

SOUTHWiSTBUi
WVESTMBa
COMPANY

m law TMrt •IS lesiNO 
TSXAS

na- rituks

rownm  niMaai o iabi

OOCCEDTOBETS
in aJHfyl

Mvte AdAai ^  aldi/aansQ

tT O IL A P L B X -
Toilwt FItengar

Unlih* orSina«7. uSm««’*. IMUSa
m«««* *«(«« M » I—h bKk or nca**. 
Wits IStUltaB tht hdl prtMuf *!»•« 
thraafS '!>• cle«fin| in«M •■4 
iwmSw  it SsMm. d rn 't m i« l
• caaiswao to rm «r mr twsi a• «ucTwn» »  «1WB truttH aAO*
• ccNTm rratk/, cairr aaio «sowi»• T«p(M0 TMi anas MSTiaNT m

O M J r4 1 a w $ 2 ««
AT MAtOWAW STOan tViaTWMite

BY CHARLES R. COHEN
IS H«i B? T» CWM* Tritaat)

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QllX 
Q. 1—NsKher vutesrabte, as 

South you hold:
* « l  9AEJ74I  0 A8484A 

Your right hand opponent 
opens with odo diamond.

What do you bid?
A. DmiSI«. WSU* M la tnM tSat 

ra* ara lataraataS ta attUr m m  aiUt, 
Unra la M avaraaU »  hatru tAat 
wUl aSeeealaly Sa«a«1fea ISa taU 
atrvaftA af raar A*««. A SM af )aal 
mmt Saart It I* Sa a«M»a aat. 
*Mla a )oaa MS af iwa Starli la 
MW ttifiaytS at a

Q. I—As South vulnerable, 
you bold;
B Q i i r O J T I  0 Al  «JM44

liw bukling has procesdod; 
Sooth West North East
Pata 1 è  DouMo Paaa
19 Paia 4 9 Past

WlMt do you bid now?
A —n*« SiaaMoSa. Sa far *«• 

kav« arewleaS tkaata(«ly —(Maa 
k«t Um koMlii« al faor StArla, aa 
Ika Salit at whkh *amt*r Aaa 
Sartakrn t* Kara IS (rkki. TIm 
fart that jtao k««a tSa auMO-Jwk 
•f k««m. Ika «paS« koMin« wktrk 
aurtljr bhM nt vaU wttk oartaarl 
luiM. ait4 tiM  ac« af Slaowod«, 
akawM Mtka It eartate tkat ao U- 
trWk «aatratt waaM ka «afa. Yaa 
tkaaU »aka aM try far da» ky 
ikowUM Uw aca at «liwaaSa

Q. V-Bolh vuhisrabl« and as 
South you bold: 
«KQlSTC^tTO AQ I «K87

Tht bidding has proceeded; 
Saoth West North East
1 è  PsM S 9  Pats
7
What do you bid new?
A.—orktia tU tha tal la ara 

ataos«« a rabid af twa na ino» 
la oat rrreinm«ed«d. Vary MttM 
ovar a adal»«» la haM «at a raMd 
af twa aoaOai Saat jaattM ta tfca 
koMln«. Ta aoaliry at a aewnS rabM 
af twa oe tn»o. tbo aoania« hand 
»art hart at laaat U hl«k card

Q. S-Aa South vuliiarabte, 
you held;
*KJ»44  OKI  AAQTISI  
Tha blddinf has proceeded; 

Soteh Wtat Karih Eaal
14 Pom 1 Poes
14 Peas S NT Pat«
S 4 Paw 4 4 Peu

T
What do yen bid now?
A__T«aa. Yaa hava alraady Saar

yaor f«n Soty ky thia hand and 
ikanM n» ka nnSoly » fkianiid ky 
the dtaUIbnUaaal fulur«« wMrh 
ran hava atreaSy SQ^bid. Yanr 
hand ta t«Ma »tnt»a«l aa la kl«k 
carda.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable and as 
South you hold;
4KJ1S <rQJM< 0A1II4A74 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Watt North Eaot Sooth
19  Pose 17  7

What do you Md?
A.—ffathia«. Van oU«M aa wad 

arrayt a chart oraflt Yen kart oo 
raaaan to fact tanfMadt that yau 
ran »aka tkraa af anvthloi wMh 
thU «oattrarUve ilatrlMiUeo aod 
■ Saobia ky ran waiue okUeata 
yartaar to bM.

Q. 0—Eeat-West vulnerable. 
You aro South and heve 80

4^7*41^ OQWI3!  4J4IS 
The bidding has proceodad; 

North East Soulli
17 Pasa 7

Wbet do yoQ b4d*
A—a ta'aiy oraruta la fa la 

trvat tt»Ha ta kraa tha ktOdIne 
ayaa whaa as aOr tacad yart arara 
te baM. b«t tkia la «aliic Mo far. 
Tka fiaanantly kava »a»y lte«tW)«r 
cal ta hr vtftM af a«Mh*i "aaart- 
tas' MOk a( CM ka una» ta Mtua. 
ttaaa aaah aa tkta. Fartacr hu 
raaatvaS aa warataa, aaS aarrtra 
aa tha flekt a«alaat Iba aayactrd 
tawyaWttaa ta Mt «raM dteastrr. 
Orna cannat aayact alwaya la ba 
rtakt M'tkaaa altaauana. tart I a» 
yarmadvd that Uw ya» wUI ka 
wtear ta »aat raar«.

Q. 7—As South vuiaanble. 
you hete;
478 7KJ878S OK4 4741 

Tha bidding has proceaded: 
North Ea» South
2 NT Paaa 7

What do you bid?
A.—Thte kaad auaSa a vary «aad 

rhsaaa af prainftaa Bva ar Ma 
trteka far yailnar aoS «anarauanUr 
te an tha varaa af a alaai. Tka 
kart wty ta tnSIcala anch a kalA 
tac la ky a Mf ta»y la barita. 
Onr awB yralrrrnca te frr nro 
baartr.

Q. 8—As South you hoid: 
4Q1S84 78S O AK434tSI  

The bMdtng has proceeded; 
Ea» South W o» Norte
1 4 Pa«a 1 NT Paaa
17  Pasa 4 7  P a »
Paaa Pasa

What te yo¿h opcnlnc leed?
A.—A tra»y. TMa la krttar Uta 

flrrt UfclM « >k  ̂ tha kta« 
af Slamrada. Van nnut atdrt fcnta« 
do»»T'* tm»ya ant aa tkal da- 
cUrrr wUl hava te» ayyarfntty ta 
niff ryadvr. Whrn yao «rt ta wltk 
a dla»«ad. aa te vary Ubaly. yw 
W in  ba aMa ta laod anaUwr tmaay 
in an atfart la ao»yteto.jraw 
ubvtrr«-

Inet coUeagnes hnvo been lolnc- 
tant to order a crackdown on 
Communiât actlvtUes.

MODEKATE BLOC
Thte ateo te broadly the con

tention of a moderate, fMNraOy 
pro-Westen faction of the n l- 
ing party. Minister of 8tnte 
Grace Iblngtra, 83, n Brtt 
schooled lewwr, took over M 
party secretary gMMral from 
Icfttet John Kakonga and later 
bad nine mlUtant preComw 
nteta expeOad from na pvty.

Referring ta ■ can^ali 
ngaia» kira. Ibingira has sal

'Thty caU.me an tmperlaltet 
but the fact to wa have no evl- 
danca of any Western power 
malntalalng peid agents ■  this 
country. *

"We do know, we have defi 
nite proof, that certain Enatcrn 
powers pny money diroctly to 
Ugniida agents.**

INTERNAL POLITICS
TktT ftft DrOlMltd

charged, by aome Ufsada Peo
ple’s Conpots ofliclali 
nope tonmploy them hi tetenal
politics.

The bask ennw of a spilt 
wtthlB the raUag party te fear 
by tba sootlieni Raata of doml-
natlon bv the relnortty NOoüc 
people of the north.

With n few exceptloat, the 
political spUt corresponds to the 
tribal diviMn. Obote te NOoUc, 
Ibingira Buta.

Board To Study 
College Projects
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Ugtelh- 

the Badgat Board meals today 
to review eetectlon af arditects 
lor several InrM cottega eoB- 

netloa ynjlcte.
Tbt board, compoaad tt 

sldkig ofilears and snpropr 
tloas and teftetetlve tu  co
raittee leader*, baa bm  atetad 
bv Gov. Jobn CoBBaOv for ad> 
rice oa itfuita* Htectna of ar 
cbltecta oa tba projacta.

WEST WIND 
MOTEL

O PiN  U H D I*

Mr. a A  A
BkKardaoii

ICOffOMICAL 
Dally nr Weakly RnlM 
AM 7-fni MU G n u

traten ■nscmoiMJii .»Ptew»<S)amrtenwxiaicD.f

If you can find a better bouiiion.. Jury Iti’

/Tae/a
fOtybf PtM .. 

you'll never 
fliMitèoitoe 
Bourknr

%cieitTI|e
W  teOWNSON

Awertes’i  Ueint le»B| • T w  OM Iw tB ili Beiilwl

Peak Feed Grain 
Production Seen
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  re

vised government foraente pre
dicta a record high producIkM 
of 111 milUoa tons of feed pains 
during lha cunoat ■"»'*****g 
year.

Tbe Aericultare Department's 
new loon nt IIM-M proepnf 
for com, eorghum grain, ants 
and bnrl^ ateo rateod tbe pre
liminary feed .grain carryover 
from last season to 18.3 millkte 
tons.

Big Spring Heoring Ajd 
S em i

The
trvice Center

W ill Bo In the Settlos Hefol Ivory Tuneday 
Prom 9 te 12 Neon

We will bo bappy te etean, aijote, or aervtee year bear 
teg AW regnnfleaa ef nube er medel

. . . P R B I  OP CHAROII
Batterten and 
and medah.
Far Ree nflerneea 
at nn extra ebarne, caB AM M M  ne wrlte 
•IO SPRIMG HÌARINO AID SERVICE CENTER 

Oteo ef s s m o  m m u  Btelprten. Texas 
•ILTONI HEARINO AIM  

AadteMWIe M eai^ T M  At Ne OMhpMteB

Seaboard has moved-
•-  ̂ .

money and all!
V » •

Do you need some txtra monty right about now? Then 

you'll like our new location —  It's mort conveniently 

located for almost oil of our friends. In fact, that's the

only reason we've moved, money, people, ond oil —  to
* /

be able to give you even better service than before«

•I M f brMitf MW plawl

SB IB O M IM M B FC O M 'M r

HIGHLAND SHOPPING C I N T R  
asof SOUTH HIGHWAY 87 

FHONI AM 4-5247

OLD ADDRESS! 208 GREGG STR ifT

Here’s no mud in your eye

Hot Wire Kills 
Viet Wdr Veteran
MINERAL WELLS (AP) -  

i First Lt Vertwo B. Freeman, 
back from duty la Viet Nam 
only six montba. was apparent 
ly electrocuted orkite Insuljing 
a telcvtelon antenna it ' kia 
borne.

Freeman and hte wife ttvod at 
Walters vmnge, a mOftary' aet 
Uoment near Ft. Wolten.

An Army spokeoinaa laid 
Freeman aad a friend were put- 
thig ap tht antenna when M 
touched a higb-voltagt wtrt.

Uniqu« wtndihinid wipnrt adjuct •v*n  to mud ip lh th .
Set sweep intervals from 2 to over'10 seconds, for a drizfl« 
or a downpour. Standard on most 1966 models. For safety 
and convenience, as well as style, you Rsovt alwnd with

iti thè Lincoln Continental tradlMow

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
* JT

5 1 1  S . G R I G G  S T R U T  '  . . U S , S P R I N G , ’ ^ T I X A S
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VOUMMN
TM K L rri i

nwrheà ü crazy.

Don't that lookad h couldn’t
who

r u B u )« « ’ . .  
^ooWoúi?) / s

© i
iMbUi íL lJ i

ÌHB K A Lcns nm iiccito^ 
MU. fwpv ru tik jv a tiM w  
ID CQM£ 0Aû(. ANDMAKE A 5PBEOÍ

J   ̂ ^

Ifi^FB a.««» M16HTHAME 
«UMEDlNó ID fAi'ID lk£ <AXM6S 
D06$.JiOi AMrr iT?Do HkwihMK: 
t«»aui>MAKE A SPEECH?

/ 'R h E H P S . \  
‘I  ROMANS

VK. WC RENAMED OUR PRO^

: S i »

IS  HONEY MOON

LEARN
A L L

ABOUT
YOURSELF

l O i

13 YOU a r e

I^ E S C E N D E D  
f r o m  th e  
CROMSIED

h e a d s
.O P EUROPF
Y ocT T Î a ^

ftO YA L - 
Blo o d

NANCY r " M A J E S T Y ^
I P i P A < P  I I*» ■

youR  
IF you  PLEASE

COSTUMES
FOR
HIRE

21

l i f  
TH A K S 

f it  MOTHJN*
u* o n it .'T

HlpPAf? TH 'O M LY TV P E O B A C H E LO R  M O TH IH ' 
HAPPENS TO,ON S A D IE  KAW KINS DAV, 
O O TTA  COME UNDER O N E  O 'TV I' ,
sH/v í>í .'-SnudO£R5-t m m l i. O s .'/;

1

/••.KrUCH-COULD 
larorr mout an 
HOUR XHK AfTERNOON? 
CAAR'l HAS OfEEUO ^  
TD TAW. OVER THE.

TnALLY, rr bm x  i sotoseT
• 1 JOfT WANTED TD DOINER 
NIS WKTMOAT GIFT TD 
1ANCÍ-. IN PERSON!

nmcéf-̂ 1
SBPPOSElOatL
BE LEA\BNâ IK 
SOON?

í ü - c j

SOMETIMES I WONDER. IF 
Wt'RE RUNNING A BKOWRASt 
OFFKE OR A MAFRIMONIAL BUCBMS , 
HERt!~-BUT THATS WHAT I 
WHEN TDU HIRE rRCTTy SKLS,

I GUESS!

>OU DOTT LOOKAS 
TNCUGN \OJ OOTIO 

BED AT ALL LAST 
t  RFâlfï REX/

I nOfn/DR.CARUE 
0>ERAm> ON BERT 
Home/ WERE N O T^ 
SURE THAT BERT ^  

WaiAf!AAEn/

A

I s s l i f  7POOOCB0 J  4 ;

I  . r f o o ( ‘^

• Ml', *  t h a t  I * M T  |I

Z j ?}WlBMir 01»
2 4  AMITM

n w  Y«M M  AQO A r«C i VOUNQ 
oouMJi nioMivraor: MiTM TWO 
u m i •oN.aauoirAMTa« 0» 
ORCMND AfO «w er A CASH. TV i 
MTCH HOLUM M K V U  TVBO 10 
•CAfK IHBA OUT, BUT th e y  

M0UU3N T H  «OAROOf

•OflLASCR 0UTOCRCD T>«M
ore MMr AHO BURNED THER 

n I mo BOc0en> Mocr lkal folks were
ATOMO 10  TBETTV AOMNST 
OABHER »N O ra l n-MMELB 

TEAnMONV IHOT SENT
PRISON*  ̂ /  KNOMB 

S

THOr»
MMV he hate«  
EL BO much! 

AT LEAST Cl 
aAOHER 

LOOEt.THOffS 
TO OLD EPhI

nOìBMAN
GETTOTHEj
HOSPITAL»,

YESU.ANDSHESRAT11ER 
OISTRAUafr..HAS FEHJN65 
OF GURJ ABOUT HAMMG 
LEFTüSYESTERCm r

I SWBir TODAYS_____ . _  T  ‘m E O T iiw ^
RRPER THAT THE O T M I»; OCCURANT I  
OCOJPAirrOFTHECAR \ W A S A M 1 S 3 Ì  
WAS UNHURT/IT WAS a / KAY BARWN...'^ 
VIOMAN.'DOES VIVIAN / WHO WAITED AT 1 

th e HOSPITAL FOR 
h / T -^ ^ S iS L V y iV W N  TO ARRIVE/

PbrncTicx
P0UBT5, AUOC 
AMPDC Ll- 
WnOMOTOCBE 
PBOOCTMT 
'BCNUAL 
LMASGATS* 

RZQUBSTIA3R 
FCOPANOnOIESl 
CANNOT 60 
UNHEEDED/

witip ur-me rubber »ANP» ON ONE
OF YOUR 5FÜ0K PLANER MAX. THt 

'BUmCB̂  nCKAttP 
FOR AN AIR PROP, WNL 

AMOUR BASEM 
A FEW HOURS.

V
\ t

LOVER 60\ -nis SuWlE-heaped 
STUNT IS TOUR FAULT, AND FTAISC 
BE, J HAVE A lEBOMLATE EXCUSE 
TO STICK TOO WITH IT.

IN A PEAL IIKETWS, THE FEWER PEOPLE 
WHO KNOW ABOUT fÇ THE BETTER- 
IDU ALREADY PO' BUSTER, >0U FUT I

ITiHil

IV

i'l '

^ --------
y / f f  ! AM

(/>

ABOUT THIS 
PIKHCR POSTCARD 
VEPlfTMyORE 

AUMLB0K.UWVK2Y-

irsa o sT T D  
MfCOUSIN SAIRY 

FAUS;
URIAH

YE FCRaor
tdw rueyore

OMIT

X LEFT 
rr BLANK 

ON PURPOSE

THATS o n e
YEVBONTRBIO, 

NOSYS

7»P BOSS WILL CHPW 
S Our.» X 6?nTÄ TNIMKM ( ........ .. ................
OF VfOfíg

XeOiMT^ÍRE

iffl □

: o  î ^ 4  .
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[TkiAlK/A|6*WHf/l 
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WPa.AHfM- 
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6000 lOM̂ SNrnY

Th*r4 
WFSATZ
ihouôkt!

' th isSMO^?-- My 
EYES AIN'T BEEN 
SO WATERY SINCE 
MY ICE BAQ 
BROKE.

■MKr, johnny^ 
K> «ariLSE IF 

« aranade can wm
Mi FOR US.'

*lB(e X m o, RmsTAT w am expert
BBMObOBIBT/XWNWy SAYS. *SNEU 
SM9E THOSE PNOMESAT A BIANCE.'*

THATS WHT THESE ARE NÍAL./...FROM 
OUR STOLEN PBOPERTY SAFE.C.)OnL 
»UWE AN ARIREPMAN AS )CNJR CHAUF
FEUR AND WEU FOUOW KXI WHEN 
>DU LEAVE THE *SM(TTEN KITTEN'.
BUT THERE STILL WHX BE 

PAN6ER.'

I LIKE WV 
JOB, SBT. 
DRAKE.»... 

WHEN DO 1 
START»

M O O N  
5 N A P P  
C A B  CC

Mr. Mullins ~ shouldn't
EVERYBODY Do 
EVERYTHINQ THEY 
CAN TO FWHTTHE^ 
SMO<5 PROBLEM^.

t  WELL, I'D 
CUTD09M0N 
EXHAUST 
FUMES IN TH’  
AIR F I 

TOOKTH’ 
PAYOFF 

AND

YOüJÜST
PASSED»

TH>
POIMT.

^1
—  tkat totatftUtâ M»W yawn

GRANDMA

rnicrsmbic th«M four Jumbift, 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

fR 4 / A
1
1

TO go  HOMS
BOR

•IVINS r

ri Lid

AMO DONT KMD 
BUSSINO MB ABOl"
, IT.» t  WONT CHANSf 

MY M«NO/
i  V

NffCK.» MOM AAiD Z 
OOUtO BRIN^ MOMB A 

FSlBNP FOR 
ROAST TURKBV, 
PUMPKIN F»I6 ...

fíOJAM

L A

.A

DO W M ÍS  1

V J □L

m i

K O m O H  1

5 ^ _ L

' SOME MEN 6TANI7 
FOR a n y t h in g  

EXCEPT TVH6.

Now arrange the circled letten 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
suggeated hr the above cartoon.

Hwii

U

RO V 16 CJN A  
NEW WET, 
GRANDMA /

TO ÖET HI6 MINP OFF 
FOCX>. I SUÛ6ESTED 

HE M A D  y

M-e WUHH

m-m-m /twat ’•ÚUND» OOOO/

BMrAa;'i
Ja»Ue.i BALMY ROACH DIBICT SAFABI

V
V r —

AxLtri Wkmt lA# drama rrlttr famed rhpf lid 
wàk lAe hams — HI ROASnO'IM

J
t
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Coiirf Fight 
Brews Over 
Orleans Vote

A MUSTANG IS «WAITING FOR
«Win! in  F w r r ’ f  D iv id e n d i  S « r c R > s t a k e S

YOU TOO CAN BE A WINNER!
e  F vr ’t DIvMead SwerpMakft

IN I MUSTANGS
L. ■raai>«t(, (Mm*m  

g » ^ y  «rcMk. UMkM*
W«»<rn»  i i i i n ,  CartM l

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A
court fight was brewing today ____
over the outcome of the city aSTS.'
Democratic primary in which I WINNERS
Mayor Victor H. Schiro appar-' PHILCO COLOR TV Slrf  ̂
ently won re-election. ,mtv Lywi l» » !w

Co un c i l ma n  James E **
Fitzmorris Jr . who ran a close Sliri'
second, asked for a recheck of 
voting machines Tuesday, with 
his representatives present. 

Fitzmorris said a suit

LARGER PURCHASE FREE. 
RECENTLY ANNOUNCED

Mn Rayct McKm. UMKk, m.»
Matt* Narm. LaMack, Ui.M  

WaSRldtark OHnar, Lakkacfc. tll.41

SUGAR i " '  45' 
EGGS
FLOURsr
Miracle Whip 
Shortenings“ 49' 

Lucky Whip
Grape Jelly 1^...... 25c

being prepared to deal with 
“many irregularities” and could I 
change the outcome.

“The whole city knows there 
have been many irregularities | 
at the polls,” he said. I

On the unofficial count, Schl-' 
ro, 61, held a margin of 562 i 
votes over the combined vote of 
the other four candidates.

The final tally — made by the 
police department — gave Schi
ro 81,843 votes. Fitzmorris W,- 
412. The three minor candidates 
polled a combined vote of 2.869.

In a primary, a minimum of 
50 per cent of the total vote, 
plus one, is necessary to win 
Otherwise, a runoff primary 
matches the two top candidates 

«

OIMnstItute 
Opens Meet
CHICAGO. lU (AP) -  The 

president of the American Pe
troleum Institute said today the 
oil industry's Involvement in 
government matters will inten
sify in 1966

m nk N Ikard of New Yirk 
City said the number of federal 
and state le^slative proposal« 
affecting the industiy increa.sed 
sharply In 1965, and the trend 
can be expected to continue In
to the new year 

Ikard said major issues In
clude percentage depletion, air 
and water conservation, oceanu- 
f^aphy, taxes, wage and hour 
legislation and highway sign 
legislation

ASKS l-Nm'
In a prepared speech at the 

tuning session of the institute's 
45th meeting. Ikard said all oil- 

: men must unite in making the 
industry's voice heard and its 
opinions felt

The former Texas congress-
iman Indicatrd new studies Of BETTY CROCKER. 96c OFF LABEL

pirtion tn  allowance may 2: Pie Crust Mix ... 39c
vr-lop on two fronts |

The S ĵear-old tax a l l o w B O m E  
fthat was designed to offset de- .  -  , . iQ - »
Spirted production and un.sucress- IV iS r d S l l in O  v f l D i r i c S  
iful exploratory efforts will bei 
involved in the study of the ba l- '..... ....... ..

isnee of payments question. ¡FOOD I LIB, ALL (iRLEN _ _
Ikard said, and the new FubUc i l c i y i f  9gr||C Z 9C
Land l.aw Review Commission " O * * *  Cau
has indicated it will aUidy de-| 
pletlon provlsioiis.  ̂ FOOD CLl’B SLICED

REDUCE IMPORTS '  N*
No serious attack on depletion D D D la  c a a .......

developed in Congress this, 
year, but there was consider
able criticism of the allowance's I 
foreign provisions Some inde-' 
pendent oilmen also have sug I 
gested elimination of foreign de
pletion as a means of reaucl 
oil imports.

The petroleum Institute repre
sents all segments of the oil and 
gas Indastry Its officul policy 
calls for opposition to any 
change in percentage d- l̂etlon 
A policy statement adoped In 
INI says the 27H pw cent **• 
lowance should be maintained 
without any reduction and with
out any discrimination between 
small and large operators or be- . .  -  .
tween domestic and foreign pco- H H lllC D  M G S t  
duction i

P.AST CHALLENGES
Ikard said the allowance haslj^ ...............................

survived many challenges In 
the past becau.se the industry i 
spoke in a single voice and Its 
position was understood clearly.

"Time and again CongreM 
has correctly traced and con
tinued discovery of new petro
leum and the continued expan-1 
Sion of reserves to the historic 
and appropriste tax treatment of 
the Industry.” he .said.

"Any policy, even a good 
policy, ought to be subject to 
periodic review But it is onej 
thing to review a policy to seei 
if it is working and it is quite 
another to surest it has to be' 
tinkered with or dismantled to 
see if it is working.’

M n. SM MaMw. O tiMk, M*.n 
M n. o. W. Silklas. Mawakam. M a  
M n. •. R. SraaMlki, kWaahaa«. IM .n 
M n. Raa HaaR. Maaakaaa. IN .n  
SWa Ja karrv> SarRa, MJ4 
Jatapk Day, ORaua. t lM (
M n  C. I .  Ha«at. MiRlaaR. M*.M 
Raky kriMkR Hakk*. t U .«
M n. Cacti L. Jckacaa. Makkt, Ut.y? 
M n. Raaca Acka«. LantlaaR, UJ.tl 
Mn. k. A. caaa. katiaan. IM.M 
M n. kaM MaaiaaA kacani'. tM .«  
eraR taalar, UWMRalR. tll.yr 
Mn. A. L. MRuay. kttaiall. t » . »
Mn. Oaaaa WHay, kai«au,
M n. C. W. HaRar. CarlakaR, n i .Ü  
J. e. Braaai, ArtMia, Ml .a  
R. W. W lM Cair. Ratarall MI.M 
Mn. eaal MÍMfc- Ra«ai*N, n t.lt  
l.MRa eatkama. RI e»«a, »M it 
C. R. Scan, RI PaM, tlT.n

RaaRi tawna. si Pan, s tr .»
Ê. s. km cm t, s i  Pata, tti.t
M n. Ska SfMay, OR....... .....
Mn. • L ICRRdi. O'OtaaaR. T m . 
L. O taaaa. layRar, n t ?t 
Mn. lam ARana. MIRikaR, O LM

tit n

Mn. T. A. Marat. Pata. n¿.tt 
M n. kaRH Drtaa Mikkt. tIAM 
M n N. M. Ikarraa, RrmaakiM. tt«M  
M n SM WNHamtaa, ScaamkalR. m  tl 
M n. Ivaa Oatrly. LltWaRMR W  tt 

. M n. t  0 mSiutk. CarMkaR. tlLM  
M n  Baaaaa MaaMN. ArtaaM, 01. M 
W. A. Ctraal. Anana, « I  tt 
M n. WM MaR. I I  Paia, t 0  0  
M n Jaka AaR I I  Pata. ntR «
Kata OaattarR. SI Pata, tit  II 
Hataa takaakart, RI Patt, t i l . »
Martt Lamat. I I  Pata. t 0 .0  

’ Lta ONktt, SI Pata, tM.M ..

DIVIDEND SWEEPSTAKES

BONUS ITEM
FOR THIS WEEK

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY
IS4)Z. JAR

FARM PAC 
U ^.D ,A . GRADE A 
MED., DOZ..............

er

It's Hl« fwM car of Hm  6«6a4«. It's Hta niaal papalar car om tfca romé taday. WaáMa't ya« raaiy Mia 9a 
hava a '66 Mastang af ya«r vary ewa . . . FREE? I» is Itappaaiag avary waak. Naw wkmars as* aaasad 
all Hia tima in Farr's DIvMand Swaapstakas. Yaa may win tva wnys! By aard ar ky drawksf. 
card wiaaars ara faking fcama Mastangs, Colar TV aats. Cask. Froa Parefcasa, Baa as Naait as 
Stamps. If year compistsd cord falb ta wia a Maatang yaa oHH kava a ckaaca la wki aaa la 
dro'wiag. Cat year cord today.

FROZEN FOODS FRESHEST PRODUCE BUYS IN  TOWN

20c OFF 
LABEL 
B ^Z. SIZE

WOLF

Tamales 'S.T.....  29c
KRAFT 7^Z. PKC.

Macaroni Dinner . .  19c
FLEISCHMAN’S, CORN OIL

Margarine 'tit..... 41c

MORTON. CRiAAV 
FRESH FROZEN,
ASST. FLAVORS 
PKO...................

ORANGE JUICE, Mlaate MsU, 
Kreth Freaea, kai. Caa ..........

BABY LIMAS, Top Frost, Fresh 
Frena, 19-ei. Pkg....................

Potatoes 
Lettuce

RIO
McCLUII'S
KM .Ì.
BAG.........

C

PKANS
CALtP.
PUSH.

NEW CROP 
PAPER SHEU 
3-LRS.............

CRISP.

SPECIALS IN  GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FOR 29c

ROYAL ASSORTED FLAVORS

Gelatin 2
FOLGER*8 INSTANT

Coffee .....

FOR 23c

89c

racing

CHUNG KING 
CHINESE FOODS

Chaw Meli Noodles. No. IN  29< 
Chickea Chaw Meta. DhrMer Psek Nt 
BeN Chop Saey, Divider Pack ... Nt 
Mashrssai Chaw MHt. Divider

Pack ...................................  » *
Park Chap Ssey, Fach............... Nt

DRINKS
3i89‘

POUIIIE
HMIERsms

sa WsfasiB f
witk $2.S0 

parckBM ar aart

Lc.

DeodoranI 
ANCHOR

SECRET 
SPRAY 

REG 1.00

NOCKING WARE ASST. 
I  FOR...........................

ALL
COLORS

BLANKETS
.........  $2J9

Home Permaasat
....... $U9U L T PUM  

BUTTON ..

NOSE DROPS
RIINALL 
IkOS........ 69c

SKIN BRACER 
..... 54cHENNEN 

REG. m
u n .

Hi-C Assortad 
Flavors
46^x. Can___

COOKIES

BORDEN'S NO. I CAN, DELIGHT

Cat Food.....  3 FOR 29c

.>wreoM, Galaxies, 
IVax. PcagNa. l»a L  
ar Chaeetate Caverei 
I 4 ^ ^  Taor Chakc

WOLF. PLAIN

CHILI "cSi."!.

Cavarsi.
mine Stride, Iü l , 
GralaM. ^

49c

TIDE
OITlROiNT 

GIANT BOX
10c OPP LABIL

FRYERS
Klan Stages 
Texas March

lU.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FRESH DRESSED 
GRADE A, LB...........

JOY !i2r.................... ......... 67c

D O W N Y ..... .......... 75c

NAPKINS '‘SSSS'............ ... 2 y«25c

CHEER V5.Ì“ ..................... ..... .....; 35c

DREFT .................... .........35e

W'

AUSTIN (AP)-Thirty-one Kui 
Klux Klansmen. robed but un
masked, marched to the Capitol 
Sunday in support of U S. action 
In Viet Nam.

The Klan's ranks were aug
mented by five men who said 
they were members of the 
American Nazi Party from; 
Dallas

Exalted Cyclops Royce Mc- 
Phatl Crockett insurance man.

on the Capitol steps in suppm,

words had to compete wiui loe

ÀRMOUR STAR

HAMS
BONELESS 
NO W ASTE. 
U.S.DJA. - 
INSPECTED 
S4.B. CAN.

FRESH FRYER PARTS
U.S.DJ^. INSPECTED, C U T FROM FRESH 

DRESSED FRYERS

^  r i i n m  U  AC
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Boats Smuggling 
Refugees Aboard

mort than IM.IIO Cu|bpas to tfeo 
United States. Coimnerdal air- 
Uasn chaitarad by tte UJ. 
fovomnent an to fly the eod- 
fraatt from the Varaden Air-

K , N  miles east of Havana, to 
mi

Men of military age will not 
be allowed to leava.

Property Goes 
To The State

claimed Insurance poUcles, un
claimed bank books and other 
foms of unclaimed property.

State fiscal agencies reported 
also that almost $5 mOlioa has 
reverted to the state tai the last 
M years/-because people have 
abandoned their property or 

anctafined racing winhiags, on- have died without heirs. -

CUvtIond Monwhitt 
Populotion Climbs

BOSTON (AP) -.Massachu
setts reaped cloee to I5M.0I0 
during the last fiscal year from 
odaii

WASHWGTON (AP) -Cleve
land’s noBwhite populatloQ has
lumped 16.4 per cent in the last 
flve ygars, while the white pop
ulation fell 14.7 per cent, the 
Census Bureau reports.

Proscripllofl By ^

•'̂ ^ tiüU N D S
BKK SPRINO. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  Crews ot 
aaaO boats leovliig Cuba are 
anmgllag refugees aboard 
d u f c  the ban on departures, 
the Coast Guard said today.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said 14 refugees arrived at Key 
West Sunday althourt Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidd Castro has 
said no more may leaue Camar- 
ioea, the port emigraats must 
use. The refugees swam from 
shore to the boats.

The M were aboard six boats. 
TMrty-three other small craft 
reached the Florida Keys Sun
day and about m more are 
their way.

BOATS BABIED 
With an airilft of refugees to 

the United States dne to stpjt 
Dec 1. Castro has ordered a 
halt to the disorderly snull boat 
exodua. The C'uban government 
said only those who left Florida 
aboard the vessels would be al
lowed to return la them.

Ihe Coast Guard rescued 30

from disabled exile 
boats Saturday night.

Castro hi a radio speech moo-
ttored hi Miami, criticized
doctors who want to )oin the
present exodus.

Speakhig in Holguin, eastern 
Cuba, on the 48tb anniversary of 
the Bolshevik revolutioo. he 
said; “Those who desert the 
ranks of the medical workers, 
those who have dedicated them
selves to save lives and
alleviate pain, deserve complete

Castro said in his speech Sun
day nl|^, however, that Cuba 
does not impede the departure 
of any citizen.

NOT MENTIONED 
The Cuban Prime Minister 

i made no mention of the U.S.- 
Icuban agreement on refugee 
ldeMrture.s.
I the agreement, completed 
Saturday, is expected to bring

Assembly Starts Debate 
On Seating Red
UNITED nations, N.Y, 

(AP) — The U.N. General As- 
debate today on

iM' nHU''pTBpOiBt 10 M m
ComnoBlst China. The debate 
waa expected to end « (^  the
Chinese Reds still oo tte out

_»- ■-------------------^side, d e s ^  the biggest^te in 
their favor so far.

Spoahers listod for the first 
round of debate laclode Hoot 
Sambath of Cambodia aod Hal
im Bado of Albania, both sup- 
portars of Peking, and. on the 
apposito side, Liu Chleh of Na
tionalist China and Arthur J. 
Goldberg of tte United States.

LARGEST VOTE
DtpkMnats agree that the 

Chlneae Ceramunlsts will fail lo 
get the two-thirds «a)orlty 
nosded to Hst them. They also 
■eroe that they will get tte 
lariMt veto they have received 
iiact ^  iHBe flrat aroae io 
IM . The vote in IMS was 41 ta 
favor, S7 opposed and U abston-

China perhaps than ever be- 
tOTf

“ LAWFUL BIGHTS”
The assembly Is debating an 

item titled “ Restoration of the 
Lawful Rights of the People's 
Republic of China in tte United 
Natioas." It wu submitted by 
11 Communist and nonallgned 
countries — Albania. Cuba, Ro- 
manU, Algeria. Burundi. Cam
bodia. the Chngo (Brazuvllle). 
Ghana, Guinea. Mali and Syria.

The 11 sponsors are still w<wk- 
ing on a reaolutioa. Diplomatic 
•ources said they had agreed It 
should iavtts the Chinese Com- 
muaisU to take China’s place in 
all U.N. organs but th^ were 
stm dlscnsslag whether it 
should call for the removal of 
tte Chineso NatlooallsU

Crash Of Light 
Plane Hurts 2
DENTON (AP) -  A stiigle-Ooldberg gave British tdevl- 

m m nSutá  BBC
*•**’ «"ittioo  at DaBu 

1, * ^  wert Louis Witson. 44. of A^, 
.. i^ i,^ 'O k la  . and Bonnie Chambeilata, 

of Amarillo Watsons son.tte charier ' of tte United Ns- irro 1 
Mte

Dale. 17, waani hurt.
ChambsrlalB and yaugg 

. *Tho recunt dadantions of Wataon are SMU studonts.
Red cuna.”  ha d e c l a r ed ,  The flve-place SUaaoo clipped

for the
a s tro i^  a tree near a small landing strip

and craMmd.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

2t Aim  
30 KUmrUtk
32 Angry
33 btom
34 OwnUosI

34 In iBormony; 2 ~

34 Zm Ious'
40 Tok •r?(pBrdsrBHy
43 Lsnglhei»
44 7Vetl>gndt4  ̂ '

52 Acespr Mpefiy. 
2 «ordì

53 Food
54 Preft«; h¿ff
55 IMne WMch 
S7 ThroN, or oU 
S4 - 4 lonco
Sf Goot 9>4c1ilr 
40 Conckidot 
42 Trino

U’̂ lìTia UHLi’-J 
n j,VJ H'.IWHC»

FJtrWarr 'jncsaiaii»:]
Q'jwtrjyucrauQ rLOiì 
n u oti aSui-Ai u’Lor 

r4^aOtiH7«’4Q
tif*uuDf^r,n fiCUrnH

Rpjn':ì
yo'.HiTiii a o cy 'jyH 'j 
t:,o\Vi '.i'joo 'i 
w n ri rtUri'iTi rintiTi
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14M, Bolaei
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AHer The Theater

Protesfairt̂ ĵ  
Catholics Join 
In Worship
KANSAS CITY, Mo. <AP). —J 

iRoman Catholics and Protea-f 
'Unts joinrd hands and wor
shiped together at a religloiis!| 
¡service in Municipai Auditortami 
'Sunday.

The service, called the Pestl-| 
,val of Faith, was spoosorcd by| 
.both the Kansas Ci^ CouncU.ofli 
Churches and the lUnsas City- 
|St. Joseph Catholic Diocese.

About 4.000 persons, including 
,120 clergymen, took put. Catho- 
¡lics and Protestants sang hymns 
¡and recited prayers in unison | 
c.'ilws icce^ed dMtattons ftr 
ecumenical affairs of the com
ing year

The Rt. Rev. Edward R. 
WeiJes. bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal Diocese of West Mis
souri. and Msgr. Richard Schu
macher, vkar general of the 
Kansas City-St. Joseph Catholic 
Diocese, led the reading of 
scriptures and devotionals

*‘We Christians must grateful
ly cherish and cultivate the 
s|drit — given unity that we al
ready possess,”  Bishop Welles 
said.

“ Unity in Christ is unity in 
one body and one nirtt and onel 
baptism Our goalinust include] 
some form of institutional uni-B 
ty.”

Mn. John F. Kenedy, left, iaspcets lavlta- 
'tlea at an after-theater sapper at the Pcniaa 
Roem af the PUaa Hotel In New York Sna- 
day night. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. and his 
wife are at light. Jackie had attended pre

miere of "The Eleanor Roosevelt Story”  at 
the Cinenu Readezv oas Theater in New York 
earlier la the evcaiag. She was escorted-by 
the RoosevelU. (.AP WIREPHOTO)

High Schoors Yearbook 
Wins J-Day Honor Rating
Big Spring High School's|AAAA yearbook certificates>ard was elected president of 

yearixwk for I9K. “El Rodeo.” ¡were Lubbock Monterev. Odes-ithe faculty group, 
was named the top Honor Book sa, Pampa and Amarillo La- « « «  tk.* am ^
rating at the luncheon meetinK mesa. Snyder and Brownfield 
during Texas Tech s aninul [took A.AA honors 
J-Day program Saturday Mer-, During the business meeting, 
rv Lee Dibrell. now attending Debbie Douglass, tailor in Bigifir 
Howard County Junior College. Spring High School, was namedii". ^
was editor of the I9tt book vice preddent of the student'!™
Unda Ann Taylor. 1910 editor, group She is Mnior sUff as-ij^^^*“  "  ***
received the certificate. ¡sisant on the yearbook. At th e !^ ^ ^  ,__ . . .

Other icbooLv named for Class samn meeting Mrs. Erma Ste-I speaker, who entered 
--------------- —— ^ -------------------------------1 journalism M years ago because

State Leaders Assail 
'Peaceniks' A t Rally

year
his stuttering kept him from cn- 
taing his chosen law profession, 
said be was concerned that 
more young people were not 
cnn.sidcring joumiUlsm as a pro- 
fesskm.

WaUey Carets, journalism d^ 
partment head at Tech, an-

S.AN ANGELO (AP) -  Stateithemseh-es a sign “that we J/*® ^A“ ^*™**
leaders blasted antl-Viet Nam I Americans sUnd Hnnly behind^;^^‘P ^ ^  
war "peaceniks” at a rally Sun-1 our troops in Viet Nam. that underwrite ™"'
day. I they are not forgotten, that we

Gov Connally said the more ^  ”

Let
A
G*A.C .
Man
Help
You
Resolve
Your
Money
Problems

than 0.SM West Texans at the 
Americanism Day rally were in

DAIXAS (AP) — The chalr-

aoother sum-, 
mer photography work.sbop fori 
sponsors, during the faculty! 
business meeting. He said in- 

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., formation would be mailed to, 
said the mass of AmerlcanUrea sponsors during the com-j 
people is solidly behind U. S |ing spilng. The workshop willj 
soldiers in Viet Nam. run through two weeks and win.

Connally and shared
the platform with Rep. 0. C. 
Fisher, San Angelo Democrat

The governor credited

give sponsors two semester, 
hours of credit. I

A bus-lood of around M stn-; 
dents from Big Spring High 

governor credited the,school and Howard County Jun- 
anti war demonstrators wilh|ior college attended the J-Dpy! 
awakening Americans to the sessions, and saw Texas Tert 
facts of a bloody war He said|«-in over New Mexico State at 
while foreign policy was open;, footbaU game Saturday night

«  U. H » »

pending In Congress are “sneak "Tbe non-Conununist student 
Pearl Harbor type atUcks on who waves a placard saying 
the nation's anti trust laws.”

The chairman. Rep. Wright 
Patman of Texarkana, told the 
United States Savings and Loan 
League that the blDs would ex
empt mergers of hanks from the 
antitrust laws and would grant 
retroactive forgiveness to six 
banks now under prosecution by 
the Justice Department 

He said proposed legislation 
would free all assets of merg
ing banks from antitrust prose
cution including non bariking 
functions such as credit card 
operations, car tenuis, dau 
procesidne and in«urance.

"If the bank merger bill r *-s- 
es. the banks win be free to 
gobble up non-banking business
es at wiU with complete im
munity from antitrust prosecu
tion,” Patman asserted

Pearl Stays As 
No. 1 In State

for the coining year were: Jan
et Jenkiiis. AnuulUo High, pres-l 
idem, and Janie Parks. Odessa 
Permun. secretary.

‘getout of Viet Nam* it the fnMit! Dorothy Bowles. Coronado 
man whether he beiievei it or!“ W * - ^  
not for a communist organireripresident m the Unuty group.!

• e • n̂mir
budget sxpenditu rat.

Im knows how to 
strstch a psychsek.

...ha knows howto 
consolidate bills.

...ha knows howto 
cuMomdsilor a lom.

KTU DO A 0000 JOB 
FOR YOU

or sympsthizer somewhere 
the line," Cooiially said.

up

Patients Enjoy 
Trip To Zoo

and rarolyn Payne. 
High, secretary.

During the p

Snyder

g the past year Maryi 
Newton. Rig Spring, was secre-i 
tary of the student group.

J-Day activities also included, 
newspaper and yearbook pan-! 
els; tour of the Tech joumaU.sm| 
building; careers conference. I 
and business meetings of both 
student and faculty groups.

LOWS VP TO $1500

-G .A .C .-
FINANCE
C O W e O W A T I O N

107 «tst Fswlh strait
Mg Sfriag, Tsm 

TstspiNM M  V731I

“There are not many placesj
and see ao manyi ^  '

- - ~

SAN ANTONIO — The Pearl 
Brewing Company has main- 
Ulned Rs pUce as Texas’ laii- 
est selling beer, figures for the 
first nine months of 1905 reveal, 
Harvey J Bolser, vice pi 
dent, marketing, announced Sat
urday.

Bolster said that during this 
period. Pearl sold 912,738 barrels 
in the state of Texas.

It was reported further by 
Bolser that toUl barrelage of 
all Pearl Brewing Company 
products for the fti^ 10 months 
of 1905 (through October) was 
1,400.407 barrels

Pearl Brewing Company 
moved jnto tbe Number One 
sales position in Texas in 1954 
and has not relinqtiished its po
sition since. Tbe brewery has 
SOM more than one million bar
rels every year since 1900.

Rased on total barrelage fig 
ores to date. Pearl will set an 
other all-time sales record for 
190, Bober predicted.

they can 
unusual things.” Mrs Mary 
Cochran. State Hospital vohm 
teer coordinator, said in a let 
ter to A. D. Blount, owner of 
Pet-A-Zoo, Inc

She was thanking him for ad 
mitthig a group of teenage pa 
tlents in a free b 
enterprise

s a hi^Iight
she said, “and we are grateful 
to you 
vlstt ”

trip to hb unique

m l
for allowing them to

Blount saM he had a great I 
show of support during the! 
weekend, and the Pet-A-Zoo had 
its biggñt crowds to date. He 
lowered the adult price to fb 
cenb for a special appreebtion 
weekend. |

“We were certainly gratified̂  
at thb Increased attendance.” ! 
he said today, “and plan more 
spedab In the future ”  f

On the heels of the hig week
end attendance, he has been 
notified that Pet-A-Zoo corpora
tion papers have been filed.

Stock Market 
Goes In Decline
NEW YORK (AP)-The stodtj 

market declined in early, active 
trading today.

Key issues lost from fractions! 
to a point or so. I

Ali I taid was*

Show me a filter that r ^ l y  delirns 
.. taste a n d ril eat my hat.”

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters .////(T.V

Mb«# jDCav-âim e

ECGS GRADI A 
SMALL...

I |:ji

B A C O N BISCUITS
wiT’". /iQc
I L i. M (6.............. ........  ‘ - M - m w

FILUBURŸ *1 4  i  SI 
OR BALLARD > ■ 9 ' I
CAN O f 1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . .

FLAVOR
AGIO
BEiF
CHUCK LB..

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND.

OLEO
5i’lDIAMOND 

1 LB.
CAN.......

PEAS S f íT Í ....4 for n
BEANS 4 for H
SPAGHETTI 5iSr. .8.‘l

I FRUIT ((KKTAIL KIMBELL 
MS CAN . 4 f o r 1

IMPERIAL •

S U G A R
S LB. BAG

P E A S UBBY j  
SOS
C A N .!.. 5i®l

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, SOO CAN

B U C K E T E D  P E A S . . . .  8  f o r  1

J E W E L

JUICES
Tomoto S L ....... 3 r«*1
Tomoto ...... 8 TO,*1
Hi-C ..........3 ro,*l
Tomoto ...5
Oronge ^ ........2 „,'1
Grope S T c . .....  3 „.»1
Welchode g T 3 „ . ’1
A p p l e 2 ! L . . c . . . " 3 , o . ’ l

6for*1

T O M A T O E S  30JSTl¥flD  4  cons *1

DOG FOOD 
Red Heort»f ....6 
Red HeortSS ..4 ,« 'l
Friskies îî^....... 7 „ .T
P o r d S ; ............... 7 „ ,« 1
Hi Vi S -  ... .. 6 rt.*! 
Ken 'L Rotion ^  6-'1 
Kim « f ...........13 « » ’1

| c o r n s »Sh......... 6for«11

C O R N S i o r ' l

C O R N  s^<!sr S f o r ' l

T O M A T O E S  r * 6 f o r 1

P O R K .B E A N S i;¡r .£ ^ c  5 -1

1 RED DART

1 GREEN BEANS 7forn 1

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI S*3U« 0 » .... 5 for n

T C N A i4 i » l
TUNA

ROYAL
PACIFIC

5

|TUNA?lir-3«>"»’1|
SEA C A L L ^ L A T  CAN

TUNA 6J1
TU N A ................3 for *1

Pot Pies 5 s*l

Blackeyot ™cw 6#• r«1
Okro 5 «.1
BEETS .... 6 n»*1
Veo AIIÜL 5 r « n
Hominy JSTg.... 10 « .n
Kraut M ST* 6 fOR ■
Yoms J ig ;...... 5 FOR

IUBBY-S08CAN I
PUMPKIN .....;.............. 8 Conati

FRUITS 
•ts* - 4 — n 

Peoches ST^ .. 5 n»*1 
Pineapple STT!'4 n.n 
Apricots 5TS... 5 n**! 
Apples I f , c .. 4
Pears y . ‘......  3 ,<»*1
Peochos ai 4

POTATOES Russrrs 
us. N a 1
104B.
PUO BAG.

1910 Gregg -  Open Nighriy 'Ì4I 8

PfUSBORT

FLOUR

'V (



A Devotionêl For The Day
Not «Toryone that nlth'unto me, Lord, Lord, shall 

enter Into the ktagdom of heaTen; but he that doeth the will 
of anr father. (Matthew 7:21)
ifJ! I^ Y E R : 0 God, our heaTenly Father, help us to fulfill 
our obligations to Thee as Iby children, both in worship and 
tn sOnrice. Forgive us otu- self-centeredness and increase our 
faith and loyaltyi we'ask in the name of Jesus our Lord. 
Amen.

(From the Upper Room*)

\ ,m y

A r o u n d . T h e  R i m

% %

Hazards In The Garage

) y ,^
K* «■ ' * «

i'Hxm
fĉ ’0O*4 .

* >V

One thing and another:
If I wore nmnlng a school for dips 

and neak thieves, on the order of 
Fagen, the first thing Fd teO my 
p u ^  would be to stay ont of p -

the problem of bringing mder out of 
chaos becomes more complex.

Leove Way Open

rages.
r  assume, of coarse, that all

Tbe general thnist of the Soda) Se
e n ^  Act is to encourage retirement, 
at least by age IS. Shoukl the federal 
government be nentral on this qnen- 
Bon, rather than encouraging retire
ment at M?

This qnestloa has been raised by 
Otto F.ckstehi. a member of the Coun
cil of Economic Advisers, speaking at 
t  lendnar on manpower proMems, 
automation and afdng.

*‘As prosperity continues, the need 
• to find ways to augment the supply of

added, should be neither on the side o( 
encourafpng, or of discouraging, early 
retirement.

Many skilled workers have by no 
means exhausted theirtproductive abil
ities by.age CS. Sonte can in fact con
tinue to work until age 70 or even 
longer in positlbos which exploit to 
the fullest the exceptional skills which

aU n-
rages are like ‘mine — one b o ^  
trap from front door to back. It’s 
hanl enongh to keep one’s footing in 
there duriu the daylight hours, what 
with the fleet of bicycles and tri* 
cyclop, phu numbetieas lawnmow- 
ers and rakes — all of then! the 
enony of the unwary.

NO WONDER thè soap (^mts do 
so weQ on thè telly.

Americans are a soap-lovtaig peo-

100 million a year on deodorant soap. 
Each year, about 75 minion pounds 

of bar soap are purchased by Amer
icans.

only long experience can devel<».
aklng it

A<n«i manpower becomes even more 
tmportan^ Eckstein said. "Under 
present conditions and
sodai purpose Is 

! retirement of

A small move toward making 
easier for men and women to continue 
|Mut age 65 was an amendment to the 
Social Security Act passed by Con
gress earllsr this year. It raises to 
11,500 a year (from a previous $1.200 
a year) the amount a retiree under

V.l
■ ïm

m%

TREY SAY there’s a method for 
correctly storing such itenu, but I 
wonder. You have to throw aside 
three things to get at one item.

When that happens, you’ve fouled 
>tq> the whole seneme of things, until 
you can go back and index them 
again.

And when you have two small-fry 
girls about the place, as I have, who 
want direct access to their runabouts.

THAT REMINDS ME d  a dain 
hotng made by science — that it has 
a new way of identifying peo|de.

According to the Chicago Research 
Institute, every human being hu his 
or her distinctive odor, which forms 
an unchangeable chemical signature 
no other human being duplicates.

HONEST INJUN now, did anything

iou ever bought wholesale turn out to 
e a bai^ln?

% -TOMMY HART

the
possessing the . 
economy will need.' 

’The govemmsat

Social Security may earn without re- 
Btlreii

staaoe, Eckstein

ducing his retirement Income.
But if the worker does want to con

tinue working after 65, no obstacles 
.should be placed in his way, either

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
ki Down With Credit Cards

Redisiricting Analysis
The reapportloBment In Texas has 

been aggravated prlnurily by incum
bents who fear changed constituencies 
win threaten the security of their own 
political careere. That has in turn 
spread aaxlety atnoag rural-area dti- 
aens that an "uri>ani»d legislature’’ 
win run roughshod over their minor
ity interests, nnd among conservativsa 
that tt win become liberal dominated.

A acholar^ study by Clarice Mc
Donald Davtt_____ ______Just puMished by the
University of Tsaas’ Institute of Pub
lic Affaln should help clarify the 
probable ooaseqaences of strict popu- 
totloaH

has been no clear mtan-rural cleav
age in legislative roU calls. (2) Neither 
urban aor rural legislatoni tend to 
vote as a bloc, even on what might 
be categorized as either urban-rural 
or liberal • conservative Issues. (I) 
Equitable reapportionment is unlike
ly to bring any major state poUcy 
duinges.

The cities may expect to benefit 
from having mot? representation that 
understands the urgency and complex
ity of urban problems, but that bene-

'HEY— I CAN WIGGLE M Y TOE'

J a m e s  M a r l o w

WASHINGTON—As soon as I’ve set 
a time for the ceremony, I ’m going 
to call every newspaper in town and 
then publicly bum all my credit cards.

Strictly speaking. It’ll constitute 
trea.son against the affluent society, 
but if we can squeeze Just one hus
band and father into the Jury box I 
think I ’ll be able to cop out. But 
even If I’m convicted and sent away 
for a stretch in the Jute, mill, it’ll be

without once Inquiring if I desired 
such beady privileges.

I NOTE IN combing my waDet that 
it is now burdened with no fewer 
than eight credit cards, of which three 
arrived un.solicited during the last 
six weeks. The credit card blight has
proliferated madly since Its inception, 
and un.soUcited cards seem to be its

worth it. I ’D be a martyr to family
- if.

fit should not and probably will not 
of neglect of

Was Election A Republican Victory?
solvency and someday they’ll dedi
cate a plaque where I stood alone for 
this cause.

ittoOKMily ledalative redistricting. 
*11» study analyzes the voting in the 
57th tad S6lh Texas Ltglelntiires on 
what appeared to be urban-rural and 
Bbenl • consKvatlve tones. It also

leglsUtOTi' votes by popula- 
> ortheir constituencies to aeetkm _______

tf the outcome would have been dlf- 
fereot In n tagtolature ledlstricted for 
eqanRty of populattoa reprn— totion.

The stady’a methods appear objec
tive and fair, tad tto resulta to^dOly 
nppoct theoe coadnsloas; (1) There

be at the expense of neglect of rural 
and sinaD-town Interests. The Davis 
study Indicates that it will still be nec
essary for the cities to petition per- 
stateiitly, lobby if you will, for l i ^  
lative attention to their pressing and 
basic problems. Just as it will con
tinue to bejwccosary for rural inter
ests to do so. ’Ibis prospect should 
leave aD Texas free to supfXMl period- 
k, equal Wgtolatlve rsapportionment 
on the fundamental merit of demo- 
cratk representation that should serve 
best the intereets of the state as a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some
times you can't even tell the 
players with a scorecard. 
Things get mixed up.

Jo)» V. Lindsay, the Republi
can who Just got elected mayor 
of New York City on a “ fusion"

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

ticket and played down his Re- 
pubbeanism, says it wasn't a 
Republican victory.

He was talking Sunday on the 
CBS radio-television program 
“ Face the Nation" But New 
York’s Republic-'n governor. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, said It 
was a GOP victory. He was
talking on another Sunday n- 
dlo-tele\

Birch Society before, said there 
to no reason for It in the Repub
lican party.

“As a partisan Republican,’ ’ 
he said, “ 1 am concerned by the 
fact that the John Birch Society 
has picked my party as the ve
hicle to promulgate Its mono
lithic philoeophy. In so doing, 
this group seems more dedicat
ed to the defeat of Republicans 
than Democrats ’’

He sLso added this: that
Rirchites of the left have a 
stronger hold on the Democrats 
than any “extremists ever bad 
on our party ”

ate leader, while agreeing with' 
Morton that the Republican par
ty has no place for Birebites, 
said they have never been a 
part of the GOP and never will 
be.

But .Sen. George Murphy, Cal
ifornia Republican, saw the 
danger from Blrchites a little 
differently from Morton He 
said 60 per cent of them are 
Democrats.

Kennedy And The Nuclear Experts
evision program, ABC's 

“ Issues and Answers.
After last week<electl^ re

turns, Rockefeller^TISr New

SEN. EITRETT M Dirksen 
of nUnois. the Republican Sen-

Over the weekend Barry 
Goldwater declared America 
faces a new breed of extremists 
who, he said, are associated 
with the Democratic party.

IT WAS ONLY a few days ago that 
the scales were lifted from my eyes 
and I decided how pernicious cr^it 
cards have become A hoity-toity New 
York ladles specialty shop opened u 
branch deadfall not far nom Crest
fallen Manor. This was an Innocent 
cimimstance, perhaps, but within a 
short time a sinister development oc
curred Un.solictted, indeed unwanted, 
a chaste credit card arrived in the 
mail. It was from the shop, and 
accompanying it was an engra\-ed 
message that said since we were such 
special people they wanted us to know 
we didn't need money to trade at 
their store.

latest manifestatioa. In additk» to 
broad spectrum cards (good for tte 
purchase of everything from airplane 
tickets to yachts) a of new spe
cial purpoM cards has appeared. A 
hamburger chain has produced its 
own card, and another entrepreneur 
has coughed out a card that will be 
accepted by doctors, dentists and vet
erinarians.'

A CRY OF outrage had scarcely 
passed my Ups when my bride plucked 
the credit card from my palsied 
fingers and thrust it Into her purse

innaoieat with what 
uyhig oa the same i 
Ou OcL 11, Bob c

WASHINGTON -  Pm uot a Ken- 
•edy-buHer, but eoneQae’s got to coo* 
pare leaitor Bob Keaaedy’s (D-N.Y.) 
l a t e s t  eflf in ae oa nuclear dto- 

it the experu are 
sobject.
ooeaed a neace- 

lovlBf Swiata' floor apeech by quot- 
h «  PaM VI at the United Na- 
ttoan. where the Pondff urged on to 
"tat the arms fnO from t o o t  hands ”  
In tha October tone of “CoDegtate 
Revtow,”  the eminent scholar, «tê
tu  Ponoay, commende a 176-pnge coL 
lectk» of Wormed papers oa nuclear 
dlsannaiimt for the reaaon: **Anna 
cootro) to dtoensaed as a technique of 
■Iratigy not a reUgloa.’*

ence with our efforts to build de- 
fenaea agataist mtoslla attack." The 
oUmt to "tha delay in tha use of nu
clear exploeions for dviUaa and coo- 
stnictm  purposes."

York CiW to now a “ Itepublican 
town." But Lindsay said under
him New York would be “non- 
partisu.'

H a I Bo  y Ie
“ Don’t forget,’ 

d OU
she said sweetly. 

“Greasyskid OU sent you a credit card 
unbidden not a month ago. And 
you’ve used tt ever since ’ ’

SOON. OF COURSE, some easy 
credit genius will Issue a black-bor
dered credit card that will be taken 
In lieu of ca.sh by every ordained em- 
balmer in the land. Another inevit
able development is the card decorat
ed with inspirational designs and 
Gothic lettering, which wtU be in
stantly accepted by deacons of ^  
faiths come collection time on Sun
day

'there to. Indeed, only one flaw in 
the whole gaudy credit card bubble. 
Credit cards are not really a means 
of obtaining something for nothing. 
The reckoning arrives every month, 
and M one has yet devised a credit 
canj^hat can bie used to pay the 
charges incurred with other credit 
cards.

DISARMAMENT (such as the de 
facto kind between tha U.S.A. and 
Canada) works flee when no one sees 
any adeantage in armnoent. *11» 
cliche of an *'arms race’’ runs 
throughout the Kennedy address, but 
the experts no longer believe there to 
such a race if that maans that each 
major contestant to “running as fast 
as he can against the dock." The 
policy of the major powers to to “ keep 
reasonably ahead or not Intotonbfy

WE WOUUMUT have a bettor 
world If we fòDowed the Kennedy In-

capeblllty." We’d

Tha Stator saya that the Nndaar 
Tsnt Baa was a g r tt  beginning, and 
that we BOW shoMd “exttd the . . . 
Treidy of US to underground tait- 
Ing-" Poenny who knows nroch more 
about the matter, nys that we a i t ’t 
set SHre wtaa I t  Treety h t  tak t 
as, tad that "there to a g r t t  deal 
of dHfertce whntber o t  starts t  
tha or the wroug road." He 
findi two negative consequtces of 
the T rtty  tn t are ab tdy ertab- 
Ushad as tact. One to “the taterfer

KENNEDY SEEMS to think that 
disarmament would make tt castor 
goiaf for the Western alliances, but 
tM experts say that the opposite to 
true. “ It to Ttrtaally im po^le to 
purses two policies at once (security 
and dtoarmameut), reganDaw of their 
intrinMc merit."

LINDSAY. WHOSE relations 
with Rockefeller seem less than 
hearty, said that while he would 
endorse the governor for anoth
er term he would not ra.-npaign 
for him

Last week Ray C. Bliss, GOP 
national chairman, while de
no un c i n g  “tofUst-oriented" 
groups in the Democratic party, 
urged all Republicans to “ reject 
membership in any radical or
ganization which attempts to 
use the RepubUcan party for ita 
own ends.’’

He specifically berated Rob
ert Welch, founder and presi
dent of the John Btrch Society, 
calling him an “ irrespontibie 
radical”

Meanwhile. Welch, also over 
the weekend, once again said 
the government was under 
Communist influence

Divorcees At 3 Million
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open hLs mail:

America now has more than 
three million divorcees Nearly 
450,000 couples part by divorce 
or annuDment each year About 
half do so uithln the first six 
years of marriage 

Despite the overpopulation 
problem, there’s no immediate 
danger of our running out of 
living room. Less than 6 per 
cent of the continental area of 
the I ’ottod States now is env 
plo\-ed for resideiitial purposes 

How hard is your wife on ny- 
loas“* The average woman uses 
12 pairs a year, but some career 
gals use up to SO pairs

Quotable notables: “We mus; 
interpret a bad temper as the 
sign of an Inferiority complex ’’ 
— Dr. Alfred Adler.

Her dart struck home R is true 
Abstracting my name from heaven 
knows what list of easy marks, 
'•reasyskld sent me a ci^it card

MORE HUNTERS die from 
heart attacks each leason than 
from firearms accidents.

Sociologists say about M per 
cent of Juvenile ' delinquents 
show the pattern of thetr future 
by the age of 10 They list such 
warnings signs as stubbomnes.s. 
enwtlonal instability, destruc
tiveness and defiance.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Glamorous Personality Not Enough

WASHINGTON-Judging by aome 
of the comments one reads about the

enues Manv in leaden* feel

B i l l y  G r o h o m
Caa OBB urav ta Mkaoe or must 

ooB pny BMdT Ptb pnyBd asBay
E.B.

Pnyer to aeltber bqIbb or Mtaace 
It to Uw souI’B stacele dartre dtrect-
ad to Ood throagh Jesus Christ, ai- 
thar Bxpraaaad la worda or to sBnKe 
Jesus admotabhad Hto dtodptea to

WHEN WE GET tato tha tachaolo- 
gtoa at Buclear control, the poBtkal 
argBaaeata lor R bacaane mere bab- 
bttag. Our auclear development to so 
far ahead of any ability to dtocuas 
tt to terms of taspeetk» and aafe- 
guards that “this atone (writes Pos- 
soay) would seam to dhmoae of any 
arms^ontrol coaoept." u  1N4 we 
were still taOdag n terms of pro6- 
toms railed by \m weapons of 1154. 
“Tha arms control problems posed by 
pceaiat weapoas cannot — InteDec- 
taaBy — ba mastered before IMO."

Doea aU thto raaaa the world to 
doomed? No, tt only means that dto- 
armament to a pipe dream to modem 
Ufe. It means flat maaktad. as Pos- 
sony writes and as tow politicians

WELCH. WHO calls democ
racy “ mob rule,”  considers the 
tncoms tax destiuctivo, accused 
former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower of treason and put 
the Communist tag on the late 
John Foster DuHm . considers 
the United States “one vast in
sane asyhi.-n.”

Not long ago. a Republican 
aenator, Thrurtoo B Morton of 
Kentucky, who had attacked the

A SURt'EI’ showed that the 
average touri.st to Japan spends 
$29 a day while there and that 
doesn't include tips 

Science has found that Infants 
can be bom with the dope habit 
If a mother takes a certain 
amount of heroin each day, her 
child at birth will be a narcotics 
addict

Did 3TOU know that when you 
buy a new house, it may have 
up to 600 taxes, many ot them 
hidden?

It Isn't wealth that makes you 
fat — it'i poverty The Ameri
can Medical Association has es
timated that obesity is six times 
as common among poor women 
than wcO-todo women, twice as 
common among poor men as 
rich ones

victory of John Lindsay in his elec
tion as mayor of New York Oty. It 
might seem as if Barry Goldwater had 
beta presiding over the affairs of the 
metni^Hs for the lasit four years and 
now has been dramatically repudiated

TRA5TIC PROBLEMS are 
nothing new Julius Caesar once 
tried to solve congestion in 
Rome’s business district by re
stricting the parking of chariots 
It didn't work

R was Margaret Mead, the 
anthropologist, who ol>served, 
“Women want mediocre men, 
and men are working as hard to 
be mediocre as possible.’’

It to equally illusory to say that 
the Republican party has a good 
chance of reuniting Jiik because some
one who ran on a fusion ticket In a 
city election and played down the 
fact that he was atoo the Republican 
nominee turned out tn be the winner 
though he was actually the choice of 
a 44 per cent minority of the voters 
Indeed, the majority—about 54 per 
cent—didn’t vote for Lindsay.

any Republican 1 
that way about it today.

Nothing to to be gained by en
deavoring to excoriate Barry Gold- 
water for hia conacienttoua beliei that 
the war in Viet Nam shouid be 
fought rigorously or for his convic
tions that clril rights will never be 
assured unless constitutional methods 
are used to attain desirable objec- 
Uves.

THE REPUBUCAN PARTY to not
going to win Just by flntog a glamor- 
oua personality to run In 1966. It to 
what he stands for that wtD count.

will adndL most conthme navintlng 
1 of troublef

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
I

Symptoms Of Low Blood Sugar Described

THE ACCLAIM accorded the vic
tor as a pos.slble gubernatorial or 
preaidentlal nominee of the Republi
can party In the future—though he 
hasn’t uttered a word of apology for 
hlf desertion of the party’s presi
dential candidate in 1664—is not likely 
to be Ignored. Factional feelings have 
hv no means been erased

For the party will be confronted with 
the neces.stty of recognizing the dis
content of the people over sodai and 
economic conditions and offering 
them a leadership which can care 
for their needs equitably and with-
out bankrupting the government Tiiis

e, DUImeans, of course, burying factional 
feelings and subordinating personal 
prejudices to the good at a national 
political party as it strives to becoms

• Nor will the practical question- 
how to recondto the blocs in the Re-

an Instrument of progresa in the com
plex world of today.
ICopyrlfM, 1HS. N«w York H«r«M TrWun«, UK I

la is  imchanfeabto

Cy ta saerst, tast they pny to ba 
Hd of mea * Ho said: “But thou.

lOMrMM av Syi»Mtt. Me)

whae thou pnyast. entar tato thy 
dosiL aad when thou hast rtrat the 
door, pny to thy Father which Is ta 
secret; aad thy Father whkh seeth 
ta secret riiaU reward thee (̂ ênly.

Public pnyer, of course to aeoas- 
snry toe. Jasus prayed opeoly many 
tliMi, but tt wu because the occa- 
Bioa made tt aaoeasary. Never did 
Ha pny to dtaplay Hto piety, or for

Wall Talks

Ha prayed wttb aarpuea,
results.with staoertty, aad srtth 

Pubtte pnyers ta our churches are 
an inportaat part of tht-worship But 
If fN  doaT pny as the minister 
pnys, flta pnyar period to tort to you. 

Toe say y « »  payers have no re- 
"  At« you mtafllng faith with

SALT LAKE OTY (AP)-The floor 
nuTM at the Latter-day Saints Hospi
tal here was trytag to apaak to a pa- 
Uaat ta the children's ward via the 
Intercom, but received no answer.

"Jimmy. I know you’re there," she 
mid into the ailcrophoBC.

After a few aeconds a tiny, quaver- 
tag voice replied:

“What do you want, waR?”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobier: What are 

the symptoms of “tow blood sug
ar." the cause and fhe treat
ment? Would the early morning 
and late afternoon weakness be 
a sign of it? I am a woman of 
60 and have this type of weak- 
naas which prostrates me for 
half an hour or so, with rapid 
pulse and heart palpitation.

Would a test have to bo taken 
during one of these attacks for 
tt to show tow blood sugar?— 
MRS. M. M.

Tidal Wave

-  .. rtf b r your own riori- 
fleatton? Jesus said: "And whatao- 

ya aah ta my name, that will
i^da tte Father may be gloriftad 
M é »  Sott." (Jota 14:M)

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (A P )-A  
bUton dollar plan to being drawn up 
tar cottstructlng coastal embankment.4 
in Pakistan to tame the abnost 
aaaual thtal waves that sweep north 
oul of the Bay of Bengal. Oat cycloaa 
aad tidal warn May 12 killed mom 
than 17,660 penoas.
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Ibe symptoms you redte 
coaU fit the picture for low 
blood sugar, but thto oondttioii 
can manifest Itself ta many 
ways. Ua it’s bettor to be sure 
ttan to Jump to conclusions.

It is true a hjnnH 
tost taken during one of these 
weak spells would be SBltahten- 
tag. but since that can’t uwayt 
ba dona, a much batter course Is 
a sugar totoranoe test 

This to a aarlBK of tarta taken 
qwr a period of six hours, to 
show the degraa of rise and fall, 
tt any, ta tha blood suur, and 
gfves a vary useful pfctare of 
now your system supplies and

three days before thto test is 
made.

There to no single cause of low 
blood sugar. Our Individua] dif
ferences In metabolic rate, our 
eating habits, our degree of 
nervous tension all are common 
factors, and tht treatment must 
be aimed at the dominant fac
tors in any given case.

One friquent misconception to 
that people should eat sugar to 
combat this “ low blood sugar’’ 
condition. That Isn’t so, because 
such doses of stuar stimulate 
the pancreas, which In turn 
sMeda up Its rate of insulin pro- 
auction This speeds up the 
utlUzatloa of Butar, and you 
have a sort of roBer coaster ef- 
tact. sugar ri.<dng rapidly, then 
plunging to a very low

The bettor way is ta ^  more 
protein in the meals, ntca thto 
win release its su w  content 
more gradually, and help hold 
tha average sugar̂  level more 
steady.

undue irritation, in which case 
vou would stop wearing them, 
they are especUny good for

nubUcan party—be answered nterelv 
by clatmlng that conservative doc
trines are no longer valid because 
of Lindsay’s victory in New York

WHAT OTHERS SAY
spedai purpoaes — for actors, 
some atnletes, nu

FIRST OF ALL, It Is neces.siry to
models who don’t 

want to wear glasses, and so on 
Arguments against: The cost 

—and If you are going to have

study the underlying resentments 
Barry Goldwater was denouncneed from 
one end of the country to the other in 
1964 as a “ right-wing extremist.” He

contacts, you want an expert
ling. S.Job of fitting. Some Individuals 

And they cannot wear contacts 
for more than a relatively short 
Deriod at a time. If a lens to 
tost, tt can be difficult to find 
and expensive to replace If not 
found. Discuss the situation 
thoroughly with your eye doctor 
before going ahead.

was characterized as being “trigger 
zstlonshappy.” Such characterizations came 

first from fellow Republicans of prom
inence and then from Demoernts.

Shoukl you raise your son to be a 
truck drivw? Most people would prob
ably say no. After aU, a truck «friver 
t e a . ,  roughneck who only rtaves 
on holidays, isn't he? Anybody who's 
ever watched old movies on televtoton 
knows that. And movies, as you are 
well aware, are always comfrietely 
realistic and true to life.

Dear Dr. Moiner: I am a boy 
15 anNi interested in contact 
tenses, but my parents are

Of aU the problems that pe
diatricians aocounter in chil
dren. pinworm to the common-
wi. 19 II-SI II tn9 a^wwt irmzt*̂
ods of treatment for this pest, 
nrite ta care of The Herald for 
the booklet, “Tbe Commonest 
Pest, Pinworm,’* enclosing a 
tong, self • addressed, stamped 
envrtope and 20 cents ta coin 
to cover (tost of printing and 
bandliog.

Senator Goldwater favored a firm 
stand In Viet Nam as against any ap
pearance of a wavering policy that 
could be mistnterpreted by the enemy 
aa weaknes.s and thus drag the Amer
ican people tato a major war by 

n of f  "

Well. It’s time to explode that myth.—  .. expii__ ____
Because the truth of the matter is 
that most truck drivers would have 
* hard time living up to that Image.

wanted to. Fof one

reason of the Communists’ miscalcu-
totion. The Republican nominee urged

I Vietthat Amolcan forces bomb North . 
Nam’s supply lines. Hto advlca- 
scorned during the campaign last
year—was accepted soon after the 

President Johnsonelection of

. uses up its blood witnufT
proce(hire iS

against tha idea. you

The ordinary procedure iS to 
have the patieat eat a liberal

me some pros and cons? 
they damafc the eyes? Are they
a good rijw?—L.N.

Arguments for contacts: They
diat, i a c 11 d 1 n I  substantial do a good Joh. They won’t dam- 

of cartxioydrate, lor age the eyes, onJeas they causeamounts

Dr. Molaer welcomes sU read
er mail, but rafrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, bt to unable to answer 
individttal letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated ta hto col
umn whenever possible.

THE FALSE STATEMENT was 
made, too, that Goldwater wanted to 
tear up Social Security cards, though 
he called primal^ for improvements 
ta the system Tm  Johnson Admin
istration now has increased Social Se
curity taxes. The previous formula 
has been torn open and supplemented 
by one that makes deeper inroads tato
the weekly pav envek^ of the wage 
earner. It includes'a tax for “mem-
cara," which covers a flsM that might 
better have been left to general rev-

Ihelr wives wouldn’t let them, 
their bosses, either.

Truck driving to a responsible Job 
and requires a responsible man. And 
anyone who doesn't fill the bfll has 
no business being bel^d the wheel 
of a truck.

Trucks cost a lot of money. So do 
Ihe goods they carry. (A trail«- truck 
and load together can be worth as 
much u  $2M.000.) And a driv« has 
to haul that toad from one end of 
the country to another. Safely, On 
tlirle In good condition.

It takn a good man to do It. Which 
to » e  <»( the reaaoos a truck driver 

nioney he does 
($I0,0M to $12.000 for tong-haul driv
ers; n.OOO to $9,000 for dty drivers):

* *  up to be a 
touch d r lm ,^  can feel pretty proud
^  fklstog a real man.

-AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSN.
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Russian Military, Parade
New

Planes Collide, 
Three Dead -

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Rus
sians displayed three new mis
siles Sunday plus an older one 
which they said can orbit the 
earth with a nuclear wartead.

The Soviet missiles were 
shown during the mammoth 
miUUry parade marking the 
48th anniversary of the Bolshe
vik Revolution. Attacks on the 
United States were relatively 
mild.

The orbital rocket, shown first! 
last May Day, was given the

?1ace of honor in the parade of 
50 pieces of military hardware.

MOBILE MISSILE 
Behind it, came a mobile mis

sile which the Russians de
scribed as invulnerable. The 
Russians say it is a new inter
continental ballistic missile. 
Western experts estimated its 
range at l.SOO to 5,000 miles. 
The term ‘’invulnerable” was 
taken to mean it could be 
moved on the ground to avoid 
attack.

It appeared to be a. revised 
version of the Iron Maiden first 
shown last May. It was about (0 
feet long, 20 feet longer than ihe 
Iron Malden, five feet in díame 
ter and solid fueled.

The other new missiles were 
described as intermediate-range 
ballistic missiles with a range of 
between 300 and l.SOO miles. 

NEW WEAPON 
A fourth new weapon, tank

like in appearance and mobile, 
contained four antiaircraft guns 
of about SO caliber.

An announcement said the 
orbital missile could put a nu
clear warhead into orbit and it 
then could be fired from the

Mohn Eyes 
Hoffa Post

ground.
The .missile,. at 115 feet, was 

the longest nuclear missile ever 
dUplay^ here. It'Is three-stage 
and Uquid-hieled, similar to the 
rockets which launch Soviet 
space ships.

A United Nations agreement, 
signed by both the Soviet Union 
and the United States, prohibits 
the orbiting of a nuclear weap
on.

SPACE ATTACKS
The United States has tested

• 0
missiles to destroy attacking 
missiles in space but has not 
claimed to be able to launch 
nuclear attacks from space.

Sin<» both the Soviet Union 
and the United States can orbit 
and return manned spacecraft, 
it is assumed they can do the 
same thing with a nuclear war
head, sources said. But U. S. 
experts consider intercontinen 
tal and intermediate-rknge bal

Bidianl WaifleM. 9 , of Helena, 
Aik., and Wamn WHt Jr., B, 
at PkM Bluff. The third him 
was ideutifled aa JaniM Chad- 
ik X  Ok  of Pine Bhiff.

Segmauls of a body, bita of 
clothiBf tad piacsa of .the smaO- 

TULSA (AP) — • A smalljir plaaa were fouad la the right 
v i l^  pUae and a large mlU-1 outboard ooglae of the Military 

Uitlc missiles produce.the sanseitar^traiiaport cdlUded Swiday|Alr Traaaport Service 
effect at less cost and wlthjaller roaring out of s c a t t e r e d *  arrived at Tulsa 
g re^ r i^ ra c y  than aa orbit-jclouds over northeast Oklaho-

jpa.
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Romofiioii Guttural 
Miuion In Pukíns
TOKYO (AP)

ChkM’a Vke 1 
yl net with a 
al BdaUou hi Pakhig euer 
weeheed, the <3dua N
AgMMy lepoilwL

I D0N7 WASH ANOTHR DAY

^avw^vs eniv<
mgtMssUe.

Defense Minister Rodio Mali
novsky, the only, sphpk« the 
parade, again ch ar^  the Unit
ed States with Imperlaliatk in
terference in the affairs of other 
countries and with barbaric 
raids on Viet Nam. His remarks 
were milder than in May when 
he said the United States was 
threatening a wider war.

The three Arkansas men in 
the smaller plane died aa their 
Cessna 1S2 disintegrated.

The C114 Globemaster, one of 
Its four en«nes knocked out, 
landed at Tuha, 21 miles to the 
northwest. None of the six ere»- 
own aboard was taijured. ^ 

Two of the dead were pilots.

World Bank OKs 
Philippine Loan
WASHINGTON (APH^A k»a 

cqulvateat to U mllUon to the 
Central Bank of the Philippines 
for a rural credit p n ^  has 
been approved by tae Wo r l d

I  . R NISH
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I  . A T  H O M I IN  S P A U  TIM E
_ W yaa «• II  •» aaar mmà hmm AMOpaO a » al aAMA |w M i 
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Over 40,000 Winners in Bonus Bingo!!
S A F E W A Y

Í 1
96 W A Y S  T O  W IN

rr way* fb win 
You may wiq
Diagonally.

in each qama —  to Hold All Stipi 
•itkar Varlically, Horixontally, or

Rvlts of loiiut llago
fra* (lip par dora vitit. No purcKata raqvir .̂ No

Sacu
Oi*a
itaad ta pau ttirouqti ctiackitand. Saevra yeur FIEE ilip 
a* aittiar and ot cFacEitand or (rom any itora amplayaa 
otKar ttian in Maat Dapartmant. Saiaway ampleyaai and 
diair Immadiata familial a'a not aliqibla. You atuit ba 14 
er ovar to racaiva lonut Imqe ilips. Onty bonaSda tenui 
tinga ilipi iiuiad by Saftway Stara*. Inc. «rill ba Konorad.

Here Are Some Winners!
EVA JOYCE HUSTON 

RUBY PORTER 
'  RYANNA PERRY 

MRS. CARRIE WATKINS 
JEAN HARVEY 

MIKE CATHCART 
BRENDA''WILSON 

ANN TYLER 
' ' MRS. T. L  WALLS

2% Homo Milk 49'

W E D N E S D A Y
DINIIU GOLD BOND JltMP DAT

ef t u #  er merel

Lucerne— Gal.

Anti-Freeze $149 Cakellixes
Penn Champ— I-Gallon Can ■ ■ laman. Oairll'f Pi

er ' 4 «or3 3 ^
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Einar 

Mohn. West C(»8t head of the 
Teamslers Union, says he’U be 
a candidate for the union’s top 
spot if President James R. Hbl- 
fa does not run for re-election 

Mohn said his candidacy de- 
pend.s on the determination of 
two Hoffa appeals to convictions 
of fraud aixl jury tampering.

He told a group of Teamsters 
Saturday that he hoped a-bitter 
campaign for the presidency 
could be avoided 

A Supreme Court decision of 
Hoffa'9 appeal of his Jury tarn 
pering case In Nashville. Tenn., 
»  expected in January Another 
appeal is pending on the fraud 
conviction Invoivuw the Central 
States pension fumf 

Harold Gibbons of St IxNils. 
another vice president of the 
17-miUian member union, and 
Mohn. chairman of the Western 
Conference of Teamsters, have 
been mentiooed as contenders 
for HoRa's )ob.

Fog Blankets 
Texas Sectors

Detergent
White Magic Rogular or Low 

Suds (lOg Off Label)— Giant Box

Treet
iîaSiiiWngitinatfc

A,m**r—II.#,. C«*

»meaeniMiniiiiiiii
iUIWIWUinwlHIn

Beverages
Cragmont. Assorted Ravors.

For a quick refreshing lift.

Quart Bottit
(Plus Deposit)

Potted Meat

ice Milk
Lucerne Assorted Ftevors.

Treat the femily tontghf— >/2 -Gel. Ctn.

Na. C«*

Margarine
Coidbfook. A  deficioue 

Spread for rols or breed, 
Spreeds evenly ■l-lb. Pkg.

for
Pmeake Mh KMwa Oañ

nm . rsf.

Cottage Cheese 
Shrimp 
Waffles 
Syrup

lucam«. 
All itylw

TStfudarbolt 
FratM Otuakaa*.

I«l air Frataa. 
SCa«*̂ —S-ai. rig.

2&4ÎH 
2»;$L49 

5-49<
Tf*i« ri»c*L* a"d WtW* 

(S< off Labat) 12 oi. Otcoatof

■y mo AmocMM Vron

and
Fog blanketed much of East 

ith Texas today, and a 
few thundershowers fell In West 
Texas

The entire sUte was warm 
and cloudy to partly ckwdy.

The Weather Bureau said a 
considerable number of doods 
will spread over the state 
through Tuesday.

The Panhandle will be cool 
Tuesday.

Rains for the 24 hours pre
ceding dusk Sunday showed .12 
of an inch at El PaM, .02 at 
Mineral Wells and .01 at 
BrowT-svine.

Temperatures this morning 
ranged from 48 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 08 at Corpus Christl.

Biscuits 
Biscuits 
Razor Blades

lo'lord Svootmilk 
•f FiHikvry luttgnnilk. 

Sot. Coo
lil'lbory Fltky lokiog 

Fowd*-—• OI. Coo
WJkidlOO SarO'U. 

Ooublo Edgo. 
4-Cowof fkg.

57< 
33< 
79i

Dispenser Oiiio Cyp. Far botftreem. 89< 
Dixie Cup >-ot.—lOO-Cooot 49< 
Pine O il Colo'i Dii'ofocfoot—12 ot. loHla 3 9 t
Cat Food I Livti—4-«i. Cm 2 i.31<

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Porti Sausage
Safeway’8 Garden Fresh Produce!

Wiñ9«tg. M|k^ 
R*9 or Not. Q M n  
l-Lb. Pkq.

Fnf€rUf«rs
riatoa. Sarao aìNi 
Frtacb Frio t̂-Lb. FIg.

Fi7«r Ginards
f fOTÓM me Bltw» Iwil Péck
Tvfcty Wiigs
FfOM*. Caad itowod 
ar B*ad ia <

\  OUJ away uimranieeQ

Smoked Picnics
Whole. Serve with Potato Seled.

 ̂ u Dry Cure. 6 to 8-Lb. Average.
^  (Sficed, HnH or Whoia, Hoek Ramewad— ib. 41#)

Ground Beef
Safeway CKwb-Pak. Uia ia Maat Loaf er Hamburgers. 
(Gfmmd Beef-)-Lb. Omb-Pek>|IJf)

Fish Fillets

14k

Oranges
Hamlin.
Juicy fresh flavor.
Prima sourca of Vitamin C.
For battar haalth— Each for

Carrots
t

Anjou Pears
High Quality.
Wendarful Raver— lb.

Get FREE EQUIPMENT 
for Your Favorite 

Organization.'

Inquire at Safeway 
about GOLD BOND'S 

GROUP P R O JE a  PLAN!

Daliciout in stews.

Chenu Tomatoes
33<

Froaee. W Perch W Ced W RecMWi 
Serve with Seled and het breed Lb.

Jumbo Bologna
STiced. Reeuler er Thiel iRced.
Serve •eamakhei often It cul He.

A. •

Toilet Tissue
The gewMe tiaiea 4 lUB Pdl

Facial Tissue
Phffi. White er Aaierted 
Celem-l.fly-200 C>. tes

Sara Lee G ike
Frone German Cheeelete -  lt*/i-efc Pig.

39t

27*

79t

Ireland’s

C H I L I
Geed le ewny way». 
Salad Feverita Pint

SARIVAY Qmb «BN Ydiáli

f i O I D  B O H D
STAMPS
1206 Gr e g g ' s? .

Broccoli

S m ftm tf Q w m im  .

Froth end teiider—Lb. free KdfHe Píele. Perfoe«
for «old winter eight» He. 2 Cao

fcwy Na «» S4**r h Mi *  «in
ne a** «a M »a *

»«N  (NaMkr ri(aid»4 «; wtJNa a* iM ««eM» aemmi
«nfWMri

Pricct Effective Moe., Tuea. and Wad., Noe. li, I, and M. M H f  Sprtif 
Wa Reawve the Rlgbt to Unit Qmiitltln. No Salaa

S A F E W A Y
I
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! Southern Cal, Garrett
Lead umnoys 
To 39-31 Win

Big Spring

Anticipating Pitt Clash
DALLAS (AP) — Speed de

mons Mel Renfro end Rob 
Hayes iind huge, lumbering 
George Andrie and Bob Lilly 
teamed up to break Dallas’ five- 
game losing streak vrith a S9-iI 
victory over San Francisco Sun
day but the crowd enjoyed the 
zany antics of the affair more 
than anything else.

Ever hear of two field goal 
attempts being blocked within 
10 minutes of each other with 
resulting touchdowns for each 
side?

Ever hear of a three-inch

■y tim  a iH c in a  etM t 

Mike Garrett and Southern 
California may have a bad case 
(rf anticipation this week.

The cause is an appointment 
the sixth-ranked Trojans and 
their ace runner have this Sat
urday with Pitt, a team ̂ at has 
become adept at glving/Up more 
than a few points. I f f  

Garrett, the nation? leading 
college football rusher, and his 
teammates are looking forward 
to picking up where B

ig 1
nil Wolskl 

and Notre Dame left off. Wolski

clal Nov. 20 clash with Michigan 
State.

The Spartans, the nation’s No. 
1 team, clinched at least a tie 
for the Big Ten title and the 
Rose Bowl trip by crushing 
Iowa 35-0. Arkansas, No. 2, also 
extended Its record to 8-0, 
trouncing Rice 31-0, as did third- 
ranked Nebraska by whipping 
Kansas 42-6.

But even with the easy victo
ries by the top trio, the per- 
fcnrmance by Notre Dame was 
the most awesome. It even 
topped two jihrlier scoring-at-

. jaM ihe lfis^ in turn, pick^ upl^„ exhibitwhragatnst Pitt.
Interception? That’s what Lilly whore Floyd Little and Syra- on the previous Saturday Sw-

acuse bombed the Panthers 51-got when he took the ball virtu- cuse left off. 
aUy out of Geoiye Mira’s handj rammed for five

! touchdowns last .Saturday as the 
down. It was so clone three fourth-ranked and once-beaten

Whai Helps Johnny Pass
nere k N t ef thè retMM a i eli wixard 
Ifee Johny liritas reaUBaes ta assaalt NPL 

recards. la thk lasUace, a wall al 
backers baMk ant Chieaga Bcan Daag At- 

(tl|, Earl Lc0 ctt <tn), Jaha Jahasoa

(71). Dick Evey (70). taitas made the 
af thk pfotectioa, ftriag a 40-yard TD 

'pan ta Taay Lartek la thè third qaarter of 
the CaNs’ 2f21 coaqaett af the Beare. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

maUv Mve up in a season. Inlzorbacks very well could have a 
their to t 49 years of footbaU,|return Cotton Bowl match with 
the Panthers allowed less than Nebraska,_^__natlM^
69 poinu in 38 different seasons 

RUNS WILD
Garrett, meanwhile, galloped 

74 and 87 yards for a pair of 
touchdowns on punt returns as 
Southern California walloped 
California 35-fl. He also nined 
67 yards rushing, giving him a 
total of 962 yards and an aver
age of 5.4 yards a carry.

Clint Jones exploded for four 
touchdowns in Michigan Slate’s 
romp toward the Rose Bowl, 
where the Trojans roost likely 
will be the opponent if they get 
by eighth-ranked UCLA Nov. 20.

UCLA edged Washington 28-24 
as Gary Beban raced 60 yards

Colts' Cuozzo
Provides Margin

•V ÎM
I l  the hectic race for the Na 

tkMul Football Leafoe’s West 
eni title, the Baltinnore ColU 
will take aU the help thiF can 
get — from anybody 

Like from ibalr owa Bttle- 
known Gary Cnozso. Or from 
Chicago Bears defeosivc back 
DaveWhltaeU. Or from the 
ure Detrott Uoos defense.

R was like that Soaday as the 
CoRs Mood off the charge 
Bears 3M1 and Detrott aua 
handled Green Bay’s *HKdng 
Packers U-7. That kft blU- 
more oa top In the West at 7-1 
after tts stzth atraiA vtatory 
aad dropped Green Bay ta sec- 
oad at 6-t after lU second 
straight kMB.

Coos» took over for Johnny 
Uittas la the third period at 
Chicago after the Colts’ ode- 
bnited qaarterback had aaf 
fered a back Injury and led Bal- 
tlnora to what proved the wln- 
nlng touchdown — with aa ae- 
siat from W hit^. The payoff 
came oa a It-yard paas from 

) which WMbi^ alCaoiao which Whttaell alapped 
Into the arms ef Raymoad Ber

PACKERS PVNCIED 
*At Green Bay, the Lions throt 

tied the Paefean. Detràt's de- 
fenaa allowed ■  total yards —
miaoB two pasahif; got the 
cUacklng fWd goal after an la-
ti reanted paaa by Brace Maher,

a aafety by
Roger Brown.
. The Clevelnad Browne barely 
saved thek Eastern Dhrklea 
kad. onUnatlM Philadelphia »  
M aa Frank Ryan beat Norm 
Snaad in a pasahw duel 

St Loaia suyad one game be
hind, at 14, with Charw Joha- 
eoa aad Bay GambcN coa-

Knectlng on a O-yard acorlag 
pUy with S7 aecoads to go 
gaaa 4ha Caidtaala a 21-17 

vlctary over Pittsburgh 
IBDIKINS HOT 

Washingtoa’s aurghig Red- 
aklBS caaned M oa timefy defen 
atva moves aad won their third 
strai^t St-7 evar the New York 
Giaats. The Mhmesou VOdati 
kept In the Waatern fight by 
beathig the Loa Angeles Rams 
M-lsTABd the Dallas Cowboys 
outpointed the Saa Francisco 
Iters M-Sl, with the deciding 
touchdown set up by Larry Ste-

>hens' block of a field goal at 
tempt.

Unltas had scoring passes of 
37 yards to Joha Mackey and 41
yards to Tony Lorick before he 
left tíhe game in the third period 
with the Colts ahead 174. Rudy 
Bukich’s 11-yard pau to Jbaray 
Jones gave Chicago its to t 
touchdown, then Baltimore 
came right bock behind Cuosso 

Led by the front four of 
Brown, Dairia McCord, Sam 
WOUaini aad Alex Karras, the 
Uoa defense allowed Green Bay 
only 70 yards rushing and threw 
peaaer Bart Starr 11 times for 
101 yards. Maher intercepted a 

from halfback Paul Hor- 
with I minutes, 51 seconds 

and Wayat Walker’s 13-

pasi

yard
IV and wayat wai 
nld coal snapped 

RAHD CRANGl
a 7-7 tie 

GE
Th# lead changwl six times 

and tkere were three ties in the 
Browns-Eagles game, which 
was clinched In the last pniod 
oa Ryan's third scoring paas — 
a aeven-yarder to Gary CoUlns 

und’s two-yard loach- 
plunge put the Steelen 

ahead of the Cardinals, but one

mOiute later Johnson's despera-' 
Uon pa.ss to Gambrell helped 
■vert St. Louis' third straight 
loss. Gambrell, who hiui 
dropped tw’o earlier pas.ses, took 
the ball on Pittsburgh's 20 and 
outran three defenders into the 
end zone.

The Red.skins, on the come
back after losing their first five 
games, raced ahead of the 
Giants in the opening minutes 
when Paul Krause picked up 
Steve Thnriow’t fumble and ran 
31 yards for-a touchdown.

WILRD TD
Minnesota's wrapup touch

down against the Rams was a 
weird one earlv in the fourth 
period. Frank tarkentoa faded 
to pass from the Ix»s Angeles 12. 
ran up the middle Instep, and 
lateraled to center Mtck Tmgel 
boff at the five. Tlagelhoff

inches seems to be a fair esti
mate.

1)1 PSY DOODLE 
The crowd of 39,677 aLs« was 

treated to a dipsy-doodle — 
that’s what he tried to make it 
anyway — run by 239-pound 
Chuck Howley, who pickea up a 
fumble and rumbled 58 yards to 
set Dallas up for a touchdown It 
didn’t get becaure Don Meredith 
had a pass intercepted on the 
first play.

The critics said if Howley had, 
run like a lineman instead of 
trying to do It like a halfback.' 
there mijjht have been a touch-i 
down. 1

Meredith entered into the 
spirit of the whacky occasion by 
twice fumbling the pass back on 
the try for extra point.

The first block of a field goal 
attempt came late in the third 
quarter when Charley Krueger, 
49er tackle, got in front of Dan
ny \'lllanueva’s kick from the 
San FYancisco 37 and Jim John
son picked it up and ran to the 
Dallas 39 The 49ere got a touch
down to take the lead SI-30.

13 with Little racing for four
touchdowns, and several weeks  ̂ ^
before West Virginia outlasted' for one touchdown and passed 

Irish mauled the Panthers 6913,jPitt 63-48 as Allen McCune fired 60 for another 
equaling the most points ever five scoring passes. 
ama.s.sed against a Pitt team in But the Irish, now 6-1, scored 
its 76-year history and taking ¡more points in one game than 
another step toward their cru- the Panthers at one time nor-

prolific rushing team that 
gained 419 yards on the ground 
against Kansas.

Alabama, the No. 5 team, im
proved its bowl chances by slug, 
ging Louisiana State 31-7 behind 
the passing of Steve Sloan and 
the running of Steve Bowman. 
Another Southeast Conference 
team. lOth-ranked Kentucky 
smashed Vanderbilt 344 as 
Rodger Bird scored four touch- 
downs.

Ktm another SEC ctMitender, 
Tenne.ssee stopped seventh- 
ranked Geoi^a Tech and tts

vfiz,"  ‘

Arkansas ran its victory 
string to 20 in a row as Bobby 
Burnett scored two touchdowns 
and Jon Rrittenum one. The Ra-

sophomore wh 
Missouri, No. 9, defeated Colo-

Klm King, 21-7.

rado 20-7.
The country’s sixth major un

beaten, untied team, Utah State, 
fell from that category, dn». 
ping a 74 decision to Memplui 
Sute.

FAR-REACHING EFFECT

SMU May Put 
Hogs To A Test

Porkers Have 
20 In A Row

JIMMIE JUNES 
FIRKSTUNE 

CUNOCO

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

■y TS* A ttxM va  Prtu

It won't be the ultimate of the 
season but the Arkansas-South- had whipped 3747. 

Methodist game at Dallas

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 
— Arkansas Coach Frank i 
Broyles has parlayed a “win 
’em one at a time’’ philosophy 
into the nation’s longest major

pointed out that SMU had college winning streak 
ble with a team that Arkansas i Boyles says hLs

era

.second-
ranked Razorbacks “Know

„ ___ _ , I Rut SMU was happy to just what's at stake. We just try to
SiWrtoy could hare a mo« far-  ̂ p,,, « «  at a Umc ”
roach», .««on^thc P'“ « *  « »  “ ....................

loottMU cnampion-
reaching 
Conference
ship.

Some think this is the only 
real chance for Arkansas to lose

•• 1.  a I a , one «Der winning 20 straight
leKr, l-*^jThe dizzy spread offense of the 

Steptens DaUas^i^y^st, „y,y be just the
tackle, blocked Tommy D ^ s  ¡(hjng to knock down the ^zor- 
field goal attempt from the Dal-||̂ (.|̂  
las 25 and Obert t.ogan corered'

Arkansas rolled on toward a 
second consecutive undefeated 

. . sea.son Saturday by blasting
Arkanas was R.̂ -e 314 at lliistci. Tex. lt|

llant relf if so—in worst defeat the Razor-1
314 R ^  backs had ever handed Rke and

H t r r  H « ) i . N  I  extended the Porker
Arkansas wUl be leading the 

conference race with a 5-0 ree-
winning

Spirits Low
TR Y

Vernon's
Drive !■ Wtadewa

BOTH STORES

662 Gregg IIN  E. 6th

ord when 
MethodLst.

It meets
which has 3-1 anJ

cniitK*™ Broyles said he tries to get his 
>ouinern adhere to “ a great say-

it on the Dallas 47. The CowLovs'..---- -Take ohde in vour work
rolled to a touchdown to wui tb e .l '" ‘*‘'^ ‘f í i  ------- ^   ̂ '
game.

On the serious side. Hayes, 
the Olympic sprint champiloii. 
was up to his old trick.— 
tlng more mileage out or a 
than anybody. He figureci in 
only nine plays but scored two 
touchdowns, caught four of five 
passes for 164 yards and re
turned four kickoffs 128 yards 
He set up a field goal with a 66- 
yard kickoff return 

Renfro took the opening kick

jTexas AAM 104, for which tt 
was criticized some—it was

^ut^ro MNhe^st did^t we lrouM gain a tie for the confer- ***** *****
.. .. c--. 1 bv winning over Ark-'¡ n , * " ' s i " ' . ” '!..?*';two pmes

However, that would not be take care of Itself.”  
the last big climax. Texas Tech. The Razorbacks are only two 
is 4-1, moving like an express ¡victories away from clinching 
under the urgmg of All-America!their second straight Southwest 
Donny Anderson, and it also has Conference title and another 
a ganne left with Arkansas ¡trip to the Cotton Bowl Arkan-

Brewer Cops 
Hawaii Open Tech Ushed New Mexico Slate «on or shared four SWC

Lowe Posts Record, 
Seeking Another

48-9 Ust wtek to add to the lus-l***̂ :* * " ’ **!**1’
trous conference i n t e r s e r i i o n a l l - . * ^ * .  **JT*n*' riw-npd Southern Methodist at Dallas

» u mm I HONOLULU (AP) — Thc Saturday and rugged Texas
_ off bark 99 yards to a tourh<iOwn|Tourist Bureau will hare no Texas whipped Raylnr 35-14 in Tech here on Nov 20 

lateraled back to Rill,— the long^ run of the year In trouble in the future selling Gay a conference game that meant Rrnvies should hare no trou- 
rown at the 11, and he carried the National Football l.eague — Brewer on the advantages of a nothing in the champinaship ble in getting Arkan.sas mental-

and figured in eight tackles and Hawaiian vacatkm. plclure but did give Texas Tech ly prepared for the Mu-stangs.
broke up one pass • The 33->ear-old pudgy golf pro added hope of beating Baylor probahlv the fastest team on the

WHACKY from Dallas came to the Islands this week at Lubbock. Tech will Razorback schedule
Andrie recovered John Crow’s lo days in advance of the 160,*10 have to win that one to stay In R was at Dallas ju.st two 

fumble at the goal line for a Hawaiian Open and combed the convention for the title. j-ears ago that Arkansas went
tow-hdown to c^tribu^ his M  ,beaches for nine of them̂  Texas AAM and Rice clash at defeat for the last time
, *“ •‘**i** *®**’ ^  **'‘*, MchimS  and 'fexarnirirtlan SMU came from behind InJohn Brodle, passH for two| There may be son» tort of half and Kored a 14-

tt In
Mel RMfro dashed 99 yards 

for a touchdown with the open 
lag kickoff at Dallas, sparking 
the Cowboys to a 77-16 halftime 
lead.

srasoa. With five games left to 
PiM Lowe, the Su D l^ '^ y ,  hs ts gunning for the 

Ghaigcn’ big. bosy beck, has league single season rushing 
gained one record and b gra- record of l.M  wt by Clem Dan- 
■lag for aaolter. Ms for Oaklaad in 190.

IfHH' EAUY f o r  O AKLAN D
Todd reeled off 159 yards on 

K h I *  <*"le* while Wood connected

caa FootbaU Leagues «ILtlme¡^biding l¿ucbdowll peWo “
84 and 17 yards to Daniels

Brewer —49er toucbdowiu. He set up lesson there, since 
three touchdowns and a field who never led 
goal with hb toniaf 'once until It was all over — cap-

But adding to the whackinets'tured the tt.OOO first prize In a 
of the occasion. San Fraacbco'sudden-death playoff with Bob 
was gatnlng more than 4 « coalby, with a birdie 3 on the 
yards In its third straight game first extra hole. Both scored 281 
only to lose them aO. over 72 holes

-■ I Goalby, a handsome man
f i i k . l i  A k i rk  ruAT 'from Illinois who sent hb wife
j U N L A N U  r K ,  loot lo visit Pearl Harbor Sun-

conferenre games this week  ̂ victory Since then. 26 teams
the tounumenl Neither „veans anvlhlng except fri^Jinder the crushing

lo extend .some bitter rivalries

.lory 
falb

blow of the Razorbacks

D A ^ C  ß - - - , ,  |day while be pUyed the tourna- 
KA\mE R C j U L T j  ment’i  final round, came to the

'18th a stroke ahead of four play

Three Perk 
Up Defense
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Three 

players less than a week out of
ers. Brewer, George Archer, Al New York Knick uniforms hare

clubhouse.

PRO FOOTBALL 
SCOREBOARD

League's 
rashiaf leader^

Hb pwtoiaraace in tbe 
ChaifteB* 041 vtctory at Den
ver pushed him past Abrar 
Haynes aad ferto the No. 1 spot
la tbe an-ttnw Ibt of rashnw tending Buffhlo past Rosine
leaders witb a career total of Gomlak. the Hungarina soccer- t*.
I .M  yards. jslyle kicker, had field gnats of >-•

Aad Ml ona touchdown wnt 38, 16 and 32 yards and two con-

» — but the other three were behind 
him

perked 
lets’ o(

up the 
offense.

Baltimore Bul-

r « . » . «  .>4*1.1.  J*'" Barnes, Johnny Green

feet on the par 5 Illh. and m exchange for big

"¡«¡¿aSt'Besselink aiid Frank Beard 
«a. CMS* »■wiwT iti j Beaid sras in the clu^ 

secowo ssci <rsM.reila. 4M. im. tm.1 y. }eo li-n« a.a i,.;
DAttr obusie -  11»  ithree

_  a . .  TMf* 0  S A f f  (4H  — KMCharlie Warner returred a ia  >« jms* m . mussed
kickoff 162 yards while Pete Go-.*“ bu i^ »Tct u"*J2SJ

Glak kicked three field goals in ^ ^
iding Buffhio Mst Boston M r * * ' tm Tim*,«| ),tt a good drive, and then hit day night to lead the Bullets to

siFTM SAce ir. fuoww» -  SMy|a three wood to the back of the a 137-116 .National Basketball ua. iM. ta. sm»». ta  ta.- 
I  a  Tim* I aSIXTH SACS irv *iirl*n<nl -  Sir**«*

*. i “ I eot pumped up when he ' '  " ’* ‘^ ‘>*"’3'
roUvsed that putt.”  Brewer said | Barnes scored 30 points Son-

TOMPKINS
TIRE CENTER
601 E. 2nd AM 3-2971

T Istroduclig
1 tte

D  Ì AD New

U  ‘ 1161

GoU Seal

N  ? G4I

1 Daabpk  Q Bay 3 Tim

0  Ï at Wboleule •

p ^ Pries Get
r  1 4th Tire

T
Y FREE!

Complete Stork <M ForeHti 1
Car Tbet Aad Bsitertes 1

------------------ .. ■ —

The Bights are eeel, the dare are 
warm. Fall b here with all it's 
Charm!

See KEN for CASH!

•><>L0ANS«<»>

J f T

KEN OL4F3I 
Manager

•a ■ M•a
6km 4M

FINANCE CO.

ya
tba tle-breakcr that enabled the versloas to hAa hb league lead-

«a. tm.
•w tr a l ZW M 

. Tim*
mm, sa. ta. •*<s

I a t
Chargm to iraintaln their ^  big scoring total to 75 for the UVÉNTH SACS II mUr) — 0*S Slim

sea-son.game tend fat the league’s Wi
Divbioa.

Buffalo, meanwhile, opened 
I a 3^-ganie lead In the East.
Upping Boatou 23-7 while sec- 

ObAplaaa Houston lost to Oak-
‘ the No. 2 team In Iheiu^i. »*-- 

23-21. New York npoet 'Sg*^ 
Kanns Oty 18-If In the oUteri — ____

Joe (I4N.000) Namath came 
off the New York bench and di-

t a. 4 a. Unenc*i*r«a.
l a  Tim* I 1* 4.

■ ICMTN SAC!

tia ta:
-J 14 «lirlanm)4a. ta  im. Ana**. la. ta— OomH

Tru*. la  Tim* 1:11 1 NINTH SACf II mllr) — . . _  . . . .  ,11 a. 4 a Cr«m*rcy e*r*irected a 75-yard third-quarter e*nr*rii la  Tim* 1373 
drive that pull

a ata

'green. I really killed It. Best As.sociation triumph over the 
shot I made In the tournament ’ ’ Ixw Angeles lakers. And Green 

From there be chipped up 18, and P̂ gan were the big nns in a 
inches away, and tied Goalby fourth-period surge which gave 
with the putt ' 'Baltimore a comfortable lead.

The extra hole was no cont»^ I creen wound up
B ^ e r  drove dwTi the miiMle ,4 ^
and hit a nine iron throe fcet ,B.,u.„ o„,

pulled ihu Jets from 
behind a 104 deficit and secured 

road victory since

TfMTH SACe CNaryt. 11 a. 4 aa. *
(4 y*rei) — Nu«*** S*nty away Goalby pulled his drive

T*.*».land hit a coconut tree with
fte^reNT^r»A^*(i**4 jiH*»i” lihallovy ' plunk'' on his second is(.(,red 28ar*k**iCr**«l. ta, T*

4 a.
Crary'l

ta ttj'.îf.HIs third short.was
missed chipping in.

SCORING RBROirS 
Keith LteceM — tbe oUier baH 1 

of Saa Diego’s fearaome nm- 
Biag combo — provided the!

burolca for the Charg
ers. but Lowe did the heavy

REGAINS TITLE

took a flare pass 
HmB witk thu score tied 

and |;I5 bfl to play, and ram- 
Mad 69 yards for tbe touchdown 
that cUnebed It. Kansas C!ity 
had fought the favored Charfurs 
oa tven terms far SH quartm 

Lowe, also set up another 
hcftdowB kith a 23-yard dash 

to the nlae;
The performance gave him 

bague-WadfIbg M3 yarib for the

Prestige Race 
Stoys In DuQuoin

YORK (AP)-The Rara 
MetonlaB. most prestigióos of 

hanM-raciag eveats, will 
ilM to DuQuota, n., fer au-‘ 

other fira years.
BambtotoMui Soetety. 

which owM the noe, voted U to

Racer Sets W orld  Speed 
Record, Almost Crashes

scored 24 and 21 for Baltimore 
* Jerry West and Rudy IjiRusso

. . .  , , ......- — and 22 for I/ts An-and Just.geiej
--------- 1 It was the second straight

I trouncing suffered by the Lak- 
lers. St. I.0UÌS beat them 131-101 
^tuntey Night. In other games
Saturday night. Boston beat!| 

ipPhiladelphia 101-91, Cincinnati 
defeated New York 114-103 and 
San Francisco downed Detroit 
119-100

Î Ï Ï î y  aÎ? the race to LOI Aagoton.

M 1N7. DuQuota hts
J¡2 J » ¿ W t o f o « i i l h n » é -

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah (AP) — Arthur Eugene 
Arfons, still speed king of the 
world, loaded hb w r e c k e d  
Graen Mooster racer onto a 
huge van traUer today and got 
ready to make the slow, N-hour 
t^ b a rk  borne to Akron, Ohio 

’The M -you f^ racing car 
designer regained hb title as 
the fastest maa on whueb Sun
day by driving tbe Green Mon
ster turbojet rsocr to a two-way 
averaged speed of 576 553 miles 
an hour on the BonnevUle 
Speedway here.

In a ripaat of wist happened 
la the IIM ndag anson, ihe 
Akron racer wraated the racoid 
away from Craig Breedlora of 

I. who

warm-up, by 1 p.m. bel Then burning rubber from the 
ro fas..........................bad made two fast rims to break!right front Ure rubbing on the 

the record. It was one of Uieiwhcel well filled Uie cock^ '
quickest 
speed 
the SI

assaults on the land 
in tbe history of

peedwsy.
But on the last run, Arfon.s 

Wew a right rear tire in his Jet 
racer as he emerged from the'py.

with smoke.
*T was temporarily blinded,” ! 

the driver saM “ I couldn t see 
where I was going.”

A r f^  p op ^  opsa tbs cano- 
.suddeiThe en -air pressure

measu
ta at the end of the sma.shed it against the side of 
mlb. He was going the car, .shattering the side win-

beld 11 tor
only five days at H9.137 m.p.h 

Artom fst up camp on the 
salt early Sunday, ahorfly after 
dayUgirt̂  Without ao much M g

close to 6M m p.h 
“ It .sounded Just like a bomb 

going off.”  Arfons said later. “ I 
knew what it was, but I didn't 
have time to be scarsd.”

Arfons blew the same right 
rsnr tire twice m  record runs In 
1N4

With his rear tin  gone and 
much of the roer cowitag biewn 
away along with one of his 
b r a k i n g  parachutes.. Arfons 
weaved wildly down Ute speed- 
n y .

dow.
Arfons popped hb snwrgencvi 

parachute and it dragged thie 
car lo a hall near the m  of the 
eight-mile course. The driver, 
vl.sibly shaken by hb close 
brush with death, walked in a 
date around the wrecked car 
before crewmen and spectators 
arrived

A.sked how he felt, Arfons 
said:

“ 1 feel fine, but I broke my
Off.”

'All I said was;

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I ’ll eat my h a t "
---------------------------
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LEGAL NtmCR

iMOl fd httrt •!

j
Makes it Look Easy

Dwight l.ee (34) Makes it laak euy far Mtchlgaa SUte as 
he weal six yards far a TD and then tbiMMed the bnll (a the 
ponnd ThK stary at dalags pared the Na. 1-rated team U a 
SSA >leían aver laws In a Big Tea eaeanater. In this ptny 
Mlteh PrnirU paU a Mark to lasra's Bill MeCntehea, wha 
recovers far a vain try at Lee. (AP W1REPBOTO)

Steers Must Alter Trend  
T o  Keep Statistical Edge

CITATION a v  euSLtCATION 
TO: P M. HUMBlI i  IM  MWuCWII 

lAMMt M IN* MM P M. HUMBta) 
Urn mnAim m i Iwir« af IM  woknown 
■MUM* » I  IM  m M P. M. HUWBLC; 
Nw wnkMwn NMr* M IM  m M P. M. 
HUMBLB. OattaMO. ana et INaif iiN- 
known aklMH*. «■cw n il, IN* 1*001 N«<r« 
an* i*0Dl iran u nloll*** et in*  unknoam 
NMr* *« m* MM P. M HUMBLE. 0*- 
coo*** an* et metr i/nkn*wn m o m m .

MIDLAND (AP) -  M artenelJ-rli TZS , Ä  ^

namant of the yaar Sunday i r t  h u m b le  ; iM unknown non* *< 
when she the 110.000 S*SSM“ üi4®îi
Tall City Open and the women s  in*  m m  b o b e r t  h u m b le . o*c*aiM, 
tour rolled on to .San Antonio J-
today with Mrs. Hagge in third M ^ «!l* '* ïn * “ ï i ’ ?22;
place among the money winners, unknown m bumV  * ic ib h *. i m  unknown

The UtUe gal from
shot a four-under par f7 in the «nf m* lo u isb  p o w e l u  i m  unknown 
thW and final round of the 54- M;*
hole tournament to come from n«ir* *< im  m m  lo u isb  p o w c l l . o*- 
Uiree strokes back to a one-

worth, the year s leading mon- R „4r unknown m o um i. *ac*a***{ im
av.tv innpr unknown aMlgnt and davlMOL II anye y  w i i i i i r i . ^  *o»c*n**nU obov* n*m**;

k i . .  I I . « « .  nn tMlIK'eilANK POWSLL. ^M unknown iR*u«»iMrs. Hagge wound up wltn^ r r a n k  p o w e l l : m* un-
206, which was one stroke under k;«*«" liîÎ2î 77
the tournament record of 207 set known n m «  * i m* m m  m a n k  p o w -

ELLu P * i m «M . an* et tn«lr unknown 
Moutat. «^ «ow d ; IM  lagol Miry an* 

pcetonlallv** ol tn* unknown 
IN* m M p r a n k  POWELL, C*- 

cm i*  an* ol INHr unknown moum*. 
dicM iM IN* unknown B«*l*ny an* **- 
uiM*t, H any, et *acN of iM  **tc*n*- 
anls abov* nomoO, ISHAM HUMBLE; 
IN* unknown >p*«»M« et IM  m M ISHAM 
HUMBLE; IM  unknown hoir« • ( IM  un
known M «M tt et IM  m M ISMAM h u m 
b l e , IN* unknown halri et IM  m M 
ISHAM HUMBLB. Oocoo***. an* el iN*«r 
unknown moum*. * ocm h *; IM Mgal 
Nolrt un* lotal r«Rr*MnMtlvw * f IM  
unknown h*«rt •« IM  m M ISMAM HUM
BLE, OacaoM* on* *L INair unknown 
MOUM1 . êecemeed, m* unknown ouiom 
on* dovlMM. *  *ny et eect> et me 
*otc*n*antt obov* nom«*; «II Rwoon*

Miss Whitworth, who has w on  cMMIng any « IM _ Of j nl*ra»t_ M _m M 

more than 026.000 thli year, will K«r»trwft«r tfttcribBtf pro#«rfy 
be going home for the Alamo Ä n ' * ” **
Open that starta at San Antonio any oi m* n*r*maH«r aoKrib** r«oi
TSmnoHov ipfoparly, OEPINOANTS, ONEETINC;Thursday. canunan*** I* OHwor

¡by lillna a wrllfon anywor la IM  PMM- 
R«tman *• *r boforo M a'clack

She won her first tournament of,;.ü,„2n ÎT iriïî
ZahariaS ilNo aol* ol m* Itwanc* et Hu> cH*- 

lian. Mm* b**na IN* aiN day et Oa- 
ewnbw . IMS. t i  er b*Mr* It  a'clack 
AJW. baMro IN* HanofoMo DMIrtcl Court 
et Hawor* Caualy. Toaat, al IM  oaurt- 
nauM et m M C ^ y .  M BM BprM*-

SaM PMInlIfr* Bacon* Kmerrêet p**l- 
Non wo« lilo* M m M Court on IM  )r*  
*oy et Mavambw, IMS. M RM* CauM 
No IS.a* on INo dock*! et m M Court 
un* Hvl«* WBST TBKAt COMPRIBB 
AND WAREHOUSE COMPANY y*. P. M. 
HUMBLB •• M. OuMManly 

A brMI i«of n*nt et IM  nRlur* *1 
R«lt tuif I* M  MMw«. lowP:

PWMtHI I« eutrtq tn Tr*«aaw M Try 
TIM Nr IM  NM Rn* M M m Mn et IM  
Nllowina doKTN«* tract et tan»:

BEINO a Bart et an» *M a« IM  
SauNioatl Ovarlor (St-4) at Soctlon 
Twanty 11« ISS), tn Black TMrty tluM 
(Sl), TawnMM INartn, TBP Ry. C*. 
Survoy. m Hawer* CauMy. Touat. an* 
»a acriia » Bv molM an* BaunM *•  M-

BBOINNINO *1 Iran Plp* M« In NarlN- 
w*W earner et a certatn 9  acr* Iracl. 
*M c r »i*  M *•** at cbnvayanca by M.

ŴNTTVaS •ES® W*»Mt
A. H. Buaa aiN L. L. BubB M N * Marek 
I. lySt. an* rocarNM M Dao* Rocard« 
at llaw r« Ca*Mv, Toaa*. ln VN. It . al

*TNaNila t. II d a r * «  a. sii n**
wNN wati Un* et m W M acr* tract 
•a RokN Nr t. W. canwr et NN  i  acr*
tract.

TMENCC N n  »eareee B MB N*t
ir et täte »  acr«

jljy Mickey Wright Ipst y«ff=-
Mtrlene's putting' was strong 

as she bangM four birdies and 
didn’t have a bogey. She took 
the lead on the 10th hole where 
'she had a birdie.
I Ifiss Whitworth, who led at 30 
¡holes with 136 to Mrs. Hagge’s 
1130, bogeyed 10 to allow Mrs 
Haue to take a lead she never 
relinquished.

owntrs. H

liursday.
Mrs. Hagge also likes Texas—'m «"

the year, the Babe 
Open, in this state. She also won 
at Milwaukee and Phoenix.

Mrs. Hagge won I1.3S0 
and has 11̂ 400 for third

here

Saoe, 
fordCl 

banked

The Big Spring Steers are fo
ia^lag to be hard pressed to mai 

tain a .statLstiral advantage for 
the season unless tbejr reverse 
a trend in the remaining two 
games.

The Steers held their own in 
first downs inth Permian In to 11 for 
Odessa Friday, but in rushing 
and passing tJ^ lost ground 
For the season Itw Steen have 
what is apparently • safe lead 
in the first down department, 
but they must have a good game

10 passes pk-kad off while in
tercepting only five of the en
emy’s. That g^Ui part of their 
woes.

Joe Jaure continues as the 
leading rusher, and Wayne Nail 
upped his pass-catching recordI  Mss-catching 

IN yards to make him 
one of the in the loop 

Pate has 317 • yard punting 
average, more than 
able:

This is the way things stack 
up:

Just below runner-up 
Ann Creed, who has 
120.329 SO

Carol Mann won third place 
with 210 and Sandra McClinton. 
the nrst round leader, finished 
fourth with 212.

Do^Or-Die 
Week Here

Nr S  a.

I  acr*

It’s (kHtr-die week In the old 
Steer corral.

Friday brings their last, best 
chance for turning In their 
dream game Odessa’s Bron
chos come to town, somewhat 
crippled, but also somewhat 
loaded As usual they are big. 
but they also have experience

Larry Gatlin, senior, operates' ¡TytXwaiiTlty* ____ _
at the halfback slot, but If thiSimt N r*c*«*r taw tan* n7 * MT«a*
doesn’t dick Eddie Harris :X '" a ir S r : .5 r .* ‘* ^  “  
comes in and Gatlin ahlfts to 
left half to match the speed of 
Ray Goddard. Split end Ronnie 
Peoples offers a fine target for 
both, particularly Harris, who is 
the better passer. • ’
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA S S in iO  IN D iX
taamat CNMHIW eWMeNreay «̂HN

RKAL ESTATE 
rf:n t a i.s ......
ANNOVNCKMKNTS ......
BUSIN F3tS «»PWiR.........
BDSINKS.S SKRtlCKS .... 
KMPlAlYMIChrr 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COi.imN .. 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBII.FX

W A N T  AD  
RATES

m in im u m  CHARGE 
U WORDS

tS* tar* N  «aaat **■»■> a*

t  Oay* ........  o iB - t N  *•* ONT*
* Oay« ........  n  la-B N  aar awM

Aba*« raN« ba*** aa aaaMOMtu*
•m*r«Ma« aHk«»t cNaaa* et aeae-

spacK  rates
ÔMl St M W RI• 0&f%.......  II 41 Mr lA
I ImcR OsI^  ********** 4B 44 9tf HI4.

DIADLINES
WORD ADS

- «wMaay H WIM IB:Bt aak 
taM* Oay

r Baa*ay **IM »-1 :W  RM.

SPACE ADS
■ « T a i   ̂P M c a o iS a  *0AT 
a lua*ay BaMwa, 4:N r m .

CANCKUJmONS

ERRORS

PAYMENT

CirfMi •I « l i  «PM

Tht

DIAL AM  3-7331

Na Dawa PayaMoC
Claaii^ CaatOirty «

Ala# Have FHA Repa. HaoM» 

1 * 4  BEDROOM, t  BATH

3 ^DROOM,
8TUi’(

2 BATH
CCO

Air, *N«R Na*» MBN BN 
p p ^ a a *  aalN. aaraart *M

UQUOR STORE
N «BMllM« *¡*¡212 
la y  #*****^£^^1*3*1* b*aN
172 "m onth , w a l l  
EQUITY

lO-ACHE TRACTS
Oa Ian a rr*N Nay.

w il l  ACCEPT ANYTHING 
OP VALUE IN TRADE.

Fanaa aid 
Aka iTtpenwi.

o. L.

«oirrau a vaanaa 
opaa f  O Avt A «yaaa

SAM L  BURNS 
RKAL ESTATE
M b  B Cam  OcN*

AM «R7M
WMM4 b aa B*b* *bBa* •• A4

m ......................A4
aaa*aaao*a*B*aBa A4

FOUR ROOM H O U SI 
FOR S A L I

ktlag
117 Abram — 1 
Seirnl. CcMral 

IPaved Straal.
Sala Bv Owacr 

I20S Dwa. noe larMes 
An CkaM« Calta. 

147.41 Maaili-Tatal

***^"***lemrmè«

TR UM A N  JO N IS
111 C rea AM 44M4

c a N fT iw c r»

M ILC H  CO NSTR. C a  INC.
Raa4y T «  iatva Yow A imI Your Hama N m MoI' 

N IW  CONSTRUCTIOM ■ Q V im S RINTALS
aaaiTwooa A ^ m aw ••c n r b n n  in r u t « a i  n  « n  m t»t»»-9 im m r
Caraa«rr ç «bn Uri A ie N e Irk  Bau Ni.

-RIMTW OOO A O P rriO M -l Ma*
DrN a—taaMNN Om m  a * « yaar a
LOW a a « r r T - a a i r r w a e a « o a w ^  m a l  o u t  s i
tarnte» « m  aa* NtaNa*. fa ta ta »» ■ W ’ im iam  a ia fi.
AHiia NaiaMTB —  - coM PLaTa iMMiat'’ a « i  «m b «  s*r ma. i

vaLoXMaNT*!' aPl M^'»wSSs''8o&r'wN8IP 1ö(Mi^
RINTALS -  ALL AABAB OP BIU «POW a -  PIOM  JTtJB  -  CALL P ia  
INPOOMATKM -  AM SBMI -  AM BBNI.
MUlO M a ia «m  a o m t io m  . «  l o w  aav<TV —  a ^  m i c k  M a ja  <
*M -  J bN ON -  Cara*« -  Priai*
—  P*am * D|P —  • «  v*r* N  —  OH
K I T  a t  ePPica — aaa ANVTuwa.

’’START LIYINA” '
U V E IN A MILCH CONSTRUCTION COUPANT 

lU IL T  ROME
Cwtk KcB» oniea Al MHeh
Mil Caial M. SOM BkréweB Siti Babarra

34197 P1W.AM 3444S Hawa AM 4-M97
NIGHT * WEBKENDS CALL AM 34197

B tQ Mfif i i i  C o lo wio i H U It A d d Ü io a .  
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVI ~

(Caraer Parkway * Vkky —  CkM ly  
lauBacalBle Heart Chorefe *  Sekaal) 
Ovcrkakkig Mooldpal GaM Caaraa .

CUSTW  H U a T ~ 3  * 4 BEDROOMS 
2-batk, Fkrepkee, air taodRIiaM, RoBt-ki area, raan aot 
kaad. Dtakwaaber aad dkpaaer. Carpeltd, Peoeai, éMble

A n  CanpIMa aid Haady Ta Ba Uvad la

JIM  M A R TIN  -  Bvild«r
WILL TAKE TBADB8. Balemaa aa laeatln la Aliar 

" 's S n  OfSee -  MM Vkky -  AM 249» Or AM 447«

R IA L  K S TA TI A

HOUSES FOR SA LI A4

n-M N.

THENCE N 11 «*«r**b W. »  
■Mr* ui M*rlk Rn* el «••* ; 

lar M.B. taraer tt  Rut

’^ÉHCa 1 n «*or«*t W MB 
Rm  R«*c* «  bbMwwbiB. caaip
•cr*« et tan»

Ptotntm H termer atmttaataat 
i Ri* un* an* R*i«*«i i»n al ma al 
I «crW** tan* ané RrtmH*« yac
I by vutu* al tne Pea itl vaar ti 
.......... - -  - - tt taem

REAL ESTATI A
HUUSKS FUR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT

100 Mam AM 4-2521
PtaU . AM

H U - ^ M640

Thelma Montgomery AM t-2972
%n M ON TH -1 BEOKOOM. 1 «Ry Be

■ p a in «r  nrip«K> tn kppo t )w 'i4 -l0  ' ’ f **• B T A T im c i Somehow the Steen have toBgainsi uoexBa 10 xeep me ib-io,,,, iRRi»*i oppouairr around Dean Wilkerson 215-
bulge in rushing and the 7-5 m y;r«t o**»«» i « ' "|i«»» var*« Rvumi« Nt’ ipound left tackle and a maa-

!  . . ,w VI,I If*« 11« iS ii'S S 5 U * »  „*S nK>unuln named WlMton BeamBig Spring has lost the ball ii**"* SSSi!!» a* s At - -  -
seven times on fumbles to two g »»  
for Its opponents, and has had r rumw*« i*«« i
___________ L l_____________________ ______1 mOIVIBWAL BTATtSTICS

aVSMIM# PLAYS

Meadows Wins 
Bowling Match

Ptayar TM  Uyf A*R TBr
jmw Ammo ************** A3 40 liOORt IWO HU
g-«!ïSi !  S K ijproHbl. *<
van T*m aiftetlev ........  t* )W } «  3 fOTtS 'llia t

''pSatuiT*

nmRatia»»»
R t*sr.r«:
l*f «wanTyAv*

• «an IIBt y«ar 
Pm Hate tt  T «

Iti)

« ana imtri^n^ente m^raerttna te a 
an* vati tm* «* m M Wn*t

I Oary B- 
I Kirby H*rt»n 
' BMÌby Bakar
Pernr uma 

I T«rry SmHb 
im iriy Mun*FORT WORTH (AP>-Bobby____

Meadows of Fort Worth won the w i^  k*« 
annual Texas match games 
bowling championship last night 
when he a\-eraged 2W 5 through p*«*^ ... 
his last eight games 

Meadows wound up with 7979 *>**»«* h**i 
for the tournament with Wyatt IriJ^ «.««* 
.Slaughter of Fort Worth fiiUsb-
tng second with 7599 and Fjnte; *«* ......... t
Reitz of San Antonio third wllh‘S Ìr ’ E Ì? Ìr ’ t
7J73 , PW..TBM

Carohit Coningworlh of EI'pTu ...................
Paso won the wromen s cham-IJJg’^  ,
pionshtp by turning back Bev i tcv-ĵ
erly Terrell of Fort Worth in j T#r— ♦•LKfiMMMfWB rwMbMbf. BMlliTtM
the' last game of their position

pawin*. I— iiwarcapr«*; TBr- r*ucri*aaiw« 
I Rataln*. P'-aa«**i r*c*«v**; Y*r— yar*t 
game» rKatvm*; Aar— avaraf* fam ra 

w as cHvlng; T*t— t*urk«a»n eaeeet rauflit; 
I Tr—rim*« Runt«; Typ-tata) yar*« yunt- 

«v a -r itra * » yuru

about 225. Ream la murder 
when he hits head on.

The Steen are running into 
achievement tests which will 

morning workouts aad 
alow two afternoon ef- 

.u,.- ..m. leaves Wednesday
'«  Si ilfor one big day of preparation 
jl »1 11 Thus, more than ever before. 
'} JJ | the mental attitude of the Steen 
4 4» » IB something for the bovt to de- 
{ *• 0 dde I-ast week they looked good 

I In workouts and even tn nre- 
iib I *'game warmnpa. but one long 
1X4 * 3 run nn the second plsy broke

___ ____  Permian won 254.
) but then the Steen fumbled the 
• ball on the 20 and M 
sTDa and let two other 
¿|for 04 and 01 yards, 
tiarlually diwv* for only onej 

Tr Tyy A«*'vcoTe, and the Steen did that
. II  «42 3B>,«y^|]
.1 7  ««« |«1 '

27 rs 
Hyv

at Mimar* CsurUy. 
Han I* n*t «arv«*

Ti>*

t* )■*, an*

ISSUED an* fivim aa»ar my ban* «
«•at et eat» tauri, at attic« In I«* 
«arai*. Tauai, an im « lb* 4% *ay «1 
MtiimBir, A D. ttH

C O u S c I  PASK 
tairaty 2 Ba*ra«n«, IW 
In* tirtalaea. empata» 
«anca, arc, «It. 
kENTWOOO 
S*»«ral Wuaiy 4 b«Or*at 
2 bawaam —  t  Jaiba. 
BOWAROB BiVO T 
On* at Iba battar bama

ràa.*C‘R«Sv
me» tbrauMwu«. I 

aaraat, Hrci* •  
lana* ;**«*, tat« •« Ir 
I «  MONTH 
1 aiW liM . I «Nt b««b. KB. a Dot otmW. 
built w Oot P*nw B OuOT —  T i /4 Sw P. 
turna mate. •*•« at dnaib. amata m 
«bri an* iNr*OT. Cbowr M .

Oil Propertka *  Appraisals 

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

REAL E S T A T I

ROUSES FOR BALK A4 
aaoaooM. t SAVti btuil «aiAri«-

Mg llrOTUci  In M tv ptmetS C l T C ot

Î L n * ^  Ä % T S i " B Ä r
BJUB._____________________

CAflN a t  ÓPaátnk. Pam BBotE ^
HQM̂H Î BMPM-

pm^eatte BW.JB tar eppeaat. 
. 1  Rwr* v«ara. MB B JIH l AM 

LOB«._________________________________
BBQWÒOM MÒdèi. nOTT «M- • »rM M «i,*%  T5ST

H 0
E E A L  E S T A T E

102 Parmlaa Bldg. AM M M
JEFF BROWN -  BaaRor

Laa Haas -  AM MM9
' Marta Prte* -  AM MIM

Sm  Browa — am  442M
d a y -b  w o * .r  o o u f  . . . ___ _ ^B«Iot la P i* Jr a «FaMBft Jea B

unanmi bwam . Ria* *  a fe  ' 
ere» aaM*. uOTm aaR mtm i

^ - Ì S J b’ L - . . .
HOMS mPP aa. wa BN-. «nc 
«it.
POa MOLIOAYS AMCAQ . .
Mu imi.. It*. remv • • * •  »
Tb* t  raamy aanm. mRb t 
nau* a

MaW «  imi.

PABSIM# PLAYS 
P* PC YOT

.....  lì n iS
........  24 H  ili ir.* j  j  n ifi nn

BBCBivaas .
pt Yar Aar TO T'tbetr b a c k i

.........  I f  1»* l«s
.......... Il W* ICS.......  I IM l«S
...........  i  M 141

BMiaWa ..........  I  21 II r

m. PtbN cox,DMrlcI Cl*rb
99MMfOFM a

BLui?

LEGAL N41T1CE
LlC A l. MOTICa 

Tb* C«irm'iH«Hwiri Caarl e0 
Caanre, BiOT an «

T u '"" 'T i *ambiT*!!L Ì8l*RiRi* CamrMtuanar« Ciurli aam m Ma Ciurmibui«. Big taring. Totr* 
Sbucmiumn« mill b* aeattaate M «a  I Cbunty A«*Wm« ttPea. 

for two *•'•"*. Tau*«
TMm ChmwwHbumhpt Cm
iM  H rMlHCt «NT MT M 

OOMMtY i

Shrewd Buyer Wantad — 2-2 
Brick kl Colkt* Paît. De
luxe locattae and cuodltlna, 
carpet aad drapoa Ooly 
tn.M9

IJalfway Hoom — ^  block to 
■■ scbool. H Mock to churck 

and H mJla to MwpoIm  
caolor, 2 bodmnma malte 
US an offer. 1400 Birdwall
l-RBJ

East of City -  2 acraa, H 
pecan tnaa, M tr«R traea, 

water phH targa 2 
borne wlth gnaai

playi go 
Permian; A PMILLIPI

round She bad a total plnfall 
of 5351.

Evelj-n I.anier of Austin 
second.wiUlilM._

The t«Vp 10 men "and five wom
en advanced to the National 
Bowling Proprietor s Associa
tion all-star tournament Jan. 
14-30 at Lansing, Mich.

Officials Meet•
Members of the area chapter 

of the Southwest Basketball Of
ficials Association wUl have 
their regular meeting Wednes
day at 7 p m in the Ramada 
Inn banquet room It Is, how
ever. not a dinner affair 
members are urged to attend 
and all persons interested In 
becoming a basketball official 
are asked to take part.

3-AAA CHART

Thetr chance for a winning; 
Beason is Friday The week aft-i 
er they meet San Angelo, one 
of the loop favorites.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

DIITKICT

LtVMllMnd 
Lfttt«Ttp«d 
Brei*mf»M4< 
LMllM VlMMl

LrvpIlOrtd 

iMkp ViPW

Santana Puts 
Spain In Race
BARCELONA. Spain (AP) -  

Manuel Santana, who almost 
single-handedly crushed Ameli
a 's  Davis Cup hopes, has pul 

in the Challenge

Airru SKKVKIF- 
MÒloa t Masino BSovtca

AM BUS)

BEAUTY SBtlPS-
naIsl-s atAiiTY SHOP '

RIMIFKKS—

____________  _ CO.
Round I im ov«gB ¡

WBST TtXAS POOPIHO
AM «.swi

COPPMAN 
Ee«« 24lb

lIFKItK SI.’PPLT-

W L T PI« Oyg4 1 « III 41
( ’ > « * *  Spain
2 2 « «  ” jfor the first time tn history 
> 4 B n III Santana, the 27-year-oM ace

emeenm * * • ’* of the Spsnish tesm who hum- 
w L T Pn. OBwIbled the United States, whipped 
i 4 B Ramanatban Krishnan
3 5 B 13$ m 4-3, 4-3, 44 in the decisive sin- ___________
n  ? u ISIrI «  »"»tch Sunday. glvlnglDKALFRS- 
B a ! M m * clinching S-1 margin

LAST «vBBK's RBsuLTs over India in the inteirone final 
r  That puts spam mto the Chal-

TNIt «yg iK  B KMaOWLI
Sny*ar at Lltliatiet»; I omasa m Sweat 

water/ Leuetlan» at Lab* Vl*m.

WOOLIV ROOF IMO CO
« r  SIM* AM B4En

AM B Jtll
ROOPINO Lìmi

I n OMAB +Y'PeW «ITt».OPP tuff'.'
N1

/

Merrill Creighton
OIL CO. 

Distributor For

WATKINS PBOOUCTS—B. 
i«04 t* Ofaga ____

P SIMS

lenge Round against Australia'REAL ESTAT^
ne3ct month.

panic Bottna S|Ipeclal
Doha.

•QUlty.
am Prtcad,

A ara

P M E  PLA vgaouw o . . . ^
•b arta mMb «mab «■■* « a  !«■»«* BW 

tee» tar Pw temaran MtM Im M íot m«bi^^JSTtAi.'iSSrA
WATCN MBALL PAY TO B0400L , ¡ .

B m ^ «auPy Buy« Mit S BWOT  ̂ I  MM 
NOMt. VMS bP-MB. «R M  bar. k Riabi 
w ba Paca va . ampaie «*M ot. Mgy 
MB M*.
Aao*a PAM . . .

bt mia «w BUB ma. • BWmM.. t  MBL 
brJ. SNm  Pptn «nel. gar. •* I J  M . Perni. 
y*., tarpai B m m »»- 
WILL m A M  I t I

laaufNUi I  g * «a . | MUL AM mIM 
mar O m m i, BrJ. NOMS OT W arr« 
ib s**« aaiyr waB —  Mr aiw B BMot. 
Man t m  ma.

VA B Pi 
CALL MOMA

Brick at »25 
ary loar

Qovorty — Program 
■ 2 bedroom at U15 Sonnt, 

pakit and rapalr for dova 
pavmanL

A Mao wnk 1 wife aad 2 
bouan waata to aaO 1 koan 
at 1214 CoraaO. Aanma 19-

Ryr loan. Io « oqalty.
■U A Handyman?? This oao 
needs a URli repair. larBi. 
hit, excellem location. 412 
Edwards Blvd. 

noaen'a more to cboin  from- 
come by for a list of FHA 
*  VA repo’i. You wtB Nke 
the way we do buskien.

bi l l  S h ep p ard  &  co .
1417 Wood AM A2991

BrUb

PMA A tP O ^
----- *

W É S lta a  IWLLB ntm Í  mpñ 
2 baaN. OT*aab.n*ne«a aiAm '
AM a UBL

YOUR REAL ESTÀlt 
PROBLEM IS OUR BUSINESS
AAiaa CAN I OA R io t 
M  aui bM tenca» Ml OTM «bar« B BArai.
*OT B Prtatace. »m eint bAdwa.
AND SAID M l

TO OOLIAO
liSS _____
KlO CAM WMUJl

m m  I W «  I  b « m , V«r4 Wut« nhi 
NAAA wan ___
Cff*irt
acOTbid wagi'TI«* WM ar# MaNAw a*M 
Maa* me» bayav m  mam Pmm et yaur

Helen Shelly
1211 Mam St. AM 44719
ASSUME I  BDAM ,
Irne** PmH tMIMB OraM 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTBY tS T A T l-B r ., 

rni«, }  Balb«. Hat »_ I—rnmam. buai Kw.
2 aaa* « « II« . S

m  bWb. gar..

*W per.. 
CarmtUr I

ASSUME -  Bricb 1 B*arm 
r ig *  *»»rL Mil*, Mnca*. ■ 
HbH yw*. Its manai 
WILLIAM OAEBN ADON- 
SOUAAE P ftT .  2 B«*r«an-

HAS MOVED OFFICES AN D  WAREHOUSE 

TO  207 W. 6th, RIGHT BEHIND CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO. A T  GREGG AND 6»h.

207 W. 6th AM 4-7731

BOWLING
BRIEFS

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SPRINOS—«

TUASOAY COUPLeJ LIAAVE

Awun« —  L«*n*r* (  Pbwmat y -*v*r 
ImWb iMcl. Cane»., BJ; Harvay't Wvi* 
m  l URply arar Oatt 0*11«, M ; ABR 
tWOTIr«« arar EBBI* MarrI« Tt«*c*, «.2; 
tur a ««n  $b*a *y«r MaalOTg Cbib. 4-1; 
T«bOT eMctrIc Sarvic* C*. aum HMMy 
Stom. J t i  A*lrW* Arag* aear Prarmtn 
Irmi IML *-t; tteara TanB l m m  arar 
Paaáer B AmocIoi*«. 6-2. TamaRim Tir* 
C«at«r arar Bill'« Pm/I Catarat, b-L 

H l«i taom gom* pn» «•ri*« —  Bpart 
Ibe«, n a m i  bMh MM ^ ^ i asm* —  
(WeaiOT) BMIr TBbRn, >11; (Moti Jbn 
Taiwm, 2M; M «i InilylMia« «ari«« —  
ataramalPprlae, S i i  2bn Talvm. «ai.

Siannigi — LiBRgrrj  Puociwcy, «4; 
A M  magir««, B -lf i tpw t BWM « B .  
MÜMAM CMb, O -B i «M ra  T r t  Un*«.

M T W S
u ;  anr« p «m  csk am . u 4«7 ar«n*tn 
Ira* Mb. «1 4 ; TamghIfW Tir« Cantar.
n a ti m al aeiw. la it !  immi eiKtr.
cM Cinti.. S-41; MM* MarrN Tyuace 
U-44; Harvmr« W««*»M tuyWy, W*$. 
A*«Elr a AmocMNb, IBJL

OAUe STObE, w*M raulRb«* an» Markr* 
NI aoa* CfMral Tntm Nnan. noe» tattept 
an» rflli «mini la«m a'*» Camar Mea
ti«* H briek buliaino. SrBB P . mal* 
N» proamitien et e bar «ab» et «M U  wHb 
i*rm». ean ad Mng Ma«* Mr MS m«nl«N- 
«flH earry eaa*r
NINE UNIT MOTEL. 1 b«*room AvMg 
•usrMr» B «me«. *n cerner tacatten 
teetnp nomi en Hwy SW, GratMng an 
*v«ma* et tltW  ma WIN tra«* Mr MB 

I m  arra* ar«un* BN) Soring, Termi 
' Prie«* al B U M  Ni tb* citar.

‘ CRL’SF. RFJkL’TY CO. 
Cisco. Texas

111 West 9th-Phone HI 2 3380

A-1 ! Buin ^  g**a aalt, nm
I carrM*

PM A. A VA ASPOt.
AM A71U

R £ E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

-IN. 1 III

) lW _ e . MTH - AIÇB HWGflfclVWlNQ Ar ĤÉGCH 
OEBfOjB Hi Kpmwt».

\1| 1 Hìl..

w e b t ill  
balbt baau
Cali Mr édalM.

a IpB 1 BaAraan Kenbeaaa-BHW

Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results '

Nova Dean Rhoads
•-nw NaHM «1 <MMr LABMaT '

AM 34410 Mt Ijam a t»

BetST^aae^.T?!.... AM 4-7WI 
Nova Dom  ..........  AM 1-14»

OWNER TRANS.. . .
A Mfebm M B  Mr ag. . . .  T la«, na*., 
f  la* H mab. » r a w  ArglRH . cargL 

, . . aAr. «Ml  BA. . . . A in
Mcl. «a . . .  m a  m c m n l  C av mat. 

3-SrORY HOME
f  wacMu« raw., a* 
aar .^ A ia l  Mr b 
liajM MbM.

$3.190 TOTAL . . .
«w a rm«. aa I  acn .  . . a t M  rnabg 
Bai a BiiaaiN at m m  btM*.'

A RARE BARGAIN . . .

sr s-Stfc ttr
NEAT CLEAN . . .

B B * «l . aymi. M ,  T « M  M4B, MrmB.
LET’S TRADE . . .

*« cmMot* b a . > rm. Br. Bw  a 
r  baNM M ama caaEAMa. Pi «Ay 
M« r v M b .  la Am  M M l

GET OUT o r  DEBT . . .
M a tan yn. «*M Aim t  B*ym. baiM 

Sot̂ .  otM  aimiL^ "*
EARLY AMERICAN ACCENT

Baama* calMiia M a ib ^ Ka. k  Mw
prm r -  M  >*; .WL  174 ib AM bA j . -

L«M. Mae y i
3 BDRM BRICK . . .

NO FUSS -  NO MUSS . . .
Mara* Ha* -  aaai AAM BdcB Mr 
B2 J U  —  BimM. BM M*., laacMM Am B.let IvHB.

PARKRILL HOME . . .
ami — mama» —  m i  rmw r im  earn 
»  |iA aa taty M m i^ Jrm M  M

DECOR
'a :m 'J S s .T :

..................................
READY TO RETIRE? . . .

A aaaE «bAw nOT —  {  aaat immm *a 
r  Ml -  At*. u 5  *r mate A B* a n

MARIE ROWLAND
Itr Well 21« AM t-2»1
Barben B M r AM 44m

V* ana M«a AaPOBbaaaiowb 
OWABA LfA V IA a —  4* A.. AlM A pa 
cm  tra m T S M  im p . emaPitmePA f  ma 
ter erePa a w « awal t n  M «garacMM.
can MOM.
t aOAAl. m  a«TMB. cargM. m  mtrtm. 
big M ^ m n * .  acm* bgm CaaaaL fa

I  aolwT DEA, Praamca, 1 aw w  pm » 
wan. PPeer m w m - — Mi* mwAl  
1 A O W M  BsEL Ae l  m l  «an* MfRAWL

COauw flC ik L —  Erua aarw otmb  n M  

L M B ^ T R S W r  D tn.

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS-COHMRiaAL 
AND RESIDENTIAL
HOMES omCES 

CUMMOCIAL SPACE
ATTENTION COLD WAH 
VETERANS. DUB TO RE
CENT LEGBLATION YOU 
ARB BUGIBLB PUR MMU 
LOANS RBGAROLKtS OT 
SBRVICB PERIOD.

s s r & - &

otEm to'n&i **** ****

JACK SKAPPER. 1 
AH sm i

“  " j m e V

ART FtANRUN 
HOMtS

r JAUTY NOMB 
FROJICT FUCa

WILL T A B  nU D O  
FOR P i n  in iH A T B

Cal A IT
AH 44H9

R IA L  IS T A T I A

lo O iM  Fu r  b a l i A4
iALi 64 Vwák -  i kakaam, I Wh BNtB bMW M AUMmM Min MMBa
Ä* aS¿' BAiwnn

BY OWNIR

K S fr Z a - f f^ B ^ r Ä - t J Ä
Mr Em  Mo t . 4 a u f T E  Nay ■ . 
IMCOMA PEOPEETY Mu« buim m m  
teta-Aam RambwaA Mr aMAaÏE Bmwr.

PboM AM 4-R20S

Ä T

WHOLUALE PllCB
Oimer wHIIat N aal booM at 
wkElwm pika or be« eflir.

Doonmn, nmev-oM cvnn*
aattoo. Near GaHad SebooL

Me bona Id- 
McCleskcy

a n s i f

9 wwkp aavpv* ■■n phb  tmmni

Sp. Mac«* earner Ml tau by an*.
MT unba-Niib«* 2 bWm . nE, }  rm..

M AR Y SUTER
AM 4 jy i*  ................. « B  LAMCAtrea

BIBM ............. ............ AMN BUiaa
AM 1 S I 2 ........ CATMAAIME WH.LIAMB
HOUta P&E 
raamL baAcTVee$ SXhmSdoi

j*M  *r IraÉ«. ba* ba*
n i  w*a ma ac b b m i .

b ale  OA EaiE — B r«gm bam 
bMb Tag MM. CM« AM MIM.
FOB HOME M—  Bg« EM Jana« M Elg
Sartna tayi n i .  4 »  Mem. AM «.24M.

SVI DOM LEY-IOT« M b «aa . 
mena* an tencaâ aamm MI-otn MAgy 
Mr **M«M OT IMt 2 BtErggm roc'
NICE IS THE O AIY  WTOEO M AE 
IbM 3 Ear.. 2 bMb. OT W «a

tent niiMib lib i i*  Nam M« 
mllb at WIM at MBI MW

ISM

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2907 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-0005 DoroOiy Rartaad
FOABAN K H  CHSTA -  I  bErm. Iram*. 
rttOTliy teaecarete» Carb**. Mra« By
Nw raam, carean, arar W acr«. Mnca*. 
f i l i  Arti apePy.
t  ACAt t  wtm bauaa «- i  rawn«. Balb. 
tama, carral^  ̂ g ià* abitar. BB̂ IB«
NEW CMTOM BUILT SElCK-MV«r MM 
emme Mal, Mrg* «ad im  *ot. am aanat 
Nig, etactrte PatP Nw. S baaraamt, ernia 
M clOTdL H I ayMn carart, IM rmamtc 
bollit, buBlln votÀiMl  uiaitv r«*m. m-

sXi^oì!«"?* W 2AOPM aaiCK-nm 
MMMY <grp«l«< «n* Mgp**. t carwntc 
MAIk. MrfbM Mnam *r*g. *ot »Ab Bug* 
W AABIW iMM nr j g w ^ MABy fOTAL 
amm»a *grg*rt. faraaa. paatm WEEigm« 
am̂ n̂ mna «u*L «^Mm*;
SUaUAaAM-B B4»t*WM. BrlcB, M rf» 
Nylbg r«*m, ìbgntBi *, mrMn «greM. IM 

k  BMW, BrWii watt tn kg<«i*n. 
k ^ B ^ M ,  *WMM earpan, mgNr

kaOàòOÉA. mm. Baiim Ag,~ib 
* MÑBI» aarquj  C

Offlca AM t-7111 
Mkhvc« Bk^ 111 Mam

BeNTAif-oppicn BPAce.
P*«A B VA EePOBieEBK)M

otoica m b i o c m t i a l  l o t e

p e e s o n a l it v M O U U . B BW I I I  
aa-M kikWM m  a. 
caME an mm al mam

kadMn.
:n5ou.

dWtgn*#. Mei.**44rg6l* l«r*i
E UH nwam 

PAYMie OTWE lg
_____  Prfc*. ____
ACAEI OT PM ME-aHBE 
EAL EAEOAIW M wnMrw 

r«a*c*r^a** tnreu^mma.
« BEOaoOMS ON nrn* 
b»a ii. mar MI «OTttk nn MÔ  in c o m e o t  ot
tn barn*, mvd «*•• *u* M M 
LOW t OUITV, bOT brkk. 
b̂ l̂̂ M. t̂̂ matê l M̂̂ i. ^̂ î î k.
brdly yar*«. CLOSE TO SCI 
armer pay« cMMna cam 
i  BOAMt. 1*1 BUA c* 
r«g*. Mnc*. Ma Bm««.
INCOME PACA m Pu  I 
r*n« bwMm M*« IM Mr gn«A bu*m m l  
BSVSAAL *4  A. kacM. r«*B. grMb. 
tECIie w  L ^ O a*a «*A MB A *r MH 
Mr aartnargiM
EEAUIIPUL HOAACB-HIML S**M 
W*rM PmMr AABAMn.
LUXUAY AT LOW COIT, am m  
carry 2 bármt. 1 BMW. Am, «MW

Î o ^ bI iV i l I *  IS ÎT T é - a m  I*A 
$ kBrm b*u«*, «buM part M Mmn.
WANT TO IWAPT Hbv* b*OT* M 
SgrNig« M tram  Mr Bl* ÎgrM g 
arty
ELI BA EtSELL 
eOLOM AOtlABOM 
PVOOy MAASMAli

AM 6HM
ttrit —  Mm

lot

H O U S E
To M l« Toar Every Need 
Many Requirtng No Dwo. 

PeyoK
AB Newly Deoenlad 

Total Mo- Pymta. fron 
191 to fill

Lee. MpoAie Agm aniB m wm, w
«3. RM Man Ml 1m l

1 aeoAAAB. WEM a  m m  Man. ye.- *  
L IBHB. Mg aMML. MB AM.

î eowM 

I aoAM
Na Ean.. S3* Ak 

BAICK m  MygM M .
m. MAW aa* cargM M By. im* 
L  MgE, * m ^  m n iM M  A bnaVE

. i i a m  BMB a**., wv am .

MANY OTMEAB — AA 
AN M k* rangn.

at «av.

•IMbrlc

* \ W ê  íSF’ÍSa
WHAT YOU NEBO IN

AAEA 
SEE US FOE 
THIS LINE

OFFICE

HOME

AM 4̂ 92«

2 b I o 4ÒÒÌM. Kk E A h l, 
N«, n ra a i, um«  M a . 
La* ìm iÌ ^  a m  a e iHÍ 
t  á lo k o o k  HOAkB, t EAWg*. S «A

wi-an.

AM 24M5-BU1 Johnaon 
AM 4-007-BUI E«M

t

PUR IRST RKSULTS . . 
USE HKRALD WANT ADt

f

gg**ggg*
«ggg'gBBa

OFFICE k OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day

1S04 ORAFA 
Paul Orgia Roti Botate 

AM 9-227« AM 2 4 »

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Y I E y  
«Mug.
«■Ira b ln  
OT «  MM.
I aeuac _

r ? A M Ñ r ’FVMNMAwh AAAaiNiaAia-
pem muamn, wm tram m  mem m
mapmty nem k w s L
L (H t  OA NOATH llO e  M n I  MMMMP
Mwak
BAAOAiA-e bMon m  amem ta ^  
«Mrg IB A. IM ABBI a * » M b. N**r CM kgg NM. «OTmC

Slaughter
1905 Gfoa AM

total am. tw* b« ii #a ■ «
as eiSHSe. tSTTimr^ ******
FARMS A R ÁÑ Cñá IH
ft ACAAB CAWe M B* kvnË .Wr.JWA
5b wvm'm̂ M«Sreb
acrEâôB ------  ™

FARMS
lANCHU

S e^ - i. '

a ^ C A W t  JyM M m  AMm WE EME

s r tó c s w A S e 'íi IR

. ,  Cook & Totbot
L  J. P « « « .  LmH

AM 6 4 8 I«E X  M M

I



6 DAYS
^er Only

N A M i ................... ............................

ADDRESS .......................................

PHONE .....................................

PkaM publish my Want Ad for 

Mcutivo days boginning..............  ;

ENCLOSf CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

.con-

t • • 0 « • • <

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
SPEOAI. notices C-2
REXALL PRODUCTS, Revtao, Ooretav 
Grov, Allererivn* Cosmetlrt Drivoln 
wtagsw, pretrilpllon service. deH'^v 
service «♦ Prolestlonol Phormocy, Molnm mi.
GOLD BOND Stamps «rllh Ih« M  Plrg 
stone deol In Bio Sprino. Jimmie Jones. 
1M) Greoa

LOST k FOUND C-4
)>OUND — HUB co¿ Irem cor 
luiteral procession — ckrim ol 
Church of Christ.

In COMV 
14fh-Moin

PERSONAL C-5
CHRISTIAN COUPLE w ith « to O0O«N 
unfertuneft mothor’s bo6v Will pov oil 
pf- m o ^ 's  Mpooso* Rtplv to PO. 
M h 444, OÒOUO. TtKOV_________ _

:  BUSINESS OP.
SCRVICE STATION on lirttuloft » -  
corwr poulWMtv for rigtit porion. Som* 
capítol ropulrod, coll AAA ^^131-_______

SPARE TIME INCOME
Roflllino ond collocflno mootv from NEW

■ ■■■ collTYPE hloP ouollty coin oporofcd OI»p«m-
ort In fhli oroo No Mllino To Quollfy you 

rtfortncot. SMO to tITOOmoot hovo cor, 
coAtt. Sovoo to twelve hrt. weekly con not 
oicellenf monfbty mcomo. AAore A,H time. 
Fpr oerAonol Interview write Pente» Dl»- 
trHiutlno Co , 3131 Stemmon« Freewoy. 
Suite «1. Dolio«, Te»o«, 7SU7. Include 
olwne number

MGMT TRAINEE — II to 32, tilgb school 
oroduote, chance lor advancement, excel-
letd Gompony .............................  SSlSe
SALES — It to 3S. Previous soles exper 
Prominent loroe co., with benefits, con
odvorKO to mpr.................................  S3(0
SALES — 35 to 4 ,  must )iov« prevlosn
sotet bockground. Con use retired mili
tary, o o ^  CO. benefits ...............  to SxOO
CREDIT MGR. — 2) to 31, colleoe, excei^ 
tent opportunity tor o young man, very^ 
oeod beneftts ................................  SfOO
IDS Penman Bids. AH 4-2S35

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint 

12.50 Per Gal.
00 Lb. Rooflns-Roa |S.iO
4x8x^ AD Plywood....... |2.f5
4x8x% CD Plywood ...... |2.9S
3 Ft. Picket Fence. Roll.. 110.15
2.8x0 8 Mhfty door..........$008
Foil Insulation .... Sq. Ft 4^< 
2.8x88 Screen door ...... $7.00
3 0x3.0 Alum. Window ... 110.95 
2.0x3 0 Alum. Window .... $9.30
4 Bdls. Used 2x4’s ......CHEAP
Plastic Cement, gal......... $1.30

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
WANTED: AGGRESSIVE solesmon. ropM 
odvoncement, sotory plus commission 
Seo AAr. Creor, Tho Singer Company,
IIS Eost 3rd.

POSmUN WANTED, M. F-5
HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvkt Entorprises. 
mon ready to do most any |ob on o 
mlnuto's nolle«. Will work on hour or a 
month. AM 3-1533.

POSITION WANTED, P. F4

Clip and mall to Want-Ads. P.O. Rox 1431. Big Spring. Texas
¡WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT wim 
i l  Dll eoulomont, reosoiwbly priced Writ« 
elP.O Box B*7, SK P3f2L Stanton

I

WANTED: TYRINO — will typ« t«rm 
them«« iwF btvdpotft Alto contract tvo- 
ino fMpfitnct. 404 Doilot.______________

CALCO LUMBER CO.
I W. Srd AH 3-2773

CAMERA A SIJPPUES L-2
COMPLETE PHOTO supplies, tati film 
processing, camera repair ono rental 
WlnOy s Lamero Lente,, AM 4-mi, «K 
Main, Big Spring, Texas

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
WANTEDI GOOD homes tor 3 colko 
kltyns. AM 44556 or como by W3 Dallas 
i « S E T AKC, 5 sesoki 

Coll OX 44713.
HOUND pups, 

old. Exctlltnt pedlgreo.
Midland, Texas.
«D IC R E E O ~ DACHSHÜÑO puppt« .Jpr 
sole AM 7 5405, 1504 E. 5lh. ^
AKC REGISTERED Pekingese 
AM 3-I154, see of 707 Mognollo.

R IA L  I S T A T I
PARMI è  1ANOIB8 A-i

RANCHES
M ta c n o m  Unl«ar«Rv laai>..w. Ml 
tan. Tm *. Oood fencet, welt wot«, 
IrrtaattaR wolta and tarmtag «WjPfwnl 
Land tad «« tar IBc per acre. SliaM.
m  A C M  SANCM sHta StO per«« 1 ^  
m m iT m  mtautas tr e « Midland. i*

- 1  tauxim aped tane« and
5aco has S504M

W. D. HeWboner 
$12 W. Storey, MkUaad, Texas 

PhOM HU 2-1221 Eventiiga
i iN t A L S  "
ÉBDIOOH8 B-1
I f f A A L l i v e  kaiMIOOM. <eW« or
« p ^  l a g uta. j g Mjta

diCB. OblfT. clean. «r~ ppoRi^^j» par iMtk. 3rd.

P B 5 S ~ W M K L V  OeasiHwn « 
W  OP taStatai aerdi of m0iway
Moaqqai — m iv a t b  bom 

BOOMB aoo r «d  ta I

IMb

1«  Proa pwrttaE

W A TIR  H E A T IM  
N-flw t t w  LM
$47.97

P. f . TATE 
tin  West U M

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E D  A P IR . B-S
5U55MER 
itta bolhs OM 
Bow. west 00

RATES dccoroled 
vwdant ta

D UR BO RN  
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. Y. Tale Paws Sbap

IMI West ThM

DISTRIBUTOR

WANTED

I N S T R U C T I O N

Train For Motel 
MANAGEMENT 

Men— Women— Couples 
over 25

NEW BOOKS
“Gun Dog.” “ Family Dog”

•V WDitpfS
Rtvolutionorv rapid trolninf

THE PHrr CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown
>419 Main

RENTALS

530 000 to tSOOOO Yearly Pelentlol No 
jtlonoi Compony It «Mking bwtmwtt mon 
or women for wiicHnlv« dlttrlbutoftHIp.
.ffpooirpt nU7to to $10400 capítol In- 
jvfftmpfitr fully Mcurtd by mwrcNondltt 
Products ort twclutlvt ortd notlonollv od 

ÍMnistd Compony ossIttorKt In hiring
ond troir>lr>o ptrtonnH Only portons wtm'HottI twntd ond optrottd bv US __ _____________________ ___

_  coc-lol Will be consIdereO For personol I School «Oucolloo H not nocessory Notion l||.>|;cp||<\t n  r o o n ^  
“ llnler.irw write BOX H. TRENT, TEXAS wide plocement msislance to those gupii.jn57L/Ji:,nL7L,lf ULTTlua

'flpd For 0 pwrsonot Intpfvlow Writ# Qtv- 
B  ing *Vtupotlen ond phono no. to

AM 4-8277
Short Inexponslve cours# of home loi > 
lowid bv Procllcol Troinl^ In o Motor |

H igh lii:

DACHSHUNDS, on« 
M. H. Mock Tote,

L-4

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

Pondeitwa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. S bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room' and washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 34311 1429 E as t 8th

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bcdroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  WaO-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage A 
Stonge.

BEDROOMS. 
M. 155 monta 
W Apply Sit

FENCED I 
I  looms. 550.

hllH
bills

SMALL CAFE, demo good business, good 
locallon. Rsoson 1er sellino, lllneu AM 
4-NII. AM 4-343«.

Ing 'bCtupetlen ond phone no.

Executive Trolning Division
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2831

BUSINESS SERVICES
AMB.\SSADOR MOTELS, INC 12 pc. Naugahyde sofa bed suite 
Dept E 1585 AllLson Street ;with swivel chair, color brown,

PARTLY FURNISHED-I bedroom house 
3M West tata. AM 3-77« er apply next

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, ncor Bose.
AM 4-5B2S or AM 55555

HOUSE WITH

a l 3 roem 
t Apply Id

tor I, bills POM 
luw «rtta shower, ne 
Scurry,

TWO BEDROOM tamlshed house, rie«« 
ta Alrport School. AM 3-7I3S or AM 
5 2 »5
NICE 2 BEDROOM mobil« heme, reo- 
lenobis rent, a ceiv home tor «sinter, 
IBkW Kindle. AM 57EM or AM 3-2151
UNDER NEW 

I BeProom
ttas

heuses. llPStS ssoek 
33*71 25« West

unii
Ht«t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

I. G. HUDSON
Denver, Colorado 80215 $69 50.

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catciaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

U S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Repossessed Walnut 3-pc Bed
room suite with box springs and 
mattress. Take up payments of 
$11.11 per mo
Repossessed 10 cu. ft. Gibson

AM 4-5142

Men-women 18 and o y w . Secure
|ob« High starting pay. Short jrefrigerator. “fake up payments 
hours Advancement. Prepara-,of $9 85 per mo.

CROSS PLUMBING and Heoting. In- t o f y  tra in in g  as  lo n g  Bs r e o u ir - i^ t 'r e l® * ' '* l  O f f ic e  D esk . $49 50

ThousaSs of )ote open e/
n « ” JNSm*';,ph5Jr^n.“ b«mi2Pir*w»c  ̂ us«*Hy unn^cessiry
and covers. AM 3-3751 AM 33M0.

S'-/

“ 1 don't think that’s what LBJ meant when he 
said to beautify Am eiica f

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

TO^ SOIL« cofcloor ond fIM tonde cdNcht. 
din movtd. Jim Wilhonn . AM 4-1111

t •iOHOOMte NCAII WiM. tm  month 
in i  Lindborfo AM 4déM or AM 4-ISIi wtgniUn M

tortmior. €9-

Twsaar
t o  t a t a .

r a D W  A n t . 14

1507 Sycamore 
AH 4-7881

or 4:3Bl

PURMIt54EO upsSglrs opi 
«reata*, clean, oh tabs ooM. 
pper, AM 543*1. BX BBetfeN.

» 1 *
S« «  ns Lop-

RpOM tan taM  1 
W RW Rta CrnUo, a « kätw, 

~AlUitV«airf~ «5*0*

Q 8 a T Y i * ^ » > S 5 w 5 r i5
m g r y t r  I  bA m m . m  «tarn, a m

APRaTEMNT 
*  Htata. sNta a

I  cto*-

SWm YEAR ’ROUND

0 * «  ta taHng f«*ÑL '’ C S lM r 'g á l«B !

ç S t a ^ h Â ' . S t ' x  ¿ . ' S  i T s i i y u r Ä

PURMI«5«aO DUPLIX-3 «owm.IW ~
T h e  C a rttoe  B o o m

a*R5E*tW*d
TV Cobtaw

BW 5*artv Drhta

B IMtarnlih*« Apta. 
Carp«*, O r « « .  Pm  

Oryor*. Carpari». 
AM 34W5

LIAN 3 room  
•  rwrIIl  Cotae N« mm mk.

PURNISHEO APARTMENTS 
to 5125 manta. Idltat

KMtwood Apartments 
IIM E 25th AM 4-5444

Big Sprlag’B Newest Apa.

1 Bedroom from $151; 2 Bed 
room from $1W. All ntiliUei 

id. hKtadM TV Cable all 
apa.; compMaty 
draped, was 
all alactrtc 
Bwtmmiag pooL aear sboppUig

carpatad- 
w-dryer (adotlii; 
kitc-Wu, heated

2 R0055 PURNIM4EO

i s r  •
UBÍFURN18HEO APTS. 14

HILL 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bedroom 

Furnished ft Unfurnished
Beh ifweted Air CoodltloolBg 

CarpeUag A Drapee 
Pileaa Feecad Patloa
IMMBQ oWIBIUIIIl̂  inQI

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westoeer 

Acron FrOA State Park 
CALL AM S-«001

PURNBIKD OOUSES
AHidMT AH $4174 AH $41«

Wm Rlgkway 80

AND
am

fW7,.i
W14

EyawiBHBO House, m worn m . lorü

DENNIS TH E MENACE

NEPtLY p a in t e d  — 1 beta »Ota. 
or c«ta>acttan«. oir condtllaned. 
otrom, foraa*. 57B manta. 1514 
ITta, AM 3 « N

TOP SOIL, ratetow (  
lieh«, driveway grovel mosenry 
well rocks, yord recks, bockhee 
Chortas Roy, AM 4 7W____________
TOP SOIL end~«lil sand. Coll i 
IShertyl Henry, m AM 523TB. 

••»1 44142

. , , , . .CERT 5 A gay girl—ready tar a ««hiri
FREE booklet on lobs, «alaries.Ii*«» Cteonmg corpel* wim BIu« Lustre ... .. eteclrlc shompoeer 51«. Wpcker s,
requirements. Urite TODAY, n”  eioc«_________
giving name, address and phone tire»-4 months toJimmlo Jontt,no iniprttte notHing down

»'*'• Lincoln Service, Box B-416. Care'lif!L5l'*?_________________
• w«. .1  1.x f in c h  COMPANY-II* North NetOnof The Herald. ,441« .  Refrlgeratars.

CLEAN I  BEDROOM, ««need yard, «rash 
or connectlans. I «  srlrlnta next to Base. 
MTI Bluebird. W  Coil AM 574« er 
AM 375«
I  ROOM UNPURNIMED. 

*  A p ^  MW Owen*.
I  BBOROOMPENCEO. 
Hone, nice netapborhoad.
AM 37W5. AM 375«.

IIM BdP ISta

FOR RENT-3 
tier tal, dltad 
Alse. 2 bedreen

«rddra brick trim, c 
d porope. 575 men 
delachsd garage. Pork

S ROOMS UNPURNISHCD, 
Creel Scuoci. 71 
AM 3  «71 er

REOROOM ERICK. 2 I 
ncoE yard, near kSorcY 
•tah. AM «a » * .

AIR CONDITIONERS droined. tisoned. 
oiled, tomont betlontt. r « l « c e  covert. 
54 25. g. E. Wl.iterres«. AM 44MB
WATER WELLS Odd «est hclet. 
Moerc OrINIng Corngony. CdN 
571171;, Ldmew. loom

Mitten

RAV'5 PUMPING Servicd. <dl 
sepile tanht pumped. ddcMng Cel 
sepile tanh heles dug. A7A 4.717t
DAY'S PUMPING Servie 
teglie tanht. great« lonht 
« e n « l«  25M West Uta. f

Rep-

Ca b iNET w o r k  pnd «urMlur« 
14« Notar«. cpR Bob SHeen. AM

repair.ITibl
BLDG. SPEHAUST E-2

UMM
»4384

WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
StJO FOR 6 MONTHS

»8782
WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 

516J» FOR 6 MONTHS

fanone for prompt service! Do it  now!
LO A N S  $ 1 0 0  •  $S O O  •  $ 9 0 0  r $ 1 4 0 0  A N D  UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring

106  East T h ird  S t re e t ...........................AM 4 -5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

AM
Washers onO Dry

r íen 
day

EBREA BAPTIST I
Nursery Intancy—4 ycdrL All p 
gram Stole «greiuta. AM 444M. Frost less Upright

FIN AN CIA L H
PKK.SONAL I4)ANS H-2
m il it a r y  p e r s o n n e l  -  Le 
yp. Olffcli Loon lorvlco. M  
AM MSU

$H00RonneH ,

17 cu ft FREEZER 
Holds up to 599 lbs. 

ZerTvdegree Throughout 
(Food ProtectKin Plan) 

Was $299 95 
NOW $259 88 Inst.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
*AARY*S c u s to d ia l  core nursing home 
Con a m  33715.

COSMETICS J 4

EXTRA LARGE Hvini 
IW batao. ne 
TIE B o « I4ta.

H«>!

E L “ MONK” COLLINS 
RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL BUILDER 
AM 3-3922

FASHION TWO-TwtnIy Crameltcd See or 
coll Marv Ann Bishop. S4B7 Scurry. AM 
3 3115.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522

• WRECKER SERVICE #

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

M E II I Bazas
$00 W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

: CHILD CARE J 4
I LICENSED. CXPERIENCBO CMW core. 
.1144 Weed. AM OWm Oorptap Jortes.

3 EBOROOM. 
Ch

tamo, VktaMv 
AJM 334N

STOVE — tell ta«'Otar « |
hcpi. «.||jeensed. local contractor•  lim ^ m__ - will

EASY SIT v«ur heme Anylbi«« AM 4 7145. 
« 7  West Sta

t h r e e  BEDROOMS. 
■CUPO« « d  ta t« ln s  c
AM 37117.

37515

Mee.

AM 54«4
1 BEDROOM. FENCED ydi 

VO room or « «  In ye 
BeM PNene AM 44371, open

plumbed

give you free estimates and WILL KEEP children

guarantee all svork. Call now and 
have that den and fireplace to 
enjoy for Christmas.

perlenced AM 3-4575. 14«
CHILD CARC-my heme. 11« Mesaude.

BXPERIBNCBO CHILO cdre. c«m trono- 
«rlolian. AM 43413.

e x t r a  l a r g e  1 bodraom. Kvlng room.
.Ing room, len e « yard, «radier co«»' 
nient N B  Rkigeread AM 41144

NICE 2 BEDROOM utaumHIWd 
I4B4 PrtneehML EX BS27B
NICE TWO

sod ydrd.
<MW4N I

4 ROOMS ANO gdTdoe. 
5 «  noma AM l i d i

ISD E d « ITta.

t U i l O l N O O R  
insall, sgocloliiln 
L. e Lene

HATn:RS

iREEP CHILDREN-AM 45151

cogineli AM 4 2 ««. LOVING CHILO cor*, new ep««L 
L»weiten. Mds Scurry, AM 144«

MISSING A FAVORITE T V  SHOW ? 7 ? ? 

Coll CABLE TV  

For A Hookup . . . AM 3-4302

- « v k  INTERBSSEO IN 
l!>*e:dr«n m IIOl Aueiin. AM 44517

MATS CLlANCO 
ta « I  Apr inn p
Com AM 47gti

I Btech« 
West 5ta

Moved. EXPERIENCED 
Sheel SCdft, IN t t W

CHILO Cdre, 
Mta. AM 32351

Mir». I

1 BBOROOMS, S »  POR 
S «  rnmimmr. • «  LtadSerg. 
4ES71

« .7 « .

NICE, CLEAN 1 b e*  
Etat. PhpiW AM 4BPS

sai.
m o o e r n THREE room ■teuis. good 

Aggly « M  Stata., AM «  W4
UNPUENISIIEC THREE

HAir|JNG-l)H.IVKRING E-IO
c it y  OCLIVERY -  OeRver 
retlBentl«) . c«»nn»orcta( Move 
* 4 «  «  room. AM 3 2S2S. AN

«nytaing
lurt«llure

417H

PAINTING PAPERING E-ll
PAINTING, TAPINO. TfRfenêne N« Mh 
IM wndtl PfMonoPH U A Mm t ». >19 
OdhmMn. AM 7 M l.
FOR PAtNTING, paper hanging. 
Mptng a*g taitoning. cm Fred 
RM lini, 2 «7  Scoryg.

bfMIng.
•8»hop,

POP PAINTING, papdr IWAgIng 
fdhhig Cd« O M. Mm«r. AMend lex 

454*3

CHILO CARE—n«y Ayllerd.

^  TELEVISION SniEDITEE>^
K M ID  K W AB K<)SA K CBD  K V K M  '

J 5
IRONING WANTED — 13« Svcomore.i 
Mr* Calvert I

CHANNEL I 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL 1

CHANNEL 4 
B ig SPRINO 

c a b l i  CHANNEL 4

WILL DO Irentag and mending. 1 «  Eatl 
Sta. AM 314S4.

CbE am

Cs«. tw
t h r e e  EEOROOW ani g « .  «

I  god «RL Cad AM 3 S I«
1 REOM OM  MOUSE, 
plutabad tar «sadier, «n 

nlh . Cad AM 344H
1 ESOROOMS—NICE, uidumttaed. 

d««r lnÆi«id. t m  17« Tyltard

3 hEOROOMS. VS MONTH, IW  Run- 
nota. CoN AM I f P l
OVERLOOKING ClTV-1

vantane««, vary nicd, S7tI, S7t per manta.
Co« AM 31717 or

UN^RNISHSO
. 1
IT, t

on ««. Phono AM 47357.
CUTE 3 ROOM hoM 
«RS. S «  AM 4071

FOR SALK OR RE3^

P H O T O G R A P H E R S E-12
POP PfCOOiNOS tr Cammerclel 
rMhy, cdP Cwfldr StuPI». AM

phofog-
3MU1

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY — Catar or 
Work and «tall*. Dgräiy VOW**. AM 
4S3B

R A D IU -T V  S E R V IC E S E -IS
SERVICE O aLS  « »  PIcturt tubes 
21* *S up. mataltad All «eerk guaran- 
toad Western TV, AM 3451»

C A R P E T  C I .E A N IN G E - l l

SEWING J-8
DReSSMAKIMG ANO AlterOlXP 13 
Heston. I l l*  Fratmr, AM 1-453S
ALL KINDS 
Sali*5acttan

one elteretleni 
AM 4 «I7

SEWING. a l t e r a t io n s  Mrs 
i BlrdeFell AM 4S7B4

Olen

ALTERATIONS. 
AHco Riggt, A

MEN'S on« 
M 3011 « 7 Rennets

KARPET KARE, carpel uphelslery clean 
Ing. Btoeiew mnnui« trained * 
clan. Call Richard C Themot.
41*31 Atler 5 »  AM 347*7.
W M

3 1 *«

BROOKS Corgef and Uphetttwr
I H r - ------ -------- * ■ ■
«talle

«OulpñHnl 1er servicing 
ral Free ettunelet AM

FARMIR'S COLUM N
FARM FA)UIPMENT
GASOLINE 5 »  JOHN Deere tractor ond 
oamoonom. Fewer deerlna. Live PTO
Buttar Ptitv PL 34101. Arkerty
M FAEMALL WITH Nb. IT IMernOfioA 
«1 Stripper Epulpped wllh both sinoir 
end doubt« Irent «taeei attachment* 
butane system. CortH White, Ackerly. 
FL 34BW.

LIVESTUtK

EM PLOYM ENT
HEI.P WANTED. Male
BARBER WANTED — 
Stans CoN AM 47143

2 and $ B od room  H o m w  
N o  D ow n  P aym p fit 

Fu rn iab ed  o r  U a fu m lsh P d

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO. 
2100 nth PI AM $A0014-

1 Nig h  t y p e  men tor service trainees. 
Mechanical end elecirirel business mo- 
chlnei. permanent career pothlent wHh 
excellenf opportunities ler odvancemetil 
Minimum h l«i scheel educolien, II to 
15. ooed appearance, bendobte. all en- 
:k<4lont tlrktlY ranfW« We ere on

iguol eppertumiy -««npioYer The Nalienel 
Qe. 'tateifl AM 44410 tar

RAMBOUILLET EWES — good oor 
M. Anderson. Luther, Texet, EX

HORSE SALE — Every Tuesday, 7 00 
p.m., AufUl s Areno on the Tohoko H>w< 
«ray, LuBT Texes SH 47117

FARM SERVICE K-5
sale s  a n d  Sorvlc« en Re«la-A«rmotor 
puntp* and Aermetor wlnOmills Used 
wmdmlMt Carroll Choate Well Service. 
Send Springs. Texes 10I-S13I

MERCHANDISE

Cosh Regh lsr BUILDING MATERIALS

NICE 2 BEDROOM unlurnaihod, 
moflRL NO* Notan. AM 3S4H

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

Ug: WANTED EXPERIENCED comblnotlon 
Ipotal end body mon Good «rarkmg con 

--¡Id llloni group msuronce - «reekly 
C I draw. We have Ihe «eork. Cooper Poo 

tiac-Codllloc, Inc. Ptainvios*, Texos. CA 
4727g-H. T. Sloan, CA 4 7*55.

P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

c-i
CALLED MEETING

^  Piota* LOBE*
A  end AJW.. TomI  Ota, 1 : »  p.m

i T O yr A wmfcimt.
Gfdvoolde 
tolti«. VIVltitart

CAB DRIVERS wonted — earl or M l 
Ihn«. Apply Greyhound But Termlnol
WANTED: AOOREMIVE toletman. rap 
M «dvpwcamani, tgtory Mus ceramlesMn 
Sea Mr. Greer, the singer Cempeny,

75*
$J.10

111 Boof Srd
odv, W.M. 

T. R. Morris. Sec.
HELP WANTED.

•IG SPRING Assembly 
«0 Order c4 the 

lew tor Girls. Busl-

Cerps ft dfaeNvw  i

e. 7 «  p m.
Oeonn^Ko* Morrl*.

Sheryl Qgrr____________
lA tn O  CONCLAVE E I j  

No i f

llB F2
CARHOPS WANTED — 
NugRell Drive-ln. 5 «  West

I»  Ooiaeo
fhlrd !

ALERT LADY tar port lime petition Ihet 
N eolavoblo end Interesting No exp4 
rience, nc doer to-doei selling No Invotl' 
n^nl. Earn Sl.M up hour. Write

Rotceo, Texas.

Roc.
fT A ta o

7 : «  p.m.
McCMtaiy, E.C. 
BuHhran, Rpc

STATED MBETINO Big Spring 
Owgtar Np . its B.AJW. TMri 
ThunEg* «Pdl monta. • ; «
p.m.

Jgm « C. Plckle, H.P. 
Ervm Otniil. Soc.

CALLXO M EETING Big Spring 
Lpggo Np. ISIB A.P. gnd A M. 
55awBg*. NB*, s. 7:SE P.m. 
Work ta M M . Oogre«. VMIart

TEN SVOMEN «ranted..
melle«. wgeldl02yN.»4«l««w Curii*, h «  
epentag 5or traman Io «rarfc
ngr««es. Good eernln«. AM 3E

Studio Girl C«4 
urli*, nos 

from taelr

Insurance Clerk-Receptioni.st ' •
Permononl petition open «round Doesm

tag experience helglut Mtatanim age 15 
ContgcT MlMr. Estes or Mr. J «An son «4

REEDER à ASSOC. AGCY. 
598 E 4Ui-Blg S|Hlng

SHEETRUCK 
4x8xl/4.
Per sheet ..
4x8xV4.
Per sheet .. 
aiMPOSlTlON SHINGLES

S ..... s, $6.19
STRONGBARN

sr.‘ ... s,. $10.19
MAHOGANY
Prefinished C  ^  T  Q

Paneling ........  ^ 4» . /  J
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
2.0x3 0 with
screens ........
WEST COAST 
2x4 k 2x8
Fir ............
DOORS (KC)
2-8 (% glass).
Ea.................

H
0% M Motrh Come id Secret Storm

Match (tame (c) Sterrf Sftrm
0  ; iSeo Mum Ben Cotev

4$ $M Hunt Btn Co»ty

M it |Komic KdrnivnI Ben Casey
iKomIc Koemvo* Btn Cosev
■K'wnii. Hgr.nfyol CoriTtvoi45 IKomic Korniygi Color C^nivol

r  " Wm P»> WMdpwrkdr Kid Vww
S  ” Afootfv WMdDwrktr Kid ShowJ  " Brinkipy Pppoft News.45 Bnnlilyy Rfport New»

Ê *• INevrs Ne«vslift TPV PffKKf» Brucw Froritr
D  » jHuliobaiM (cl )1 O'clock Hl«ti.45 iHvligboido (c) 12 0 Clock High

V  M 'John Focsylhe (c) )2 0 Clock HI«.
7  ” John P<K«yth» (c) 11 O'Cleck Hl«i
/  » D'. Kiidorp 1 (c) Lucy Shew (d

4S Dr Kitdor» 1 (c) Lucy Show (cl
Donny Thon>d» Andy Grltftlh Id

Sc fDOpny Thomo» Anpy Crtffmi (O
iDgnny Thomo» Hotel (c)^ 4 5 Donny Thomow M otet(e). ■——

A  " 'Run For Llle (d Ben CosevQ  15 Pun Foe Lite (d Ben Cokey
#  » Pun For Lite Id Ben Cotev4$ Run For Lift (cl Ben Cotev

B A  " iNtw». Wfothtr Newt. Weather
1 I I ¡West Tex Today Nfwk. Wkother
1 V  » 'Toniohl Shew (c) Late Show

^ 4 5 Tonight Show Ic) Lott Shew
,  ,  *0 [Tonighf Show (c) Late Shew
1  1  IÍ Tonntat Show (c) Late Show
I I » Tooiaw Show (c) Lott Show
■ • 4$ 'Tomohi Shew (c) Late Shew

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CAfttI CHANN8L $

CNAMMfL 11 
LUiAOCK

CAAtt CMAMNKL $

CMAMNffL f  
MONAHAN$ 

CAAI.I CMAFMfL 4

MONDAY EVENING
SwcTVt S*wrmSwcfff Sform 0«m# 10

I (cl
Thw NwrAWA 
Th* NtEfBTA

. *Aovl#flme 
Aftovtttim«

AAftviMfImw

, Fetfier Knew« ApaI 
. r otfwi Know» APttI SUPFI MW

Apmtrpi Feqhwfw 
ftAmkol Fwghorw Wotlff CrwrWlt« 

Crftniilt«
Sowrtt

Tft T#fl m« Truffi 
T« Ttfi mm Znim
I'vt c «t A Swert* 
I Y9 Oof A Soerff 
Lwey Sfiew (c> 
Lvev Show (c)
AnAv Gfiftmi (cl 

Gr(fflff) (c) 
Wwff (c) 
iteiAf tet  ̂
Gomtf W rit 
Oem«r 
2#nt Grtv 
Zoot Ofwv
N«w»r WtOtfWr 
SpO^
ARovI«
AAovit

<MoOAv WooApprkpf 

AfHililpy Apport
ArMtlfY AtOOrt 
N^w«
Now«
HuUobofoo (c> 
MmIImA H i  (c>
John ^ tv th o  (c) 
John Fortyth# (c) 
Or Kimorf 1 (c>
Dr KlMoro I (Cl
Donnv Thome» (cl 
Oonnv Thome» (O 
Donnv Thome» (cl 
Denny Theme» (c)
Awn For Llf9 (c) 
Awn For Lift <cf 
Auo For Lif* (C) 
Aun For Lift (c) 
Now«. WtOthor 
Npwt. WPOthpr 
Tenioht Show (cl 
Tonight Show (c)
Tohfght Show (e) 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show <c) 
Tohight Shew (cl

Nevff Too Young 
Nnvor Too Voung 
ihhyr# Adíen 1$ 

Adlon 1»
Scionct Aidlon 
Soonct Fictien SeWAW Fumoir 
Scionc# Aidion
Sc»onc9 Aidion 
AorWy end FrionAi 
Nnw»
Atportf
Wmffmor»
Wmternor»
Î7 O Clock High 
17 O Cleck High
t7 O Clork High 
17 O’Oeck High 
ipt»o Jemm ir  
Jp»»o Jeme» ie

IF 1

50

YVE

Âon Cellod *>honondTl 
Mon CelM  Shonendh 
Povton Alocr 
Phyton Aloe»
Aon Cokhv 
Aon COkoy 
Aon Cewoy 
Aon Co»ov 
Thoetr# 
Thoetr# 
Thoetr» 
Thooif»

GRIÍ

COLOR-FULL

T U I$ D A Y  MORNING

I
i Sunrise Somottar 
Sunrise Semester 
Cor toons 
Cartoons

Today (c) 
iTodoy (c) 
iTodov Ic) 
iTodov (c)
ITo«lov Id  
ITodov (cl 
'Todoy (cl 
ITodoy (c)

$8.75

Re«nper Noom 
Romper Room 

'Cene entronen 
IConcentretlen
I55erntaa Slor (c) 
IMornIna Star (c> 
IPoradlte Boy icl 
iPorodlso Boy (c)

$7.45
Jeopardy (c) 
Jeopordy (el , 

'Port ornea (¿) 
iPetl Otile« le)

Form Fort
Form For#
Ne»v» Nf»p»
New» Ne«n
Copt. Kangaroo Copi. Konooroe
Capl. Kongoroe Capi Korxioroo
Copl. Kongaree Copi Konaoroo
Copl. Kangaroo - Capi Kerxraroe
Oenng Rood' 1 Leve Lucy
Donna Rood 1 Leve lucv
The Reel McCoy* The Reoi MrCovi
The Root (WcCovt The Re«ii McCPvt
Andy «1 kkdyberry Andy et MovBorry
Andy «1 Mpvberry Andy et Mavborrv
OKU von Pvftt Dick Von Ovke
Dfcit von Dvlit Dkk von Ovke
Lave at Uta Love 01 Llta
Levt Of LPd LOVt Of Lift
Search lor Temorrow Seorch tar Tomorrew
GuWtae LI|B«I The Gutatno L tatti

Ne«**, Weather 
Form Repon 
Tedoy (e) 
Today (el
Today (c) 
To«loy (d  
Todov (d  
Todov (d
Fracturad Phrases (d ;  Mogie Cwoei 
Froctureo Phrase* (d :  Mogle Corgel^------ X---« ■ — ^Concentrntlon
Cenconlrollen
Morning Star
Mommo 5loJ

Porodl«« Boy 
Impodry (c)
jranodry (c) 
Poti OltKe (c)
Po*l OIftee (c)

Exereites (e)
Exerriiei (t )
Youno Sel 
Youno Sel 
Youno Sel 
Yeuna Sel

T U i$ D A Y  AFTERN OON

Donno A»wd 
Donno A»»d 
Pothwf Knowrt Adtt 
pQfhhr K nowt Red

H. L. Rgnev, W M .jA. J. Aitali. Soc I

F O R  B E S T  1 B .S U I.T S  . . 

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

$8.95 121
11

lOhrorca
lOhrarce 85Î
IMoke A g o «  ( ^
iMoke A
|Ooy* « I  Our L. Ic)
IOpv*  of Our L. (c) 
IThe Doctors I Tho Doctors

S N Y D E R , T E X A S  1 
' L a i M M  H w y . , H I  $-6812 I

lAnetaer World

I Another World 
You Don't Soy Ic) 
Vop Oon't Soy (c)

N««rt. Weotaer High Neon
tSoen Bhow H l«« Neon
At The worta Tun» AS ih« World Tun»
A* The World Turi» , As Ih« Warld Turnt

Pottword
Potatrard

iluu sopan* Hauisdorty
ileusspgrty ItsuHOdrly

Cenar« H C ijM  
Candì« rnmmKm

T* Tan tat Trwih 
T* Tan tae Trtita
Edge m Ntata 
Bdga m Night

Neon Repon
Community rioteup 
Let’ s M'e A Oral |(cl 
Let's M'e A Deal ((e)
0«Vt 01 Our Lives (c) 
Dovs 01 Our Lives (c) 
The Doctors'
The Oocter*

Ben Cosev 
Ben Catey 
Ren Catey 
Ben Cotev

Another WerM 
Another World 
You Oon't Sov (e) 
r«u  Pon t spy (e)

Tho Nurse*
The Nur*e*
A Ttme fm  Ut 
A Tkne for Ut
Genergi Hospital 
Cenerei Hetpttal 
Young MorrMta 
Veunp_Magl«a

i
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SHASTA FORD SALES 
WELCOMES

t h e . ASSOCIATION OF

Sam‘ Talkington
with their

USED CAR SALES' DEPT.

YOU WU.L BE 
. SMILING 

AFTER YOU VISIT 
AND PURCHASE 

YOUR

'OK USED car
AT

POLLARD CHEVROLET
^ A p i / A I Q  '65 Corse 2-door hardtop. 1# hp 

■* engine, radio, beater, white Urea, 
4-speed transmission. A low mileage car C 22Q C  
with a lot of warranty left ..................... ^ e e iiTJ

SAM TALKINGTON
Sam Imi UvH la Big gprhif; most af his life. He 

a*ki, far the sake e( his wife Arleae aad one yonae- 
ster, Toay, that aU his friends ceme by aad heto him

• *“ * profitable start ia the aatomobile 
selllag bnsiaeu.

8̂ 1̂ ,  8m  win appreciate year basinets aad 
reasideratlea when yon surt leoklag for a real nice 
nsed ear. Be Bare to look klm ap.

IF YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR . . . KNOW AND 
TRUST THE DEALER.

# ^ O D l/ A ID  Monia coup
w white tiros. Factory

CHEVROLET

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

★  SAVE TODAY W

LIFETIME
OWNERSHIP

WARRANTY
ON ALL

FARRIS PONTIAC

USED CARS
OFFER LIMITED ON CARS SOLD IN 

NOVEMBER A DECEMBER '65 
EXAMPLE

FREE LUB EVERY 4,000 MILES
ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION WARRANTY 

AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE CAR.

COME BY FOR 
FULL DETAILS

?

TMERfORil WHO
• 0 «

;.lnc
f APPRECIATE YOUR BUSiNiSB

A M

W SERVICE ALWAYS W

upe. Radio, beater. 
Factory air con

ditioned, 4-speed transmission. You say 
sharp . . . this one is, going for ...........

'60 BelAlr, 4 d i^  V/8, 
automatic transmiasioQ,

radio, heater, white tires. This one ia nica, CQQC 
with a lot of good usable miles left ..........

D |J||^|/ *6 converUble, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio, heater, factory 

air condiUoned. This is a nice one. There’s C1QQC 
no way to go wrong at ..........................  J

C H i r y p n i  F T  kk ImpaU sport coupe.
v n t ¥ l l v i . t l  v/8, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, fac
tory air conditioned and dther g<^les. Leas than 
1,000 miles. New car warranty up to 24.000 C ¥9Q C  
miles. This one should be for you ..........

P I I F I / D O I  F T  kS Impala 4door hardtop, 
■ V/8, automatic transmis

sion. radio, beater, power steering and brakes. New 
car warranty left. Come drive this one C 29Q C  
and you’ll buy it ..................................  J

POLLARD CHEVROLETS

OK USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Shorp«tt Cars In Town
'62 BONNEVILLE 4-dr. hardtop. Radio, haater, 

padded daah, EZI glasa, remote mirror, speed 
control, power steering—brakes, auto, air, new 
inside—out. C 1 7 C A
Guaranteed to please ........ . JU

R. M. MYERS FORD CAPERTUN

HOME TOWN MOTORS
111 R. 4th lUY-BELL-TRADB AH 4-HSl

MERCHANDISE

McDonold's 
Romblcr Ronch 

Tht Tradin' 
Irishman

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 
A HOUSfB GROUP

bMraom «wM«. kM w t M «  «M  m tm tm », 
mm r-vc WmtH. eNrIrIt ■Mr,‘
rono«. an ttr  O f t « .  D «i4  m m  m  M it

t m f  mmrn mmtm mmamm .  » W  «
Vkevfio WatMT ........................ . f lirfnoontart 0**1 mt m
Kgl. i in  mm WMr rmmm- tH M  mm 
».

I j Í i
Un i«  m a ll kM* m m , ci m iii» i .. W *fli^aTkîL.'akm

H O M

'53 FORD 
$10.00 mo.

'62 VOLKSW AGEN 
$43.00 me.
'SS BUICK 
$10.00 me.

'59 RAMBLER 
S1S.00 me.

••NR AUJN 
The Man wRh the Ptea

AM 4-74» OOlcn

Furniture
Pmrt MWwe a t e «  M  ik i i  m m  MW-
l i »  -  Am i  mm «

VwuiwI* Wl Wwit S i Wi « r « m
504 W. 2rd__________AM 2-87»
EMERSON 17-ta. TV, good con-| 
dition .......................... 14« 50

M ERCHANDISI

How Shorp Do You 
Wont Our Pandi?
W tTI daol your 
woy . . . .

WE W ILL SELL YOU A

65 FORD .t our
DEALERS COST!
HURRY...THERE ARENT MANY LEFT 

AND WE^RE NOT-TURMIMG DOWN 
ANY REASONABLE OFFERS!
These cars have FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

w

444iW  '65 FORD STATIO N  WAGONS 
IN STOCK T H A T  M UST BE 

SOLD IM M EDIATELY

Instani FINANCING ♦ A,..

[SAVE LOTS! S H A S T A  lECRtt S Á L É S

500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

WE G IV I SERVICE 
AFTER TH E SALE

M IRCHAHDISB L
SPOBTING GOODS L4
MM ARKANSAS TRA VSLÌR  kd«j IW i 
Martury M fcp. m at«; MR f r « l t ^  ùHa 
and aRutpman*. Aftar t ; ( t  I X  P4SI7.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W AN TIO  -  eooo lata 
ancM and ktmRurt. Tap PM amai «  a m  s E m .

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES H-3
U i lO  TlRtS— taw ap. Uw VP« Canaca 
and man CradM Carps Ntnwm Jenta.
liA  Craip.

TRAILERS M -l

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

PRICED TO GO!!
AU You Have To Do To Save 

»000 to »500
On A New One b  To Pay A 
Down Payment or ALL Cuk. 

If You Want Out Rapalrad or 
RebuUt See SHOHTY BROWN 
He b  Qualified To Rebuild 

Any Make

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

HOI E. 2rd Big Spring
AM 44201

HUUSEHOLD GOODS L-4|
FOR SAIj; I

Kay Lee Sewing Center |

NEW 10 WIDES

Per Mo.

i r S  SHROYIR'S

'65 O LD SM O B ILE

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD!

DUR SALESMEN W A N T TH EIR  ‘46 DEMDS . . . B U T WE'RE 
HDLDINO TH E M  U N TIL  TH E Y  SELL TH EIR  '*S M DOILS 

. . . HURRY . . .

W rRE READY TO DEAL NOW! 
4-DYNAMIC 88

' ’ b iM O N m U T M S

Dim  Turqvelen # ‘ Dnn Oman #  Turn Entfo 
•  AU WHh Power A A ir

1-D ELTA
A  P R ETTY  W H ITE  DNE W ITH  PDWSR AMO AIR

THESE CARS ARE ALL LOW MILEAGE 
W ITH  FULL NEW CAR W AR R AN TY

• Big Cash DiscoMrts •
Sernn Sbeycr •  Pel Patbnee •  Jha Qeafea •  Cahrb DavUShROYER MOTOR (0 .

’56 C H E V R O L E T

S450
FORD Pickup

.... $395
C H E V R O L E T

Pickup S295
PONTIAC, an po-

$1750

JEEP, 4 - wheel 
drive, new factory 

rebuilt engine, 100 mUes

"  5750
JEEP Pickup, 4 
wheel drive, re-

n»otor ............
JEEP Universal, 4-wheelan« $450

’60

’51

I DETROIT Jewel 40-tn
I I range, nice, good cond

■ K •
.. M7 50j

l« l*  tMHMk Z l» l «a  MVtn«
'nocTtki*. makM kwW« hkl«. « «■ «  an

a S;6urtcpm. m a t «  aacaraW« HIK» «  «1 
'irvar mmt atit. M l COTk trtca tM U «  
jimuma pa.iwanti at ■  ■  a maatk Ta

IWHIRI.POOL automatic washer.f" •
|Runs real good.............IW.50 _______ CALL AM 44549_______
HOFFMAN 21-tn. conaob ^
New picture tube..........ftS.OO!»««, *a«5*.________ _________

I WITH pu r c h a s e  at BKm  Lintra, rwff

STANLEY

’62
air, clean

MCDONALD RAMBLER
1M7 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3-7<il

HARDWARE CO.

SAVINGS
FULLY RECONDITIONED 

MOBILE HOMES

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• C&ALf (H O P-W t ivy. m » ftatkiat,
kavaWioM Itam», turnltur. A t «
Two Taanty Caamatka. MW Icwrnr, AM
ima

203 RSSnei**™“  ̂ ” *A m“442» TESTED. APPROVED *203 Runnels_________ AM 4 ^ ^  GUARANTEED
15 Cubic Foot American'
Home Freexer ...........  » « »iFrlgidaire automatic waaher.|
2-Piece Bedroom Suite . |39 96 aU porcetata, 6-mos warranty

$41.02Per Mo.

Ì

Reclining Chair ..........  |2915
Hotpntnt Electric Refrigerator.
Perfect Condition ......... fOO.05
Early American Swivel Rock'
er, Tangerine ............. »995
Take Up Paymenb on S-Piece 
Italian ProvinHal Bedroom 
Suite. Uke New. Payments 
120 54.

S6H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHceuing

179 95
G. E. Refrigerator-Freexer, 14 
cu. ft., 6 years old, 90 day war
ranty..........................  »9995
KELVINATOR upright f o o d  
freest, II cu. ft. 190 Ib. cap.
90 day warranty ........  »49 »
Washers, refrigerators and 
ranges for rent.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.I 400 East Ird AM 4-7476 
'pianos L4

AND
• l i « B

a f f l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 42822

Musical Instruments 
and Radios

Taken on ’Trade - in for
WURLITZER Solid SUte 
Stereos.

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO 
»0  E. 4th AM 42201

COST SALE 
On New Outboard 

MOTORS
» « « «  Pyrm«» ~̂ rmmm — PwW 

H w reite  — ttapSk — tpM W

DGr C  SALES
WM WaW m ^

\ y m t  AMÍ4ÍI AM sai
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
m t — 1-t On  C H e v e o L tt  tn « *  trw
Mr. mm$ itMM « ciHiiit rm m t, i  « « •ori*.rtgam. »  t^  HaM* tW^ttw
krica » 00. Pi. >-«aa
ma © Ä “ PICKUP, va. wämTwi
EX M W . ______

424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILI-OMC AM 3J62S

IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER...
BE PREPARED IN  A N

■> V»"Wl Km. I)MI VOLKSWAOCN PICKUP 
kit kLUWkft « ,  MM. Can AM
PICKUP AM ) TraMar campwa Warn 
^  eaaia't T w aea. bka

AÜTWTFOI SALE”

40 in. Tai 
good oond

ippan
lltion.

Deluxe Range. 
............  159 95

l—VESTA gas range, Ian
ov«i ........... ..............  I59l

Portable radio »50

Step Up To Quality 
BUY A BALDWIN 
Special Prices on 2 

I , Demonstrators
¡IÍODEL 982 ...............  kTSOOO
! MODEL 946 ...............  $825 00' **

ms poMTiAc aoNNeviLLi. mt mm 
Ipaoa Sm  at SM Cirtia Oriva. AMf{
vug________
Has MUSTAWO. cess man W»
R a « karaaliv l i l t  MaWaw. M  4 « « .
tata PONTIAC CATAÚNA 4 ém r. T i j B  
M h ar l y a  wMi rmum nmnm 
tien. AM 7 IÌN . ________________

/ ^ e  THUNDERSn iD ,  
Loadad, has tam than 

9,001 mibs. Lob of new car

s n r -  $ 4 0 9 5

t ^ A  FAIRLANE 510, aoto- 
mafic tninsmiaaton, 

air conditioned, V4, extra 
clean. This one has low mile
age and almost a year's

¡ST?!!!.̂ .... $1895

/gTG CHEVROLET Bal- 
ut, V4, abo- 

mafic trannÉMÉoa, ahr 
coodifiooad, radto.haatar,

$1695Only ...
PONTIAC 4 door 
mttoe Power, air 

condifioeed, aboonfie trana- 
mlaUoo. Baal Mmrp, ready
term «Mr $2095
all IwIBk . •

lau BUICK LaSAfRf Maor ta 
Taka up paywianti. Can AM AWU.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

AM AM S
1-PH1IX:0 11 cu. ft  Refrlgera
tor, cross top freexer.'.. 169.90 

0
tjte  rfKidel Maytag autoiM tk_ ^  
washer, l-mos. warranty »29

USED TV’s .......  129.96 k Up

WHITE MUSIC CO.
mt oteoG

M ust SELL Map Ipnwt plana, pnona'

U CHEVROCST 
57 PORO,

........... œ

. . . .a .. . . . .  t it t

*M PORO* runa parta«

8 Pl y m o u t h  siattan w a m n .......
PLVMOUIH Ma. WPP. ...........

5t PUPO hmr., PW*a.................
54 PON1IAC AW . runa PS.

n rw  AND Utad planai and erpom I g  PLYMOUTH. Nica 
Cam* « a  lliam—0 «  Yaunp MwMc Ca . ' Wiaklr Peumanli A »

...a* t i l t....  tm

• WBŒ .' TtUToc R.y wont 
etnicR  I t  AsuN i-

FOR BEST RESULTS... 
USE HERALD W ANT ÁDS

USED REFRIGERATORS 
825 99 k Up.

BIG SPRING 
. HARDW ARE
m u u i  . a h 4.s k

i

SEE THE 
ALL NEW 

K-lOO HAMMOND 
ORGAN

GiUam Musk Co.

9 » Gragg AM $9813
MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
$AL|! MttLB T Clarkiat luieadl. 

%vrnm

KAR CITY 
I '  OPEN T IL  8:90 
|795 E.‘9rd AM 4 4 »)

MUST â Ü
n «  LadWat  DdVMa. mmrnr. tm  mR«, 
m i  OauraW manila te a «  campar pick 

up, V4, Pppar e m i. ak uwidWon«,

m s  C h e U p îr îê S ^  I  cuRnd«.

507 w est ' 2RD 
AM 4-7801

'63 FAIRLANE, aitto- 
matlc transmission, 

air condUtoned, radio, heater.

SSÜ“?..... $1595Just 

U Yen Dann

ySHASTA
SOO W. 4Hi

' 6 3  r
FORD Co t ry Sedaa. 

paaaeniW, V4,
automatic transmbboe. po
wer steering, air condittonad.
Winbrlaed and $1795
ready to go 

The Car/Kamr and TTwM Ike Dealer REAL 
SHARP

AM X7424

A U T O M O e i L I S  M au to m o b ile s  m A U T O M O M I B  M

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  M-19 A U T O S  F O R  S A L B  Í*M > a u t o s  f o r  I a l b  » N

m * PONTia c  WAeON, * ppapanp«.
BGRBGFp GOFr ^̂ BGB $6FRGp 3|BíG 3FGBg 

Ifk. AMGB111 AM t a t
S ñ g V i g . u f & . ’ B í ' d L I r i

m t  iTU O atAK tR  LARK. V4 and ap- 
lematlc. ancana« canPlñan, U*5. nan'kip 
Ian map« 74L aplamaWc laap, VW. STt. 
AM 44tPA a w  camtn.

HUNTXRS — PISHCRMAN — Mm W 
Bm, a  M «. OM C . atad tandnidP. 
kum k «  Patpt A ww  «aik car ar pMk- 

lap an kapk )iW.|carTy.

M ti eulCK 1 a ie n e ,  au m t  m u m  
taPr apaWptP « a i  paamr aa i 
caPa« aanpnwis **p mmrnam m i  Wm 
(rapa. AM 4pm.
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STANTON 
I»uder and

e Recites Vows 
Stanton Church

(SC)—MÌS.S Linda baskets of while gladioli,* and Dan* Huckaby, was best nun,.
Lyndon Huckaby:gave her in marriage and another brother, Randy 

were maiDed Friday evening at' The bride's white wool knit,Huckaby, .shared the ushering 
8 o’clock in the Belvue Chur(;h suit was worn with a whitei duties with Stanley Barnes, 
of Christ with Plrnest West, min- veiled hat and white accessories brother-in-law of Cíe bride 
ister, officiating for the cere- For something old, she wore a RKCKPTION
iTiony. ring ̂ longing to her  ̂ At the reception in the bride’s

Parents of me cqpple are Mr.i^f Pf""|,” ,‘":home. the newlyweds were
and Mrs Flovd Huckabv and her shc^? Atop a white Bihle,ij j parents in wel-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louder. she carried a bouquet of; ^Henry

The bride's father escwted 
her to the altar, grai'ed with

ENJUY THE B l^

ENCHILADAS
IN TOWN

TH E TEA ROOMS
IN  MAIN IM  SCUIIRY 

AM 4-IM«

Today & Tnes. Open 12:45

KivitNiriOH • -McM s««A rr 
m MMmi

OWA« M-Mit. Il VMI TH OV«rT 
t'JAIT— 1>—  «auMÉK-a

»enched carnations 
-MÍS.S ('indi Britton, the bride.s-

; coming guests. Mi.ss Neala Ferg- 
iuson and Miss Peggy Barnes

V inai nri.ion ine '«r*«;-'- presided at the regi.sfer. Others 
in the house party were Mrs.sheath with matching hat and 

; .shoes and carried a bouquet 
of blue carnations 
I The bridegroom’s brother,

Barnes
were

and G a r y

Art, Poetry 
nterests 

Hyperions
I

Nnw Showing Open 8:M

ffiMti I V l M t ’t

Pussyortr

“What’s New In Culture" 
was the program'topic during 
the Saturday afternoon meeting 
of the 1930, Hyperion Club. Eight
een members met at the home 
of Mrs J. Y. Robb. 606 Math
ews. Cohastesses were Mrs.
'Tom Helton and Mrs. E. V 
Spence.

During-the program, various 
members chase an artist in a 
particular field and gave de 
tails and critical opinions of his 
work.

Mrs Morris Roger spoke on 
“What’s New In The Book 
World." and Mrs C M Phelan 
di.scu.s.sed “ What's New inilended

.Stanley 
Barnes.

.\ blue linen cloth, with 
an overlay of royal blue net, 
covered the refreshment ta- 
I ble The cloth was caught at the 
I comers with clu^rs of pink 
'roses The four-tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a minia 
ture bride and groom.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Jan Ixiw. Mrs (iertrude Rod- 
ricks and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Thomason, all of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Arrington. 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. ^dy 
Avery, Dumas; Jackie Bono. 
Houston; Orvill Cummuiford. 
Hereford; .Mi.ss Joyce .Allen, 
Winters; J. -M. Huckaby, Win
gate; Mr. and Mrs Onn .Ad
cock, Odes.sa; and Pal Pritch
ard, Midland.

WEDDING TRIP
FoUowqpg a trip to an undis

closed destination, the couple 
will reside at 108 Ave. H, Here
ford.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stanton High Schcxil and has 
completed a business course 
The bridegroom, also a Stan- 

High School graduate, at- 
Howard County Junior

Volunteers Needed
'  r ‘ . '

By TB Association

Announces Marriage
Miss A’icki Jean Amos and Airman l.C. Manin Ray Sefauer 
were married Nov. I la the Trinity Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. Donald Kenniag officlaUng. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Amos. 2IN Mala, and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Emma Hilt, St. Francis, Kans., and 
the late .Mr. Clyde H. Schaner. The bridegroom Is stationed 
at W'ebb AFB, and the couple will reside at 1114 Mala.

Regional Meeting Helcd 
By Delta Kappa Gamma

Do you have some time to vol
unteer for a good cause?

Do you like to talk while work
ing*’

Can you spare some time 
Tuesday, or Wednesday?

If yes is the answer to the 
above questions show up at the 
Firjl Presbyterian Church (the 

^4ol9 one) at the ground floor 
entr^-e on the north side and 
help'the Permlkn Basin Medical 
Auxiliary stuff envelopes for the 
Howard County Tuberculosis As
sociation

While the auxiliary has taken, 
on the preparation of the en
velopes for mailing for the an
nual seal sale they can always 
use a lot of help. .Mrs Fred 
Lulling and Mrs. Paul Kionka. 
who head the mail sale, urged 
all who will to come Tuesdáy.'

Auxiliary members started 
woricing this morning and will 
work each day from 9 a m. until 
5 p.m.

The Christmas .Seal Campaign 
does not start until Nov. 16 but, 
prior to that, there is much work 
to be done in getting the in
formation and the Christmas 
.seals in envelopes preparatory 
to mailing.

Christmas seals have been 
messages of hope and health in 

'Big Sprmg for a number of 
I years according to Champ Rain- 
I water, president of the Howard 
('ounty Tuberî ulosis A.s.socia-

tion. "Volunteers who assist In 
the campaign are a fine ex
ample of people helping people," 
he said. All who are interested 
in offering their services will be 
welcome at the church Monday 
morning.

WestHrn
4M6 W. Htebw^ N 

Has The Feeee T# FH 
Yav Needs.

Fanw A RaKh FeMca

Free EsHmatea 
36 Monrtia To Poy

'  AM  i-%7Si

t h e r e  a h e
is  a g a i n . . .
i n  a

Fresh
Western

Style
Chocolates

by Pangburn't

A
Complete
Selection

rr- 69c „’5"
Toby's Ltd., Inc.

TOBAtCONlST 
1714 Gregg AM 3 24M

College and is 
Hereford.

Poetry.”  Miss Clara Secrest's 
topic was “ What's New In Art,
Painting and Sculpture.

Mrs. A. Swartz (uvsided dur
ing t^  business session She 
tokl lumbers that the club do
nation. stationary whirl pool 
bath for the Howard County Re
habilitation Center, had been in
stalled and was ready for use.

Mrs Swartz also asked the
welfare committee to select a' Friday at Uie church where the 
Christmas project for approval Rov James A Puckett, pastor, 
at the Dec. 5. meeting. the guest .speaker.

Refreshments were served and] Arrangements were by Mrs 
Mrs. Jewel Stoner, Victona, was T A Melton, and a visitor 
welcomed as a guest.

Pastor Speaks At 
Class Luncheon
The Gleaners Sunday school 

class of Bnpttst Temple Church 
held a Thanksgiving luncheon

Steel Wcx)l Pad

Bill Myers, mini.ster of musk 
and education at the church. 
ga\e the invocation 

Twenty attended Other guests 
were Mrs. Puckett. Mr. and 

After u.sing a .steel wool pad'Mrs .Alvin Smith, Mr and Mrs 
of any type, store it on a pieceU. F Page. Mrs Viola Sims 
of panffin wax. and it won't, and W L McCarra 
rust, t'se paraffin from the top. Th<‘ centerpiece wa.s of fresh 
of a jelly }ar, or melt and shape I fruit, berries and leaves, and 
a piece, to fit the storage con-jsimilar arrangements were 
lamer you u.se.

Approximately 150 memtiers 
patrolman in from the West Texas aiea con

vened in .San Angelo Saturday 
for the regional meetuig of Del
ta Kappa Gamma.

Eight chapters were represent
ed. and 20 women from Big| 
Spring were among those who 
met for an informal coffee on the 
mezzanine of the Cactus Hotel 
Mrs Rogers Hefley, president 
of the local chapter, attended a 
president's breakfast preceding 
the meeting

Miss Movelda Rhine of the lo
cal chapter. Beta Kappa, .spoke 
at the initiation ceremonv and

Barbecue Fetes 
W. H. Foresyth

"teenagers May 
Join Dance Class
There is still time to .sign up 

for the teenage square dance 
classes now in progress at the 
YMCA The classes arc held

program, ' You Have the Key” :̂30 to
which was held in the CrystaliP through 19
Room of the hotel. The address Registration will be open for 
at the luncheon was by Miss two more weeks. Those desiring
STreilri'"“ ’ ” « ' « “ v «to  take the instruction, may

sign up at class time on Tues
days.

The caller is A. V. Lewis, and 
regular dances for graduates of 
the 12-week course will be spm 
sored by the Big Spring Squares

A. N. Starudord |
Sets P-TA Tolk |

A N .Standard. Howard Coun-I 
ty sheriff, will be guest speaker, 
at this evening's meeting of the 
Sands Parent-Teachers ,A.s.socia 
lion. His topk will w. “The 
Necessity of Community Con
cern for the Education of E\ery

Sweaters Begun 
By Knitting Class

On a new plan«. . ,
brilli.int geometrlos 
a la Couiregesr 
Dalton'i utterly 
feminine shift; 
slashed w ith {■ > 

welt seaming ~  

and executed 
in sufierb 
double wool knit 
Carmen cloth. 8-lA

Shift 45.95

FORSAN (.SCI-W H Fnre- 
•'‘y*** "a-** recently honored w'th 

plated about the room_______'a^barbecue by employes o? Con-
.tinental Oil Company The af- 
Ifalr was held at the company 
warehouse, and J D. Gilmore 

]was chairman of the arrange
ments committee

Mrs ClovLs Phinney, a guest 
was iastructor for a knitting 
workshop held Friday, for the 
Young Homemakers of Coaho 
ma Mrs. Harold Harrington 
was hostes.s to seven members 
and Mrs. Rodney Brooks, prev 

lident. introduced the instructor 
I Mrs. Phinney taught the worn 
en the procedure in beginning a 
I sweater, and further instruction 
I will be given at a meeting Tnes- . . _
day evening at 7 o’clock in thc*'**'**̂  ’ members will meet 
high .school activity room. ■* *he school cafeteria at 7:30

pm.

I

Ij.

Washington P-TA 
Plans Meeting

“ Adding Up The New Math’’ 
will be the topic discu.ssed at 

I.- .«...41. . f. «1 tBe 3 45 p m. 'Tuesday meeting
Foresylh retiring after »  „f ,he Washington Flaw Parent-

Ever wonder what 
yoar United way 
unit.dQUigT

ITS working imiiy wonders—like these

years with the company, and all 
¡retired employes were honored 
guests.

Teachers As.sociation. The meet
ing will be at the school cafe
teria. and guest .speaker is Dr

Special
Permaaeat Waves 6.95 Up 
N« AppalaOneat Necessary 

with
iUN BRADBFRRY 
OPEN MONDAY 

Model Beaatv Shop 
M O n t» om n ' AM a ; im

I Out-of-towTi guests includedjC. L. Ainsworth, duwlor of in- 
officiaLs from Hou.ston. Fort I structionaI services of the Big 
I W orth and Midland Spring schools.

Place
Series Scores

Your Un ited  Way g ift Is giving kids 
a chance to grow up healthy and 
happy. When they need health serv
ice s , these  se rv ice s  a re  th e re . 
They’re getting the love and care 
they need and deserve. Your g if t ’s 
m aking sure that th e ir lives are as 
clean and wholesome as they should 
be. The sm iles and laughter o f ch il
dren is jus t one reason we say:
Owe Bift Works Mmy Woodort 
THE IMITEO WAY

Results have been announced, 
'for several duplicate games and, 
I completed series heM at Bigj 
I Spring Country Club Winners In 
jthe Wednesday Team of Four 
games were Mrs. Truman Jones.

I Mrs. Fred Kasch. Mrs E L, 
I  Powell and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bri.stow ' j

Others were Mrs. Joe Sfcyer.| 
Mrs B. B. Badger, Mrs Wardi 
Hall and Mrs R. E. Dobbins' 
who tied for .second place with I 
Mrs. Hayes Striplmg, Mrs' 
Charles Tompkins. Mrs. Fred' 
Lulling and Mrs. Elmo Wa.sson , 
Next Wednesday’s 10:30 a.m.j 
game will be for Ma.ster Points 

FRIDAY GAME 
North-south winners for the! 

Friday game were Mrs. J. D 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone,] 
first; Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs 
Sleyer, .second; and Mrs Hol
lis Webb and Mrs. Ray McMa- 
hen tied for third with Mrs. Bris
tow and Mrs. Was.son 

In the east-west position, win
ners were Mrs. Floyd Mays and 
Mrs. Eldridge Estes, first; Mrs 
E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. J. H 
Fish, second; and Mrs. Wally 
Slate and Mrs. Ron Kibler, third 

Winners of the Friday Foot
ball Series, for the best five of 
seven games, have been an
nounced The .series ended Oct 
27 with the silver trophy being 
awarded to Mrs. Powell Other 
winners were Mrs. R R .Mc- 
Ewen, second; Mrs. R. H 
Weaver, third; Mrs Jones, 
fourth; Mrs, Hall, fifth; Mrs 
Fish, sixth;. Mrs. Robert.son, 
seventh; Mrs. Dan Greenwood, 
eighth; and Mrs. James Duncan.i 
ninth. The new games, the Holi
day Series, began Oct 29 and 
wiU end Dec 3 for the best five 
out of six games

SATURDAY GAMES 
In Saturday's games, winners, 

were Mrs. Hall and Mrs Sleyer,, 
first; Mrs. Badger and Joe s’tcy- 
er, second; and Mrs. Ayra Mc-

Gann and Mrs Benton Reneau. 
third.

The .series winners included a 
tie for first between Mrs Rog 
ers Hefley and Mrs Webb Oth
er winners were Mrs. Sleyer. 
third; Mrs. Lulling, fourth; and 
Mrs. Badger, fifth.

The new Saturday series, for 
the best out of seven games, 
will begin Nov 13 and continue 
through Dec. 25

SPEHAL
PERMANENT WAVES 7.51 

Fraaces Jhaeaei 
N«w Associated with 

COI.OMAL BEAUTY SALON 
till Senrv Dial AM 3-7841

YOU CAN START 
LOSING W EIGHT 

THIS WEEKI 
IT’S EASY WITH 

SLENDER-X 
by P.D.A.

ThH «t ix ilm  ilwAtrm m  tormula.
«r*ih M  erescrlvNwi, cmn 

)»»•• TMt Hw tMm and Nini
•tf-Mn yM wnnt M k*l SMiplv M it 
•  mMlt flandar-X loblft kaWrt M<li 
mMt. Sl*nd«r-X «M t t* warli Im- 
mcdwtalv I* iMt an *nd ta yaar 
txctulva faad cravin*. A> Slwdtr-X 
Naia« vaa ilaa yaar tvNa faad m- 
tak*. n tlartt yaa an Iht laav ta 
a mar* attractiv* yaa , . , And, 
n data It arllhaat atvNtf yaa Mat 
"ktyad aa". naryaai laaltn« yaa (at 
«ritti attwr laAlat«.

TT REALI.Y WORKS!
Na«r tnaiiy paand« da yaa «rant ta laM 
. , . It. N. rvMt 4S aaandt . , . ar 
mar«* Yaa can da It «rini SlMtdtr X 
latt Mi»  aaaal» ar» dl«c»v»rlnd aH 
•v»r Ih» caantry, Voa tiav» natMnf 
ta WM aacfal ttiat* anstwtly paandt. 
And. It yaa arm t cantal»t»ly Mtl<. 
ti«d. yaa'li a»t rtar manny back ta 
f » t  an Iti» raad ta a k»tt«i' laakina 
«aa MH «ratk!
A o  n  bai al labtat« §**»« yaa a 
1148V «aaaty. a  ti tt bai ai tabi»t« 
aiva« yaa a «I-day »aaatY. «at it 
laday al Mart Dtntan attamtacy, 
Mt Orafa.

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD 
CENTER

We Give SAV-MOR DWAIN HENSON 5Q1 W .  3 R D  
sunp«, Dtabte Oa And OPEN

' Wed. With I2.S8 BILLY COGGIN, SUNDAYS
I W  Of Own«r» 9 a a a . To 6 PM ,

J  Now Rodomption Contor Now Opon At 609 Grogg Stroot

SPECIALS FOR NOV. 7th THROUGH NOV. 14fh

COCA-COLA king  s u e . » bottle carton ...............  3 FOR SLOO
DR. PEPPER 12 BOm.E CARTON .............. ............................,..S9c
PEACH PRESERVES BAMA, 18-OZ. TUMBLER .... ..........39c
SWEET PEASeatI; Gu«n. DM Hm it . N.. US Cu  ... 5 for $1.00
FRO-ZAN GANDY’S, %-GAL. CARTON .. . . , . .39c «  3 FOR $L00
TIDE cant sue....... 69c I BEANS . M *  7 98c
PEACHES KIMBELL, NO. 2^ CAN .............. ..................................23c
CRACKERS .SUNSHINE KRISPY, 1-LB. BOX .......... .........................29c
BISCUITS MEAD'S, lACOL'NT CAN ............................... 15 FOR $1*00
CHOCOLATE MILK OAK FARM, QT................  .................... 19c
SHAVE CREAM SCHICK. REG. 7*c. ONLY .........  ............ 59c
VAP-O-RUB VICK’S, REG. 55c. ONLY ..............................  ............ 39c
TOOTH BRUSHES PRO-LAC-nC, REG. «c , ONLY ... ......39c

$7.50 SIZZLER
SPECIAL

with PurchORa 0< O M  Or 
MGft iK CiMéim  CtfB. Of 

TOèWCC» ............................

^ -L b .  Bag
Tox. Orango«

Bananas .2 lbs......
Potatoes „ lb RAC, 
Cucumbers u“!.... 
CÁBBAGE X

FRANKS..
MOHAWK

3 LBS................  99*

. 17c| Apples ........ 19c
.... 39c I Cranberries 7 ».......29c
....9c j Tomatoes iJS; cm«  ...19c

te : YAMS Or.........i  *  M I f i a  gold RUSH. LB...............

PORkSTEAK’r  .....’49c
GROUND BEEF < ^ 3  ,^ $1.00
BOLOGNA LBS. $1.00

T
/■ ■


